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NEED CROP CONTROL, 
SAYS SEC. WALLACE
B it in Fntnra F im iit  Wm^f H A R I .R S  R A Y

Be Expanded’ Not Re- 
dneed, He Tells the 
Grangers.

Hartford, Nov. 30.—(AP)—Sec-
retary Wallace defined the future 
courae of agricultural adjustment 
today aa one of "controlled expan-
sion rather than reduction."

Speaking before the National 
Orange be declared that "to permit 
a controlled expansion and also to 
permit agriculture profitably to 
produce enough to Ude the country 
over years of drought ought to be 
our objective.”

He warned the farm group of i 
prospective drive to scrap crop con 
trol led by "sincere Idealists, laizzes 
faire economic experts and various 
groups Interested In volume." 

Foresees Opposition
Because certain surpluses have 

whittled down because farm In-
comes are rising and because of the 
consequences of the drought," he 
said, "I can foresee a powerful drive 
In and out of Congress to remove 
any and all restrictions on agricul 
tural production.

"I have the feeling that the vari-
ous processors, handlers, dealers 
and carriers may perhaps Join with 
the more vociferous consumers and 
possibly certain farm groups to 
suggest th|s winter that we should 
remove all restrictions from agri-
culture production."

"We must play with the cards 
that are dealt," he said. "Agricul-
ture cannot survive in a capitalistic 
society as a philanthropic enter-
prise. If the cry of those who bid 
our farmers think of all those hun-
gry Chinamen were heeded, hun-
dreds of thousands of American 
families would be destroyed.”

Raps. Profit System
No one believes in the profit sys-

tem, )te added, and who grants In-
dustry the right to control Its pro-
duction can fairly deny agriculture 
the same right.

The secretary said he, too, was 
for unrestricted production provid-
ed "there is a  sufficient excess of 
imports to service the debts owed 
us by foreign nations and in addi-
tion to pay a fait price for our /at- 
portable surplus; and provided, fur-
thermore, that shipment of these 
excess products abroad does not im-

, (Oontinoed on Page Two)

FEDERAL SLEUTHS 
SEEK MSSING MAN
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Left Home Nearly Month Ago 
— Kidnap Notes Only Re-
cently Received.

Philadelphia, Nov. 20.—( A P I -  
Federal agents making a belated 
sta rt in the search for William 
Weiss wealthy night life figure who 
vonlshted more than three weeks 
ago, clamped a lid of secrecy on 
their movements today.

They acknowledged only that 
Weiss has been missing since Octo-
ber 26; that his family has receiv-
ed "about a  half a dozen" notes, 
threatening death to Weiss If $100,- 
000 is not paid, and that they have 
been working toward a solution 
since Sunday night, when the miss-
ing man’s family sought their help.

Many Rumors 
The circles in which Weiss is 

kno^vn are full of rumors and theo-
ries, none of which the Federal op-
erative will discuss. He Is reported 
to be the captive of underworld 
characters who ortgtnslly intended 
to  abduct Max (Boo Boo) Hoff, a 
friend of Weiss. Hoff Is a boxing 
manager and Is understood to be In 
Hollywood, Calif, with a number of 
fighters be manages.

Weiss and bis wife &ved in near-
by Overbrook HUls where he main' 
telned a two and a half story house. 
Colonial in architecture, and spa-
cious lawns and gardens. He left 
that home for downtown Philadel-
phia on October £8 and has not been 
seen since by his family.

Uqaor Agent 
The door of an office be' occupied 

In a Philadelphia' building bore the 
nalbe of a firm that Is supposed to 
ha-.a Canadian liquor maniffacturer 
or distributor of which Weiss is the 
reputed local agent.

R. George Harvey, head of the 
apodal investigation unit of the 
Department of Justice here, ques-
tioned one man, said .to be a friend 
of Weiss, for two hours. The man 
then left In the company of two op-
eratives. Harvey’s office made It 
known that It bad been aware of 
Weiss’ activlUes.

“There were no notes or threats 
received before the reported kidnap-
ing that we know of,” Harvey skid. 
'"The first note came a few days 
later. We do not know the details 
cf the kidnaping.”

Asked about reporte that Robert 
Mats, Philadelphia gunman who 
•hot hla way out of Jail In Rich-
mond, Va.. on September 39 while 
•waiting electrocution, abducted 
WeUs, Harvey said definitely “we 
•rnn’t  looking for Mala,”

NAMED HEAD 
OF OlAMBER

In Taking Office Local Man-
nfactnrer Says People

>
Most Be Made to Realize 
Necessity of Organization.

Close to 100 persons attended the 
34th annual meeting of the Cham-
ber of Commerce at the Country 
Club last night, a t which Charles 
Ray was elected president to sue-

FEAR LYNCHING 
OF NEGRO WHO 
M U R O p iT W O

Confesses He KiDed Two 
SmaD Girls —  Feeling 
Runs High Among the 
White Residents.^

ceed E. J. HoU, and a quartet of 
speakers brought subjects of inter-
est and importance to the gathering. 
Ray, president and treasurer of the 
Rogers. Paper Manufacturing com-
pany, became the 30th president of 
the Chamber.

Other Officers
The other officers elected were: 

Elmer A. Weden, first vice presi-
dent; Arthur A. Knofia, second vice 
president; John F. Pickles, treas-
urer; E. J. HoU, Philip Cheney, Wil-
liam J. Shea, Harold E. Cude, Park-
er Soren and Leland T. Wood, di-
rectors for two years; Samuel 
Kemp, director for one year to fill 
unexplred term of Mr. Ray; Thomas 
Ferguson, state director; and Jay E. 
Rond, national cotmcllor. The offi-
cers were elected by having the 
Elxecutive Vice President, E. J. Mc-
Cabe, cast one ballot for the entire 
slate as recommended by the nomi-
nating committee headed by Mr. 
Rand. . ’

Housing Act
The first speaker of the evening

Richmond, Va., Nov. 20.— (AP)— 
Philip Jones, 33-year-oId negro, was 
held under heavy guard in the coun-. 
ty Jail today after authorities an-
nounced he had confessed to the 
slaying of tjro young CHlfton Forge 
girls, Alice and EUen Hill.

Henrico county officials said 
Jones wUI be held here for several 
days, until feeling In CUfton Forge 
subsides sufficiently to permit his 
return there to face a charge of 
murder.

Sheriff T. Wilson Seay said that 
In bis confession Jones absolved of 
all guilt three other negroes arrest-
ed with :Um, his wife, Chester 
Smith and John Pryor.

FeeUng Buns High
Racial feeling ran blgl. In Clifton 

Forge but It subsided somewhat 
after it was learned chat Jones had  ̂
been brought here .for safe-keeping. 
At the peak of the excitement, last 
night, the tenant home of Jones 
and hla wife was burned to the 
|(round.

Sheriff Seay said Jones steadfast-
ly denied be had attacked the elder 
of the girls, EUen, l3. A coroner’s 
report said she had been criminally 
attacked.

The sheriff said that In his con-
fession Jones said he had known 
the two girls about six months. 
Sunday afftemoon he was quoted as 
saying he had gone to CUfton 
Forge and Smith, a taxicab driver, 
had brought him part of the way 
back home, leaving him on the side 
of the road near his home.

(Continued on Page Seven)

STREET FIGHTING 
IN AUSTRIA AGAIN

Military Factions Clash —  
PoHce Called Out to Sepa* 
rate the Combatants.

PLAN NO CHANGES 
IN NRA PROGRAM

Suirivors Of South Sea Eden

Dr. Frederick Ritter and Dora Koerwln. pictured above aa tl(ey relax 
In the shade of their fragile shelter on (Jharles Island of the Galapagos 
group, probably are the sole survivors of a group of health faddists 
and nudists who settled In the South Seas "Eden”. Finding of bodies 
believed to be those of Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Wlttmer on a nearby Island 
was reported by a fishing boat; others had left the colony last summer.

U. S. URGES PUBLICITY 
ON ALL ARMS ORDERS

MAINTAIN PEACE 
KING GEORGE’S PLEA

Officials Studying Many 
Problems Which WiH Be 
Sent On to Congress.

Innsburck. Austria, Nov. 20.— 
(API—The long pnvaUlDg tension 
between the Fascist Home Guard of 

'Vice Chancellor E;nat Von Starhem- 
berg and the CathoUc Storm Troops 
of Chancellor Kurt Schnusnigge was 
brought into open street fighting last 
night.

Police twice had to separate the 
erobattUng factions.

Eight hundred storm troops, mem-
bers of the BO-caUed Freiheitzbund 
(on armed formation of the CathoUc 
Trade Union) marching to an exhibi-
tion hall where a  Catholic meeting 
was scheduled, met a  strong detach-
ment of Home Guards who were 
shouting "Hell Sterhemberg."

Battle Beglos
The Catholics booed Sterhemberg 

In reply and the Home Guards a t-
ta ck ^ . A poUce emergency squad 
was Immediately called out and sue 
ceeded in dispersing the Home 
Guards. The Fascist forces, boW' 
ever, assembled In front of the baU 
and when the Catholics arrived fresh 
fighting developed. Again the po-
Uce were called out and only after 
they ^ e d  their riot sticks freely on 
the rjmting Home Guards was order

sfoFed.
Heavily armed police patrolled the 

d ty  today In view of Horae Guard 
threats to get revenge.

Austrian newspapers received 
strict orders not to mention last 
night’s occurrences. The govern-
ment has frequently proclaimed the 
unity prevailing among auxiliary 
formations such os the Storm Trdbps 
and the Home Guard the principal 
•upporten of the present govern-
ment.

Washington, Nov. 20— (AP) — 
NRA's high command set itself the 
task today of doing everything pos-
sible to aid the new cooperative ef-
fort between business and govern-
ment. There were definite signs that 
the' high command that rules the 
Blue Eagle will avoid any minor 
changes in the policy for Qie pres-
ent. This was Interpreted as a de-
sire to let business know it can go 
ahead without running into drastio 
alterations that might upset atabll- 
Ity.

Clay Williams, recovery chair-
man, said yesterday the board is 
making a great many studies of a 
great many problems.

Must Go Slow
Williams denied the board was 

treading water" but observers not-
ed that Congress must review the 
whole recovery law soon and beUev- 
ed the board might go slow on 
major changes pending that review.

Two other developments focused 
further attention on the new part-
nership between government and 
business. The Federal reserve ad-
visory councU, sometimes critical 
of the administration's policies, held 
a "love feast” with the Federal Re-
serve Board. Jesse Jones, chairman 
of the Reconstruction Finance Cor-
poration, balled the partnership.

As a means of putting thousands 
of men to work, a  program of elim-
inating grade crossings is being 
sttesaed as & poUlble part of tile 
public works program.

' Have No Funds 
'  The railroads are known to feel 
that Federal or state money should 
finance this work, rather than the 
roads own funds.

William Green, president of the 
American Federation of Labor ex-
pressed doubt as to what “real de-
gree of cooperation" the C!bamber 
of Commerce of the United States 
and the National Association of 
Manufacturers will give the New 
Deal.

Voicing a  challenge to them to 
accept the labor provisions of the 
recovery laqr as Interpreted by Gov-
ernment labor boards, he said: 

“Unless the Chamber of Com-
merce meets this challenge we must 
regard their utterance as the voice 
of Jacob and the hand of Esau."

NRA Chief Willjains said, during 
a discusMon with newsmen yester-
day, would discuss compliance with 
coded, a  thing many business men 
also suggest. He said that he be-
lieves Congress should preserve 
Blue Eagle "gains Is wages and 
working hours."

Bold Proposal Made at 
Geneva— Plan CaUs for 
No Secrecy m Mannfac-

)
tare of Armaments. Britain’s Monarch Opens

Geneva, Nov. 20.—(AP) — A bold * P̂ ^̂ Hament With Addross,
attempt to bottle up the arms 
trade, from revolvers to battleships, 
was made today by the United 
States in sweeping proposals laid 
before the steering committee of the 
world disarmament conference.

Power to Investigate the arms 
manufacture and trade of afiy coun-
try signing a convention for a rigid 
license system and full publicity for 
all arms orders were provided in tbe 
most complete munitions document 
placed here In almost three years of 
disarmament argument.

A permanent disarmament com-
mission would be created at Geneva 
under the plan advanced by Hugh 
R. Wilson, American minister to 
Switzerland, on behalf of hla gov-
ernment.

The commission would be given 
automatic powers to investigate pri-
vate or public manufacture and sale 
of arms and to keep the world regu-
larly informed as to wha$ was going 
on behind the scenes.

All arms— rifles, machine-guns, 
gprenades, bombs, torpedoes, mines.

(Conthioed on Page Tvi-o) '

BANK CLERK TELLS 
OF SWINDLE PLANS

$54,000 Stolen and Bank 
Knew Nothmg About It—  
Three Are Held.

ATTEffD CONVENTION

dlartford, Nov. 20.—(APh—Dep-
uty State Treasury Thomos JB. Judd 
and Deputy State Comptroller Rob-
ert J. Smith are attending the an-
nual convention of the National As-
sociation of State Auditors, Comp-, 
trailers and Treasurers being held 
this week a t Atlanta. Oa.

•Chicago, Nov. 20.—(AP)— An 
alleged $54,000 bank swindle that 
even tbe Institution’s officials were 
unaware of was confessed today by 
■ ledger clerk who told bis story In 
detective headquarters to "clear his 
conscience” and start married life 
with a "clean slate."

Three were held In connection with 
the alleged plot—the clerk, Otto van 
Derek, Joseph Biata, alias Joseph 
Marcino, who the police said was a 
former convict sent to prison for 
wrecking a Massai^huaetta hank and

(Oofitiniied on Page Two)

London, Nov. 20.—(AP)—King 
George of Great Britain pleaded for 
the maintenance of world peace to-
day aa he opened the year’s fourth 
session of Parliament.

He told bis lawmakers that the 
British government "will continue 
to make the support and extension 
of the authority of the League of 
Nations a cardinal point of their 
policy."

Fog and a piercing cold caused a 
modernization of the ancient pano-
ply of the King’s procession from 
Buckingham Palace to the House of 
Parliament. He and Queen' Mary 
turned their backs on the golden 
coach of state and made the Jour-
ney In an automobile.
• The King mounted the dais in the 
House of Lords and stood tefore his 
golden throne as he addressed the 
legislators.

Speaking of his government, he 
said: "They earnestly trust," he 
asserted, "that the general work of 
the disarmament conference may be 
actively resumed In an atmosphere 
more favorable to the attainment of 
definite results.

Seeks Agreeinenta
"In the meantime, strenuous ef-

forts will be made to secure Inter-
national agreements in such m at-
ters as are capable of separate 
treatment.”

The King prayed that both 
Iiouses, which face the (ask a t this 
session of deciding the future gov-
ernment of India, may approach the 
issues "with the single aim of fur-
thering the well-being of my em-
pire."

While conceding that factors ad-
verse to the full resumption . of In-
ternational trade still exist, he said 
“it is my earnest hope that the com-
ing year will be marked by a  con-
tinuance of the spirit of confidence 
and enterprise which enabled this 
country to take the lead, in world
recovery." ' .........  ................

Domestic Meosores
His sketch of forthcoming domes-

tic measures Included ones provid-
ing temporary assistance to tramp 
shipping, imroving housing condi-
tions, assisting depressed areas fur-
ther, developing and acceleration of 
imperial air communications and 
close attention to agriculture.

(Oontinoed on Pnge Twe)

BIG WASTE OF 
RELIEF FUNDS. 
BORAJTSTATES

Declares That in One State 
a Million Dollars Have 
Vanished —  His Other 
Charges.

asodjr Isnlght and Weftneednyi 
ooMsr tooiglrt.

(TWELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENT8

PLAN TO REGUUTE 
MONSTER HOLDING 
COMPANIES IN U. S.

Washington, Nov. 20 — (AP) — 
Senator Borah of Idaho pressed a 
cam pai^  today for Congressional 
investigation Into his charges of 
"large wastes” in relief funds. TO 
the charges he added the allegation 
that In one state a million dollars 
has vanished.

In a radio speech last night in the 
Washington Evening Star’s forum, 
the Independent Republican stood 
pat on his criticism despite FERA's 
assertions that he has offered no 
evidence and that the cost of admin-
istration of relief amounts to only 
11.6 per cent.

He said he had a report that In 
one western county $572 was spent 
to admihlster $4, worth of relief.

Declaring he was not charging 
the Integrity of Administrator 
Harry L. Hopkins he added most of 
the facts he cited were known to 
FERA in Washington.

Information There
"I do not charge”, he said, "that 

these matters have been brought to 
the personal attention of Mr. Hop-
kins, but the Information is there 
and la subject to his call."

He said he heard there is a “No 
Man's Land" In accounting between 
FERA and state relief administra-
tions, with each side believing the 
other responsible.

'The Federal government should 
be responsible for tbe administra-
tion of Federal funds" he said, "and 
should require a  strict accounting 
for every dollar of this money."

"The source of waste,’’ Borah 
said, to come from administration 
In the field. The administrative 
pay roll is enormous.”

SENATE’S SILVER 
BLOCK IS SPLIT

Wheeler to Reintroduce His 
16 to 1 Bill When the Con-
gress Convenes.

Power Commission Outlines 
Program to Be Placed 
Before Congress T-Prch 
poses Federal License.

WANT INFORMATION 
Washington, Nov. 20.—(AP) — 

Replying to new charges of waste 
In handling relief funds made by 
Senator Borah (B., Ida.), spokes-
men for the relief administration 
said today they would welcome all 
the Information the Senator can 
supply In support of his accusa-
tions.

In a radio address last night, the 
Republican Independent listed sev-
eral Instances In which he said

(Continued on Page Eight)

POLICE, STUDENTS 
IN FREE FOR ALL

1,000 CoUege Boys Stage 
Riot Because 21 Students 
Were Expelled.

First Lady Purchases
1,000 Piece Dinner Set

Washington, Nov. 20.—(AP) —If 
one of these new White House 
dishes is dropped It will break up a 
1,000 piece set.

That’s the awful thought that ran 
In the noRids of servants a t tbe 
Executive Mansion today os they 
learned of a  bit eff Christmas shop- 
pTng Mrs. Roosevelt did early. I t’s a 
dinner set—1,000 pieces.

New dianer Mts .do not crop up 
around the Presidential eetabllsh- 
ment every day. This one, to be 
delivered next month, will be the 
first since Mrs. Woodrow Wilson 
bought one some twenty years ago 
—and to break .a  cup or saucer Is 
something of a  major offense.

American made, the china will be

i ivory colored. I t will \w rimmed In 
i dark blue, the F irst Lady’s favorite 
i  color—and gold and wll' bear - the 
' Presidential crest Forty-eight 
' gold stars stud the blue border.

To make delivery In time for« a 
dinner late In December, the success-
ful bidder. William H. Plummer of 
New York, plana day and night 
shifts to work on the s e t I t  ^11 

I include Imrge plates, luncheon plates, 
and bread and 'jutter plates; cups 
for coffee, tea. after dinner coffee, 
soup and bouillon as well as other 
dishes. Sliver service dishes are 
used eliminating the need for such 
pieces in tha set.

President Roosevelt is said to be 
glad he doesn’t  have to wipe those 
1,000 diahsa for tha F irst L a ^ ,

New York, Nov. 20.—(AP)—Fists 
flew and several men were knocked 
down as police and striking under-
graduates clashed on the City Col-
lege campus today.

About 1,000 students gathered 
around the flagpole of the campus 
to protest the. action of President 
Frederick B. Robinson in expelling 
31 undergraduates for staging a 
demonstration during the visit here 
last month of a delegation of Ital-
ian students.

Although the protestants had been 
forbidden to meet at the flagpole, 
they gathered there anyway and 
d iaries Milgrim, an expelled stu-
dent, mounted the base pf the pole, 
and began to orate. He did not grt- 
very far.

"In the name of the strike com-
mittee I am about to call a strike.

A policeman rushed up. "Get 
down!" he shouted.

Trouble Starts
The policeman pushed Milgrim 

from the base, and the angry stu-
dents closed In on him. I^ fesso r  
George M. Brett made a well-timed 
appearance and took Mllgrlm’s place 
on the improvised rostrum. He told 
tfie students they might use Lewi- 
sobn Stadium for their oratory.

The eight patrolmen on duty then 
directed tbe strikers (o go to the 
stadium, and the students got as far 
as the main building of the college 
when they decided this should not 
be.

Many Blows Struck 
"Cops off tbe campus! Cops off 

the campus!" they chanted, and oe- 
gan to resist the herding tactics of 
the police. A struggle ensued In 
which numerous blows were struck 
and ^veral men knocked down.

To avert a  serious disorder, college 
authorities announced the students 
might return to tbe flagpole and 
they did so. George Charles Good-
win, on expelled student, was escort-
ed off the campus by the police and 
told not to return.

He came back, however, and got 
in bis speech, as did Wilfred Men-
delsohn, another undergraduate who 
bad been ordered out of college.

Three students were arrested on 
charges of disorderly conduct They 
were Ektward Ward, Matthew Am- 
berg and David Wolfthal.

Washington. Nov. 20.—(AP)—The 
split within the Senate silver bloc 
was emphasized anew today by a 
statement from Senator Wheeler 
(D., Mont.) that bo would re-intro-
duce and continue his fight for his 
bill to authorize the free coinage of 
silver at a ratio of not more than 
16 to 1 with gold.

Wheeler’s attitude, made known 
on bis return to the capital for the 
next session of Congress, was in 
direct conflict wdth the view ex-
pressed previously by Senator King 
(D., Utah) that the silver situation 
was satisfactory and no further leg-
islation was needed. .

The aggressive Montana Senator 
contended that China’s protest 
against the silver purchase program 
had "knocked Into a cocked bat" tbe 
strongest arguments of opponents 
to his free coinage bill, that it would 
bring a flood of silver to this coun-
try.

His Explanatioa.
Discounting the significance of 

Chinese protests, Wheeler said they 
were "simply coming from those 
who seek to enslave Chinese coolies 
and who by reason of the low price 
level In China are able to undersell 
American manufacturers in tbe 
warld market, thereby driving down 
the wage levels and standards of 
living In the United .States."

In standing for new silver legisla-
tion, Wheeler lined up with Senator 
Borah (D., Idabo) who also took Is-
sue with the view the silver altua-. 
tlon was satisfactory.

Most Add 8llv«r.
"It Is more evident now than It 

was when Congress adjourned," 
Wheeler said, "that it is Impossible 
to have gold alone os a  metallic base 
even for the purpose of International 
exchange and tea t silver must be 
added to gold as a  basic money.

"The United States is in a  posi-
tion to force an International agree-
ment by adopting bi-metalllsm and 
It should be done speedily.

’T see no way-of stabilizing the 
currencies until we adopt bi-metal-
lism. The question is not as to 
whether or not there is too muoU 
sliver, but as to whether there Is 
sufficient silver in tbe world upon 
which to base our currency and 
credit.

“The Intematlonl bankers and re-
actionary Republicans always said 
we’d be flooded with silver. That 
was the 'argument on the floor of 
the Senate when my bill was before 
that body.

"I contended then that the Orient 
could not' flood us with silver be-
cause she could not divest herself 
of the only money she ever knew.

"These arguments which were 
presented by tbe international bank-
ers and reactionary Republicans 
have now been knock^ into a  cocked 
hat by the protests of China against 
our even purchasing a  comparative-
ly small amount of silver.

“Regardless of what any other 
western Senator may say or do I 
propose to continue tbe fight and 
shall reintroduce my bill for tbe free 
and unlimited coinage of silver on a 
basis not to exceed 16 to 1.” ,

COUGHLIN’S UNION

Radio Priest Says It Already 
Has 100,000 Members —  
Ontlines Purposes.

petroit, - Nov. 20.—(AP) — The 
Rev. Father Charles E. Coughlin as-
serted flatly at a press conference 
this morning that, bis National 
Union for S o ^ I  Justice which, he 
■aid, now has "well over 100,000 
members, ’ will be "a direct, up and 
above-boar lobby" In Washington.

He ssld the Union had drawn 
members from every state, that 39 
mall sacks, each containing 4,000 
letters, were received at the Shrine 
of the Little Flower last week, and 
that be expected tbe membership to 
reach 5,000,000.

By the time i^ngr^ss convenes, be 
said, the membership will have been 
segregated by Congresatonal dis-
tricts. The Union’s lobbyists, he 
said, will approach Individual mem-
bers of Congress and say “we want 
this and here are tbe namee of the 
persona who support this program."

Mum on Confereaee | 
Father Coughlin also disclosed 

that be and Senator Elmer Thomas

(Centtnoed on Page T«*e)

Washington, Nov. 20.—(AP)—An 
authoritative source disclosed today 
that laws to limit the stature and 
might of giant holding companiea 
In the power business probably will 
be recommended to President Roose-
velt by his power experts.

Regulation of holding companies, 
corporations which bold the shares 
of operating utilities and usually 
control those utilities—is an objec-
tive of the National Power Commis-
sion, appointed by the President to 
recommend a power policy to Con-
gress.

A commission studying this sub-
ject is beaded by Robert E. Healy 
who directed most of the Federal 
Trade Commission’s, six-year Inquiry 
into utilities and who is now on 
the Securities and Exchange Com-
mission.

Tentative Program
Though a  leglelatlve program hae 

not been drafted and tbe Preaident'a 
attitude has not been disclosed tbe 
sub-committee was autboritively re-
ported to be thinking along these 
lines: ,

1— No more than one holding com-
pany should be superimposed on a 
group of operating companiea. At 
present, some holding companies ate 
in turn held by other holding com-
panies. The experts believe this 
pyramiding is uneconomic.

2— Power resources which one 
holding company may control should 
be limited.

3__Natural gas and electric com-
paniee should be divorced. In many- 
cases holding companies control both 
kinds of utilities Jointly. This 
leads In the opinion of the experts, 
to reduced use of the great natural 
gae resources.

Tbe Federal Trade Commission, 
which is preparing a utilities report 
for Congress, la seriously consider-
ing recommending that bolding 
companies be licensed. Then they 
would not be permitted to operate 
In interstate commerce without a  
Federal license. Such a  plan might 
be used to attain obJecUvee like 
those outlined above.

Healy's associates reported him 
as being convinced the trade com-
mission has proved the uneconomic 
nature of holding companies as now 
constituted and tbe possibility of 
government supervision.

Commlesion’s Report
Tbe trade commission's report on 

United Corporation, . concern hold-
ing minority Intereste in a huge 
group of other utility holding com-
panies, was prepared wnlle Healy 
was still directing the commission’s 
study. Tbla report found that tbe 
United Jroup represented 27 per 
cent of the kilowatt hour power 
output of the Nation, 25 per cent of 
the installed generating capacity 
and 30“ per cent of the hydro-eleo- 
trie capacity.

Declaring such a group may have 
influence on economic progress ever 
vast areas, the investigators .said;

"Highly Intelligent abilities must 
be co-ordinated with even-handed 
Justice when such power Is exer-
cised over the general public. Hu-
man historians are strongly Im-
pressed that qualified representa-
tives off the public must supervlae 
such concentrated power to prevent 
its abuse."

Other examples which the com- , 
mission’s record includes are Cities 
Service Company, described as rep-
resenting a billion dollar empire 
control led by Henry L. Doherty 
with on Investment oi only $1,000,- 
000; Electric Bond and Share, Aa- 
eodatod Gas and othera, : V

The effect of the tEree'jiolnt plan 
would be to llinlt the iafluenee of 
holding concerns to so-called eco-
nomic areas. The plan also would 
aim to prevent holding companiea 
from charging "excessive’' manage-
ment fees, and curb the "pyramid-
ing" of security structure.

’TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Nov. 20.—(AP)— . 
The position of the Treasury No-
vember 17 was;

Receipts, $10,190,571.93; expendl-' 
tures, $13,649,946.38; balance, $1.- 
670,298,631.48; cuatomr recelpU'fOr 
the month, $16,146,880.66; receipts 
for the fiscal year (since July 1), 
$1,390,031,141.17.

Ehependitures, $2,348,498,058.73 In-
cluding $1,338,407,834.90 of emer-
gency expenditures); excess.of ex-
penditures, $1,233,466,91788; gold 
asseta, $8,058,846,933.14.

STATE’S FINANCES.

Hartford. Nov. 20.—(AP)— The 
deficit In the general fund of Connec-
ticut on October 81 was $9,639,^ 
617.91, according to a  statement 
filed with Governor Chose today kF  
State Commissioner of Finance Ed* 
ward F. Hall. Tbe deficit on Octoa 
ber 31, 1933, was 38.328,974.67. tE |. 
increase for the year being $4,t00,r 
643.24. The etotement disekN i^ > 
tha deficit since the beginning 
the fiscal year on July 1 im ounted'M ^ 
$1,487,002.81. ,4^
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Low Special Prices
vGnnolatad Cane 
pound cloth 
sack

Sugar, 10-

• Slc
K ^ogg'a Com Flakee. |  C / *
2 pkga..........................
Gtoipbell’a Tomato O A ^
soup. 8 cans..............m v C
fjtiri O’Lakes Evaporated Milk, 
4 tall,
u u a  ...........................
Land O’Lakes Certi-
fied Eggs, dozen-----
Avalon Toilet Tissue,
4 rolls ........................
nako, for making
pie crust, pkg...........
fitiot Rice,
2 Dkgs. . . .  ...................
Chase k  Sanborn’s 
Dated Coffee, 1-lb. tin 
Jell-o, all flavors,
5 pkgs...........................
Kellogg’s All-Bran, 
large pkg. . —  —
Krasdale Sweet Tender Peas, 
2 No. 2
c a n s ...........................
Krasdale Applesauce,
No. 2 can .................
Krasdale Fruit Cock-
tail, 2 tall cans . . . . . .
Krasdale Sweet Mixed O  1  ^
Pickles, qt. j a r .......... ^  1  C
Gold Dust,
2 large pkgs...........
Silver Dust,
2 pkgs.....................
Brillo,
2 la rge pkgs. , ----
Shoe Polish, 2-in-l,
all co lo rs ................
Fairy Soap, 
carton of 5 cakes .
Bismark Herrings,
tu m b le r................
Marinee Herrings,
quart j a r ................
Holland Herrings, d* |  1
N ^ite  Hoop Keg ^  X • JL 
Mazola Oil,
gallon c a n ................. C
Italian Cook Oil, 
gallon can ...........

23c
45c
23c
9c

13c
31c
17c
18c

Jer Peas,

29c
10c
25c

TRADING IS DOLL 
ON STOCK MASKKT

Trend Moderately Lower —  
Few of the S ped iltief 
Show a Firm er Tone.

New Torn, Nov. *0.—(AP)—«  
nancia] marketa were IncUnad to 
drop today without eepeolal pres- 
euro being exerted agalnat any par-
ticular category.

Stocks milled about uncertainly, 
although the trend geaeraUy was 
moderately lower. While there were 
scattered Arm speeialUee, and eSil- 
ing appeared to have dried up in 
the depressed utllitlee, the back- 
wardneis of the rails tended to re-
strain operatore for the advance. 
Trading activity waa considerably 
under that of the preceding ses-
sion.

Bonds were duU and mixed. As

29c
23c
27c
10c
15c
10c
23c

89c
M AHIEU'S
GROCERY

188 Spruce Street

Read The Herald Advs.

In the equity division, various loans 
attracted followings a t higher levels, 
but the lilt, on the whole, ehowed 
little inelinaUon to resume the up-
ward movement. U. S. Government 
securities were easier. Wheat and 
rye yielded a cent or so a biuhel. 
Cotton was barely eteady. Foreign 
exchanges continued to hold to a 
restricted range.

Shares of International Business 
Machines were up a point a t a new 
high for the year. Noranda Mines 
was off as much a t a nsw 1934 
low. Intsrboro Rapid Transit and 
Brooklyn-Manbattan Transit gained 
1 to 2 am' Associated Dry Goods 
rallied nearly 2. American Tele-
phone got back another point of its 
recent losses.

Consolidated Gas, Public Ssrvlca 
of New Jersey and North Ameri-
can were down only fractionally, as 
were U. S. Steel, Goodyear, Mont-
gomery Ward, Sears Roebuck, U. S. 
Smelting, Howe Sound, United Air-
craft, Liggett and Myers B, Chrys-
ler anti American Commercial Alco-
hol. The rails, including Santa Fe, 
Delaware and Hudson, N. Y. Central 
and Union Pacific, were dowm 
around a point or mora.

The rally of the tracUon group 
reflected reports of an Imminent 
unification agreemenL The oUi 
were almost at a standstill and the 
metals seemed to lack any stlmiilua, 
inflationary or otherwise.

The speech of Donald R. Rlcb- 
berg, executive director of the Na-
tional Emergency Council, assuring 
business that there would be no 
"orgy of Inflation", was pleasing to

666
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HERE'S NEWS!
Flat Rate Radio Repairs

Any Radio Repaired
Kegardlees of Make or Condition

82.00
Parts Extra

Personal Service ot quality.
Phone 8773

A . W . REN80N
Johnson Block

ctreiea but not halpful to 
the apMulaUvea forces which have 
bean oooducUag their operationa on 
tha-thaery that draatia currency ex 
passion la a  foregone conclusion.

A t the same time, serious atteh' 
tlon eras given to the Rlcbberg 
warning that private enterprise 
"must bring about the re-empIoy* 
mpnt of four or five million work- 
art in the near future”, either 
through the subetantial growth of 
industry gontrally "or through fur-
ther govammeat aetlvitias."

Notwlthstaading the intermittent 
eoggtng tandenclea diaplayed by 
vailoua equity groups, moat market 
commentatora were atui moderately 
buUieb. These pointed out that the 
friendlier spirit of the admlnlatra- 
tlon toward industry as a whole, the 
plans of co-operation by bualneaa 
with recovery units, and the slow 
but consistent advance In tbs busl- 
nase pace, providad the background 
for constructive acUvltlea.

U .S. URGES niBUClTY 
ON M X ARMS ORDERS

(Contlnuod from Pare Ono)

Local Stocks
fFurnlsbed by PDtaaia A Oo.) 
OentnU Row, Hartford, Coaa.

1 P. M. Stoeka

Bank Shreks

warships, airplanes and ammunition 
—ooms within the ecope of the
American propoaal. *...

Wllion ailao presented the draft of 
a plan creating a permanent dis-
armament commission.

Would Leesen Fsar 
Ths. munitions treaty, Wilson de-

clared In an address to ths opsnlng 
dlsarmamsnt session, "would tsnd to 
lesssn between states that con-
stantly Increasing fsar of the un-
known, a fear which Is one of the 
most profoimd causes of anxiety and 
distrust among nations.”

"I will go even further,” Wilson 
continued, "and state the adoption 
of such a text would greatly facili-
tate the eventual adoption of a gen-
eral disarmament convention. An 
agreement on such a document be-
tween etatee of the world would 
mean a letsening of anxiety and the 
increase of confidence might even 
be the turning point of the present 
deplorable situation.”

Wilson emphasized that the 
United States firmly believes that 
without disarmament there Is no 
sound bails for peace. It has never 
wavered from that conviction and It 
will work earnestly for the final suc-
cess of this conference.”

A letter from an International 
consultative group which said 
abuses In the arms traffic have stir-
red the world was read by Arthur 
Henderson,, president of the disar-
mament conference, a t the opening 
of the meeting.

The group represents etich asso-
ciations as the Federation of the 
League of Nations aocleties, the In-
ternational Conference of Disabled 
Soldiers and ex-CervIcemen, and the 
Inter-Parllamentary Union of 
Women’s Organizations.

Want Trade Checked 
The letter said "th 'se bodies of 

many landi, aware of their danger 
after the diecloeure of existing 
evils, have arisen for action as nev-
er before In the determination to 
get this perilous trade checked and 1 
controlled." . !

Wilson explained that the Amerl-. 
can draft would amend the 1925 
convention against traffic In arms 
so aa to fit modem circumstances, 
with the special endeavor "to bring 
the full light of publicity upon the 
production of arms, both state and 
private, and upon the export and 
Import of arma.”

The publicity would be transmit-
ted to a permanent central organi-
zation functioning In Ocnevn which 
would make public all tuch Infor-
mation.

The organization would question 
governments further If necessary 
and even "Inspect the accuracy of 
Such reports.” ""here also is . prp- 
poaeu a graded regulation which 
would bear heavily upon arma-
ments "primarily designed or In-
tended for war.” «

The American representative ex-
plained that the regulation bears to 
a lesser extent on the middle field of 
armaments, which might In an 
emergency be used for war. It rests 
lightest upon articles primarily In-
tended for peaceful commercial en- 
terpriiea. but which also in an 
emergency might serve war pur-
poses.

Wilson expressed con' ctlon the 
propotali could be co-ordinated In-
to a etngle treaty and aald "our 
draft should latlsfy the Insistent 
demands of ths peoples of the world 
for special regulations governing 
arms production and traffic.”

Bid 'AtkSd
Cop Nat Bank A Trust 7 11
Omn. River .............. 450
Htfd. Conn. Truat ..... 62 56
Hartford National . . . . 18 30
Phoenix fit. R. and T. 166 «...

Insuraaoa fitooka 1
Aetna C asu a lty .......... 61 69
Aetna Firs ................. 46 47
Aetna Lift -................ 16 19
Automoblls ................ 34 36
Conn. General ............ 34% 36%
Hartford F i r s ............. 68% 60%
Hartford fitaam Roller 69
National F I r a .............. 66 60
Phoenix F i r s ............v. 70 73
Travelare .............. 396 406

Public UtlUtM ilocka
Coim* Sl«o flerv ........ 86 40
Conn. Power .............. 83 88
Greenwich. WAO. pfd. 43 60
Hartford E le c .............. 49H 60%
Hartford Gas .............. 48

do., pfd .................... 46
9 N E T  Co .............. 101 106

Manufacturing Stocka
Am Hardware ............ 19% 30%
Am Hosiery ........... 86
Arrow H and H, com .. 13% 14Hdo., p f d ............... 96
RUHngt and fipancar . % %
Briitol Braaa ............. 26% 86%

do., pfd. .................... 95
Caaa, Lockwood and B 140 _
Collins Co ..................... 66
Colt’s Flrearma .......... 23 36
Eagle Lock .................. 20
Fafnlr Bearings 50 60
Fuller Brush, Class A. 7 _
Gray Tel Pay Station. 10 12
Hart and Cooley ........ 125
Hartmann Tob. com.. 8

do., pfd...................... 20 25
Int S liv er..................... 21 25

do., pfd...................... 64 68
Landers, Frary A Clk. 3174 3314
New Brit, Mch., com.'. 3 'i 6

do., pfd............... ' . . . . 30 _
Mann A Bow, Class.A. 8 7

do.. Class B ............ 1
North and J u d d .......... 18 20
Niles, Bern Pond ........ 974 11'4
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2 4
Russell Mfg ............... 15 22
Scovill ....................... 19 21
Stanley Works ........... 19 21
Standard Screw .......... SO

do., pfd., guar........... 100
Smythe Mfg. Co......... 32 36
Taylor and F e n n ........ 85
Torrington ................. 69 71
Underwood Mfg. Co. .. 51 53
Union Mfg. Co.............. _ 8
U S Envelope, com .. . . 7.5 _

do., pfd....................... 105 __
Veeder Root ............... 31 33
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . . _ 2‘4J.B.Wll'mH Co. $10 par 58

MancheMter 
Date Book

NO TAX WARRANTS 
ISSUED HERE YET

Tairiglrt
At State theater—"Cleopatra'

with Claudette Colbert. Complete 
ehowe a t 7 and 9 o'etodc. Feature 
a t 7:19 and 9:i».

Mre. Lewie Aoce’j  lecture on 
Current Events a t T. M. C. A. a t S 
o'clock.

Also St. Jamee’e Parish Beeasr a t 
St. Jamee’t  ball, also . tomorrow 
night •

Thu week
Nov. M, Id, '34.—Tiirec.day be- 

aaar of the Silk City Flute band at 
Tinker haU.

Nov. 33.—Friday aveniag, Camp-
bell Council, K. of C. Eara Dance a t 
City >hew Dance Halt on Keeney 
street.

Also Benefit Card Party, Educa-
tional Club, Maaonic Temple.

Oomlag Events
Nov. 36.—Community Players In 

"The Late Christopher Bean” a t 
the Whltoa Memorial, benefit o< the 
Girl Scouts.

Nov. 36.—Selectmen to meet.
Nov. 36.—Annual Firemen’s ball 

of Company No. l, 8. M. F. D., a t 
Cheney hall.

Nov. 39.—Annual B-mlle crose- 
country run, eponeored by Army 
and Navy Club and Recreation Cen-
ters.

Also opening of Rangers basket-
ball season a t State Armory against 
Wethsrsfleld.

N est Month
Dec. 1.—Gala gathering of Shrin- 

ers here.
Dec. 3.—Benefit concert by Bee-

thoven Glee Club and G Clef Club 
at High school hall for Memorial 
Hospital.

Dec. 6.—St. Mary's Guild aupper, 
tale and .'ul exhibit.

Dec. 7.—Opening of Manchester 
High's home basketball aeason at 
Armory, against West Hartford.

Dec. 13. — Christmas bazaar, 
South Methodist church.

N . Y . Sto cks

MAINTAIN PEACE
KING GEORGE’S PLEA

(Contlnoed from Page One)

Adams Exp . , .
Air Reduc ___
Alaska Jun . . . .  
Allegheny . . . .  
Allied Chem . . .
Am Can ..........
Am Coml Alco . 
Am Fgn Pow .. 
Am Rad St S ..
Am S m e lt ........
Am Tel and Tel 
Am Tob B . . . .  
Am Wat Wks

............  7H

............108

............ 17

............ IH

............134>i

............102%

............ 29

............ 4T4

...............15H

............ 35 T4

.............104
84 U 
1274

Collector Howe R e h d in t 
B eeu se  He Knows Many 
Are Unable to  Pay.

Tax OoUeotar Oaorga M. Now* haa 
not lasuad any aUaa tax w arranu
for non-payment of the current per-
sonal tax. but when be does it will 
ixeluda all delinquinu, he aaid to- 
day.

Mr. Howe said he baa bean h ^ -  
tant about retorting to alias tax 
warrants because be knows there 
are many realdsnta here who lack 
the money to pay. These deUhquenta 
have reported to Mr. Howe, how-
ever, and advised him that they will 
pay aa sOon as they are financially 
in a position to do to. In theae caste 
the tax collector has set a time limit 
for the making of the payment.

Why Mr. Howe has been so reluc-
tant to iseue alias tax warrante, ho 
said, la the fact that It la ueelesa to 
have the aheriS serve them with no 
possible chance of collecting. The 
eheriff Is entitled to a  fee of IS for 
each warrant served and Mr. Howe 
thinks the sheriff should be paid for 
his work. But If the person against 
whom the warrant ir drawn cannot 
pay, what Is the use of making out 
an alias tax warrant?

Delinquents are flned 31, the 
aherilTs fee la $5, there Is another 
fee of 12 for drawmg up the war-
rant and the original amount of |2  
must be paid. This makes a total of 
110 for non-payment.

Under the law Mr. Howe has the 
power, if he wonts to be that 
'tough”, to have a delinquent who 

does not pay thrown into Jail. None 
from Manchester has ever served a 
Jail term for that offenso, however.

On the other hand, there are per-
sons known to have the n.oncy who 
are said to have dehherately evaded 
payment. It la almost an impossible 
task, however, to weed out these de-
linquents and to classify, those un-
able to pay and those considered to 
be evaders.

"There are a great many people 
who have not paid the current per-
sonal tax,” Mr. Howe said today, 
"But I know many of them Just 
haven't the money to pay.” The tax 
collector then said that when be did 
Issue alias tax warrants it would be 
for all of the delinquents.

Have This Outstanding
SILENT GLOW

OQ Burner Installefl In Your 
Furnace Without
Down Payment

Any
- -t"

per week
Thsa S2e For Dsy For Completely Automstk H ost

ta O lD  T. WEST, be
Strsot TeL 5202—870«

TREE St'R\'EY

New Haven. Nov. 20—(AP) — A 
FERA survey of trees in this city 
has shown ths number to be. about 
3B,odO: Ten yea«  agir n  "inrvey 
showed 23,000. Himerlntendent F. 
S. Eaton made the roport In calling- 
attention to the tinuauai demand of 
householders for pruning trees out- 

I side their homes, or for repairs to 
walks whera foots have caused up-
heaving of tha concrete.

MOVING AND 
TRUCKING

,\lso
ASHES REMOVED 

23c Per Weeki 
year Round Service.

Austin Chamber^i
Phone 6260 '

The King, as usual, conclnded:
"I pray that under^he blessing of 

God the outcome of your dellbera- 
tiona may advance the happiness 
Jid well-being of my people and the 

peace of the world.”
The King himself derided to can-

cel the traditional and picturesque 
carriage procession, not only be-
cause of the discomfort to the Queen 
and himself, but to attending ladles 
and gentlemen and others who 
would ride in landaus and on horse-
back.

The Prince of Wales also went by 
autoihobilo.

Special orders that the royal cars 
be driven slowly so that the public 
should not be disappointed were 
given by Ills Majesty.

Even the crown, Ivhlch Is usually 
sent from St. Janies by coach, was 
taken In .a closed motor.

Duke ot Kent Present 
The Duke ot Kent, attending the 

opening of Parliament for the first 
time since hl.s elevation to the peer-
age, sat In the House of Lords be-
side his brother, the Duke of York, 
facing the throne. <

For the drive the King was a t  
tired in a field marshal’s uniform 
with a heavy grey greatcoat but he 
was bareheaded. Queen Mary wore 
a white ermine wrap and magnifi-
cent coronet of diamonds.

The United States was without a 
rcpresentxtlve a t the opening be-
cause Ambassador Robert W. Bing-
ham, who received the only invita-
tion. waa out of London. His ah. 
sence was explained by the fact 
that he Is attending to personal en 
gagemerits in the country.

Within the House of Lords King 
George, standing before a golden 
throne on a dais, faced a gathering 
whose traditional brilliance was In 
no way marred by the dismal 
weather condltlonsKOutsIde.

In picturesque contrast were the 
lords, robed in scarlet ermine, to 
the beautifully gowned women with 
their tiaras of sparkling Jewelry.

The mist was lifting when the 
royal party entered the House of 
Lords and the sun began shining 
faintly as It left.

The House of Commons, after re-
ceiving the command ,to go to the 
Upper House, suspended Us sitting 
until 3 p. fn. when the debate on the 
King’s address waa to begin.

Anaconda ................................... io>4
’Armour 111..................................  g
Atchison ....................................  53 n
Auburn ....................................... 24 >4
Aviation Corp ..........................  454
Balt and Ohio ............................. 14
Bendlx ........................................  15 u
Beth Steel ................................... 29
Beth Steel, p f d ..........................  64

Can P a c ...................... ............. n i ?
Case (J. I.) ............ .................... 5171
Cerro De Pasco ........................  3314
Ches and Ohio ..........................  43^
Chrysler ....................................  35^
Col Carbon ................................  71 lu
Coml Solv 
Cons Gas

20 7:1 
2174 
874 

60 
68>4 
1714 
9674 

1097

AUTO nCTIM  DIES
New Haven. Nov, 20.—(API_

JamesjB Weyler, 44, atruck by an 
autdmisblle at a  street intersection 
last night died today from brain 
and skull injuries. He was carried 
to the hospital by James V. Porto, 
driver of the car.

COUPON NO.. 990 WINS THE $25.00 
OVERCOAT GIVEN A WAY AT 

GLENNEY’S
Altim ste No. 2429 wins if cost is not claimed by holder 
of 990 by 6 P. M. Monday, November 26.
DON'T FORGET! ANOTHER $25.00 OVERCOAT 

GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1.

G L E N N E Y ’ S

Cons Oil 
Cont Can 
Corn Prod 
Del L and 
Du Pont
Eastman Kodak .............
Elec and Mus .........................  7^
Elec Auto Lite ....................  26
Gen ETiec *...................................
Gen Foods ............................... 34^
Gen M otors.................  3()j /
Gillette ..................................... 14'4
Gold Dust ..................................  17
Hud.son Motors ......................... 10
Int Hnrv ................................... 33
Int Nick ................................... 2274
Int Tel and Tel .......................  s%

Johns M anville.....................  S3%
Kennecott .................   1614
Lehigh Val Coal .....................  3
Lehigh V'al Rd .........................  1014
LIgg and Myers B .................. 106>4
Loew’s ....................................    33 Sj,

McKeesp Tin ............................. 911^
Monsanto Chem .......................  574!
Mont Ward ................................  29
Nat Blso ............................ [ ] [ 29
Nat Cash Reg .........................  jg
Nat Dairy ............................... 17
Nat DisUlIera .........................  23
N Y Central .........................  20
NY NH and H ...........................  g
Noranda ..................................  gj
North Amer ................................10
Packard ..................................... 4
Penn ...................................2274
Phil Pete ............................... 16
Pub Seiw N j ................. . 2ff
Radio . . .  V.vT~.'vv..............  514
Rem R a n d ................................. g«
Rey Tob B ................................. 4914
Sears Roebuck .........................  44^
Boeony V a c ..............................
South P a c ...... ..........................  17 2
Sou P Rlc 8 .............................  2444
South Rwy ............................... 1574
St Brands ................................. ig u
St Gas and Ei ..................... . ’ 5 u
St Oil Cal ...............................  32^
St Oil N J ..................... ..........42
Tex Oorp .........................22
Timken Roller Bear .................. 3344
Trans America .......................  gsi
Union Carbide ............... 4414
Union Pac ................................ 104 U
Unit Aircraft Corp .................. 1114
Ufllt Corp .-....................   2’*
tJftlt Gas Imp . . .  .1 .............. JIT,
U 8 Ind Ale .............................  4214
U S Rubber ...................   jg ^
U 8 s m e l t ...................................
U 8 Steel   sgu
Vlok Chem ............................... gg^
Western U nion ........ .’............... gg^
West El and M fg ..................   3314
Wooiworth ...............................  52^
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 7%

NEW FEDERAL OFFICER.

Waahlngtoa, Nov. 20.—(AP)— 
Frank P. Douglasa of 0)dataoma 
City today waa named a member of 
the Textile Labor Relatione Board.

Douglaaa cueoeeda Jamea A. Mul- 
lenbach of Chicago who reelgaed be-
cause ot lUaess.

Douglasa previoualy haa aarvad on 
four railway-labor mediation boarda.

BANK CLERK TEUS 
OF SWINDLE PLANS

(Continued from Page One)

Abraham Karatz, a former Min-
neapolis attorney.

Van Derek told Lieut. Charles 
Welling of the Detective Bureau and 
Assistant State’s Attorney Vernon 
Thompson, that he had realized only 
S200 from a schema to defraud the 
Amalgamated Trust and Savings 
bank, but that $54,000 was taken.

He said Biata maintained a small 
balance in an account at the bank, 
but wrote checks foi large amounts, 
of which Van Derek took charge, 
manipulating the records according-
ly. He said the bank examiners had 
not noticed the Irregularities.

Biata, who was taken Into^cus- 
tody, corroborated the clerk's story, 
police said, and implicated Karatz 
aa the ringleader of the plot. Karatz 
also ‘ was taken to the station for 
questioning.

Owned X Saloon
Biata claimed to own an Interest 

in a saloon operated by Dave Bar-
ry. prize fight referee who gained 
national attention in bis famed 
"long count” while refereeing the 
world’s heawwslght match betweerf 
Jack Dempsey and Gene Tunney in 
Soldier's hlcla .several years ago.

Biata said the money obtained 
went to Jnance two World’s Fair 
concssslpus, a saloon, and a partial 
payment on a controlling Interest In 
a life Insurance company with head-
quarters in Springfield, III.

Biata formerly operated a chain 
of barber shops, rising to some 
financial heights when be took over 
a string of small banka and corpora-
tions. He was convicted in 1924 of 
wrecking the First National Bank 
of Worcester, Masaachusetts and 
sentenced to Atlanta.

Van Derek told the police be was 
to be married Tbanksgiylng ays- 
nlbg, hut had brooded over bla dbn- 
nectlon with the alleged scheme and 
decided to start with a "clean 
slate.”

Biata said a 125,000 payment with 
the allegedly embesaled funds bad 
been made on s $400,000 Interest In 
the insurance company, and that 
another draft for $25,000 was to 
have been made today.

COUGHLIN’S UNION
BEING ORGANIZED

,'Oonflnoed from- P ^  Ob s )

(D., Okla.), a  leading Inflationist, 
conferred , yesterday with Henry 
Ford, but dtellned to say what was 
the outcome of that discussion.

He said-that his discussion with 
Senator Thomas of ths monetary 
problsm would cqntlaus today and 
that he and Thomas would leave to-
morrow for Washington. Father 
Coughlin and Senator Thomas an-
nounced last night they would work 
for "further expansion of the cur-
rency” and for ultimate stabiliza-
tion of the dollar a t 100 osats, which 
they said waa ths 1926 level.

They pKn a meeting In Washing-
ton next month of repreasntativas 
of farm organiaationa, tbs Commlt- 

for ths Nation, the Sound 
Money League and the National 
Jlnlon for Soeial Juatlee, for prepa-
ration of a program to bo submitted 
to President RoosovtlL 

Father Coughlin said that the Na-
I

uooBi aomqusvrauoa nan "oonalst- 
Ontly rafuaed” to fact the monetary

auestion and tha t there Is nine bll- 
on dellnrs U gold and sliver In 

the United States Treasury that haa 
not been "used to aid raeovoty.’* 

Back «a tha Bsahsre 
Ho said that Preatdeat Rooaovelt 

"has pnotiohily admitted that the 
NRA, AAA and other agbncies have 
been unabio to brenk th* depros- 
Sion and be is now willing to hand 
over to tho VnlUd States Chamber 
of Commeroa and ths inUrnatkmai 
bankers tho reins to load ua out 
back to recoveiy.” HO added that 
”tho irony of <t lo that thoy are the 
men who led ua into tho doproMon,’ 
and that while tho “now loaders’ 
will take credit for bustnou in-
creases due to Chiistmas buying, 
the “real irardstiek to measure re-
covery is ’how many mtn get back 
to work a t a  profit.”

Father OoughUa said that “James 
Cromwell, son of the J. P. Morgan 
partner, gives ms tha dope on the 
bankers,” and that Upton glnclalr 
visited him before the recent elec-
tion In California, but that he with-
held support for the ”E P  I C” plan 
"because 1 couldn’t  find cut what bia 
program was.”

NEWSMEN S n tK E  
ON JERSEY PAPER

N ew irk Ledger Sospendt 
P ib l ic i t io B ^ i t te e f th e  
W alkoit of E nploifei

Hewark. N. J„
Suspension

Nov. 30—(AP) — 
publication of tho

Newark Ledgef, where editorial Cm- 
Bve Been

lys, was Indicated today.
L. T. RuaaoU, publisher of tho

ployes havi been on strike for four 
days, w

NEED CROP CONTROL 
SAYS SEC. WALUCE

(Contlniied from Page One)

poverish our soil beyond repair.'
Present agricultural adjustment 

efforts, Wallace declared, have "en-
abled agriculture to hoM the fort 
while America has been pondering 
which way to move on certain fun-
damental Issues and unquestionably 
It haa brought nglble benefits to 
millions of farm families.”

Tha present adminiatratlon, he 
said, la making an effort "to re-
spond to ths logic of the situation.” 

Albert S. Goss, Federal larm loan 
commissioner, told -the Grange that 
the lifting of the farm price level 
to a compensatory level, is neces-
sary to long term farm credit 

Asserting the agriculture does not 
want subsidies, the speaker aald: 

"We believe we can build agricul-
ture so that it can stand on its own 
fee t”

Emergency Fast
Goss, a past master of the Wash-

ington State Grange, expressed the 
belief that the farm emergency Is 
largely past, and aald that for the 
future the principal task will be 
to build a system of co-operative 
long term credit for agriculture 
aa a safeguard against the recur-
rence of the difficulties that be-
set the farmer during the deprea- 
sion.

The Grange scheduled to wind up 
its nine-day convention Thursday, 
received a  recommendation from its 
good of the order committee that 
President Roosevelt be asked to ap-
point a committee on country life. 
The duties of such a commission 
would be to make survey of all 
activities affecting rural life.

A. A. Sherman of Portsmouth, 
R. I., as chairman, submitted the 
recommendation for the commit-
tee.

m o rn l^  newspaper, in a  stktemsnt, 
said “The morning edition M the 
Ledger will be reeumed" when the 
■trike ends, while Emmet Croeeler, 
president of the Newark Newspaper 
Guild ^ d  one of the stiikere said: 

‘The threat (of euspeneioh) ie a 
grandstand play by Mr. Russell for 
public sympathy In bis refusal to 
settle the Strike on reasonable 
terms.”

Although RUssell was uhavallabia 
for further comment It .wee under-
stood tha t ths paper would euepead.

Ruseell'e etatemant aald tha Sun-
day Ledger would continue publica-
tion and that editorial employee 
who remained a t work would re-
ceive full pay and mechanteai em- 
ployeea half pay “during tha tem-
porary euspension.’*

Walked Ont Sunday 
Editorial employee walked eut 

Sunday in protect to tha dlaeharge 
of eight of their fellows and In an 
effort to obtain recognition of their 
union. Russell maintained they were 
let out for reasons of economy while 
the guild alleges it was because of 
the eight discharged men’s activity 
In the guild.

The guild claims approximately 
tbree-fobrths of the ^ tto ria l men 
and women are out.

Ri'seell agreed to arbitrate yes-
terday and met with a  guild com-
mittee last n ight

The guild presented a contract 
which called for a preferential ihop, 
a five day week of 40 hours, a  scale 
of vacations increasing with service 
and a minimum salary scale wblcb 
would assure experienced newsmen, 
artists and photographers $45 week-
ly-

DRANK BLACKENING.

Chicago,' Nov.' 20.—(API—Jacob 
Whren, 70, said be went to his base-
ment last night, drank from bla 
wine bottle and started to turn
black.

Physicians a t the Swedish Cove-
nant Hospital said he had drunk 
shoe blackening by mistake, but 
would recover.

PEARSON’S DEBUT 
A SLEAD ED EC.3

Win D irect B eediof CD and G 
Q ef Ctnbs in Concert for

. When the Beethoven Glee Club 
and tha O diet Club Appear a t the 
High school auditorium on Monday 
evening, December S, In their annu-
el concert for the benefit of the 
Memorial hoepltal, G. Albert Pear- 
■en will make bla .but as director 
of the clube. Mr. Pearson assumed 
eberga of the choruses e month ego 
and bee been hard a t work with re-
hearsals for the coming concert 

Combined, the clubs represent 
sixteen years of endeavor in the 
musical field. Tbe Beethovens are 
new In their tenth season and tbe 
O Clefs In tbelr seventh. Both were 
organised and directed by Helge E. 

k Pearson until be left Mancheater 
[this month tq enroll a t the West-
minster Choir School a t Princeton, 
N. J. His brother was immediately 
elected to carry on t'<o clubs and 
haa entered the work '  'th an en- 
tbusiaom that seema certain to 
bring most satlsfsetory results.

As assisting artists, tbe clubs will 
have Mrs. Bert Mne Lashinske,

Srominent local contralto, and Miss 
lirlam Watkins, talented local ao-

Srano. Both have appeared many 
mes In radio broadcaats and will 

round out a program tha t should 
prove attractive to all music lovers.

CIVIL SUIT MAY FOLLOW 
DEATH OF WORKMAN

Floating chairs are the latest fea-
ture designed for comfort of airline 
passengers. They are proirlded 
with special rubber fittings installed 
under tbe legs, and serve to absorb 
vibration and eliminate noise.

Laughs b y t h * Scora l 
Rom anca b y tha Ton I 
Thraa Big Song Hltsl. 
A ll In H ilt g ran t mu* 
flcul co m o d y-dra m al

w it

.U i

U

Cutnee, =s=Co-FeAtur î
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M acb e th M o n a x  T a b le w are
WED. WED.
THURS. THUR8.

Last Day—CLAUDETTE COLBERT In "CLEOPA'rttA**

FOREIGN EXCHANGF
New York, Nov. 20.—(AP)—For-

eign Ehcchange steady; Great Brit-
ain In dollars, others In cents.

Great Britain demand, 4.08%; ca-
bles, 4.98%; 60 day biUa, 4.97%; 
France demand, 6.59%; cables, 6.- 
59%; Itsdy demand, 8.58; cables, 
8.53.

Demands:
Belgium, 23.34; Germany, 40.22; 

Holland, 67.61; Norway, 25.04; 
Sweden, 26.70; Denmark, 22.27; 

•Finland, 3.21; Switzerland. 82.47; 
Spain, 18.67; Portugal, 4.54; Greece 
.94; Inland, 18.95; Czechoslovakia, 
4.18%; Jugoslavia, 2.28; Austria, 
18.8SN; Hungary, 29.75N; Rumania, 
1.01; Argentine, 33.23N; Brazil 
8.60%N; Tokyo, 29.19; Shanghai, 
83.50; Hongkong, 41.50; Mexico 
City (silver peso), 27.86; Montreal 
In New York, 102.60; New York in 
Montreal, 97.56%.

N—Nominal.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer Clt Pow and Lt B .......... 1%
Amer Sup P o w ........................ 1%
Blue Ridge ............................. - 1%
Can Marconi . , 2 %  
d tlee  Service 174
Cities Eerv., pfd  .............. . 14
Elec Bond and S h a re .............. 774
Mldweat UUIa .......................... %

Hud Pow........................... 3%
R o ad .................................  2

egai l^ck
Jnlted Gas ...............................  1%

United Lt and Pow A ............  1%
Util Pow and L t ...................... 7-16

VETERAN' CONVENTION

New liondon, Nov. 20.—(AP) — 
Murphy Rathbun PoeL Veterans of 
Forrign Wars of this city, announc-
ed to ^ y  that the annual encamp-
ment of the state VFW would be 
held January 12, 13 and 14.

John A. O’Connor, a  past senior 
rice commander of the state depart-
ment and a  past commander of . the 
post is general chairman of tbe con-
vention committee.

THREE DIE IN CRASH

Reading!
Idw ardK e

i.j Nov. 20—(AP) — 
Edward ICendaU, his wife, and 
Beorge E. Lang, 72, were killed as 
Liang’s autonroblle, skidded, left tbe 
road near tbe Readlng-Stonebam 
Ine a t midnight and struck a tree.

Mrs. Flora Goodwin, Lang’s 
lousekeeper. who was driving tbe 
Automobile suffered a  fracture of 
me arm.

I t is claimed .that the youngest 
rrandmother on earth is a  28-year 
kid Canberra, Australia, womab, 
vhose 14-yeary>ld daughter recent- 
F gave birth to a ' 'baby.

TO BUILO NEW HIGHWAY 
BOSTON TO WASHINGTON

To Be 60 Miles Shorter Than 
the Present Roate— To Cost 
lOS Minion.

Boston, Nov. 20.—(AP)—A plan 
for construction of a 868 mllea long 
Boston to Washington four-strip 
highway by the Federal 'govern-
ment haa been announced by Frank 
E. Lyman, state commlssloaer of 
public worka

He said tbs road, wmch would be 
60 mllea shorter than tha present 
Route One, would past through 
Masaachusetts, Rhode I-Jand, Con-
necticut and New York atate. New 
Jersey, Pennsylvania and Maryland.

Lyman said the co t  of construc- 
,tlon waa set a t $103,572,000 and 
was part of the government’s pro-
gram to reduce unemployment. Tbe 
state public works department ex- 
preesed disaatiafactlon, however, 
claiming that Massachusetts would 
receive only two mllea of road and 
only $200,000 of the total sum.

Imposed apportionments Includ-
ed:

Rhode Island, 28 miles, 81,200,000.
ConnecticuL 118 miles, $30,000,-

000.
New York, 25 miles, $16,680,000.
New Jersey, 51 miles, $27,397,000.
Pennsylvania, 75 miles, $14,595,-

000.
Maryland, 79 miles, $13,640,000.

MACHADO TO MAKE
A HOME IN ITALY

Certificate Filed With Town 
Clerk Indicates Court May 
Hteve to Decide Cause of 
Death.
Possibility of a civil action to ob-

tain compensation for tbe death of 
William WUson of Woodland station, 
E u t  Hartford, which occurred Nov-
ember 14, appeared today In the fol- 
los^lng notation signed by Dr. D. M. 
CaJdwell and attached to tbe death 
cartifleate filed at the office of the 
town clerk:

“Patient stated that bla condition 
oceumMl a t work a t the Case and 
Marshall plant. Whether his occu-
pation w u  directly or Indirectly re-
sponsible for It probably will have 
to be decided in court.”

Wilson w u  employed u  a mill 
hand a t the C u e  A Marshall plant 
In Bunuride, and be l u t  worked in 
October of this year. He w u  op-
erated upon by Dr. Caldwell on Oc-
tober 24. In giving the cause of 
death Dr. Caldwell put a question 
mark over “Accident.’’ A strain 
or on injury also w u  written on the 
death certUcate.

Tbe principal cause of death w u
gven u  adenitis or glandular In- 

immatlon and the contributory 
causes u  bronchial pneumonia, toxic 
myocarditlB, or Inflammation of the 
muscular part of the heart and sep- 
tlcum ia, or a  poisoned condition of 
the blood.

Former President of Cuba to 
Sail Today or Tomorrow 
from Santo Domingo.
Santo Domingo, D. R., Nov. 20.— 

(AP)—Former President Gerardo 
Machado of Cuba, who h u  been 
here in exile for several months, 
will sail today or tomorrow aboard 
a German steamship to establish hla 
home In Italy

He is practically recovered from 
the attack of Indigestion which sent 
him to a  hospital two weeks ago 
and It waa said he found himself 
able to make the sea voyage to 
Italy In good health.

General Machado fled from Cuba 
August 12, 1933, In the fac;e> of a 
revolution which ended his 'many 
years of rule aa dictator of the Cu-
ban republic. For several months 
he lived in Canada and tbe United 
Statea while succeeding Cuban gov-
ernments attempted to get him 
back for trial on murder charges.

His friends said that he constant-
ly was menaced by plotters who 
sought his life nd one version of 
his lIIneM in Santo Domingo, to 
which he went from New York sev-
eral months ago, \,ru  that he had 
been poisoned. This version was 
denied, however.

In the Dominican Republic he 
was granted refuge by President 
Rafael Trujillo, long a friend of Ma-
chado.

SEN1ENCE KAMINSKI 
TODEATRSATURDAY
Petilioitt Beinf C irciihted to 

Ask Governor to Connnnte 
It to Life.

Alexander KamlnsM, recaptured 
convicL ' now in Hampden County 
Jail,. Springfield, Mau., Is to be 
brought before the Superior court 
of that county on Saturday for sen-
tence. As he has already beep found 
guilty of murder In the first degree 
for the slaying of a prison guard the 
aentence to be pronounced upon him 
Is death In the electric chair.

An effoil, it was learned in 
Springfield lest night, to have the 
death aentence commuted to life Im-
prisonment la already underway in 
that city. There are now In circula-
tion in Springfield and In towns and 
cities north at the d ty , where there 
Is a  large Polish population, peti-
tions that will be presented to the 
governor of Massachusetts asking 
for the change in the sentence soon 
after It Is Imposed.

Under the laws of the state the 
prisoner after being sentenced to 
die must be held In the county Jail 
until twelve days before the date of 
execution when he will be taken to 
Charlestown. I t  is expected that the 
Judge who alts In tbe case and will 
pronounce the sentence wlU prob-
ably set some day in January for the 
date that the death penalty will be 
imposed.

Since the arrest of Kaminski In 
Albany and his return to Springfield 
he haa not been allowed to see visi-
tors and Sheriff David Manning la 
making every effort possible to have 
Kaminski give him some informa-
tion concerning hla escape.

TO SPECIFY TOWN’S 
REVALUATION NEED

HTiO Lay Them Before Bid- 
ders in O rder to Horry the

Managers of produce departments
making a epedal contributlob to

In First National Stores era 
the auccees of the Annuel Red Cross 

Roll Cell November lltta to Thanksgiving, by arranging in their win-
dows a  dlrolay of fruits and vegetables in the form of the Red Cross 
emblem. ’The above Is one of six windows Judged to be the most suc-
cessful exemplification of this idea of using merchandise for Red 
(kxMs displays. The Idea is new this year. It originated in New Eng-
land. Bi m U In the Bed Cioas now!

CARDINAL MUNDELEIN 
OBSERVES ANNIVERSARY

Church *Dignitaries Honor 
Archbishop of Chicago - 
Ceremonies at Cathedral.

Y, M, C .  A. Notes

Hlb-

L. B. DRAZEN DIES

New Haven, Nov. 20.—(AP)— 
Louis B. Drazen, 48, head of a lum-
ber company bearing Ms name, died 
late yesterday after a long illness. 
He waa well known in the trade.

Today
2:00—Hooked Rugs (Miss 

bard).
4:00—YGGS Gltls club.
4:00—Grade school boys 9-11.
7:30—Arrow Boys club.
7:30—Leisure Tlmr school. Ad-

vertising and Salesmanship, (L. A. 
Thorp); Needlecraft (Miss Hannah 
Jensen).

8:00—“Chirrent Elventa” by Mra. 
Lewis Rose. Ireland—Poetry and 
Politics.

8:00—South Methodist church 
bowling league.

Tomorrow
2:00—Well Baby clinic.
2:00—Women’s bowling group.
3:00—Doctors and professional 

men’s gym class.
5:15—Business men’s volley ball.
4:00—YUGG Girls club.
6:30—Rockville boys gym.
7:00—Hospital sevdng group 

(Mlaa Hibbaid).
7:30—North End Boys club gym.
8:00—Members sewing group 

(Miss Hibbard).

Porpoiaea swimming in single 
file resemble a huge,' winding ser-
pent and are believed to have been 
the cause of the u c ien t sea ser-
pent stories.

Chicago, Nov. 20—(AP) —To one 
of its princes, George Cardinal Mun-
delein, the archbishop of Chicago, 
the Catholic church paid homage to-
day.

With the age-old pomp of the 
church, vlrtuall]) tbe entire Ameri-
can hierarchy, led by Cardinal Hayes 
of New York and the Moat Rev. 
Amleto Giovanni C?lcognanl, the 
Apostolic delegate to America. Join-
ed Cardinal Mundelein in a celebra-
tion of the 25th anniversary of his 
elevation to the episcopacy.

The greatest aasembly of prelates 
since the International Eucharistic 
Congress in Chicago eight years 
ago crowded into the Cathedral of 
the Holy Name as the Chicago 
cardinal sang a solemn pontifical 
moas.

Later, a  stately colorful proces-
sion made up of 17 archbishops, 87 
bishops, 10 abbots, several hundred 
domestic prelates and papal cham-
berlains, and 1,000 priests marched 
from tbe cathedral rectory to tbe 
entrance of the cathedral.

Amplifiers carried a record of 
the proceedings to throngs which 
Jammed streets nearby, while radios 
carried the program into homes.

On the steps of his home, Ciardln-

Acid Stomach VmUaMng
Acid stomacb, nlosn; stas pala% 

hsartburn, indigestion and other 
signs ot oxesss acidity are no longer 
a problem, according to tbonaands ot 
former stomach snfferera Thanks 
to a' treatment based on a apeolallet’s 
preecrlptlom they now tell of healthy 
appetites^ freedom from dietrees, and 
sound sleep. The druggist whose 
name appears below will let yon try 
Udga on a money-back gturantea of 
satisfaction. Any stomach sufferer 
may receive a free sample treatment 
by simply writing Udgs, Butte 7L 
Foot-Bchutse Bldg. Bt Paul, Mina, 

Arthur Drug Stores, E. J, Murphy, 
Weldon Drug Co,

' K E M T B
QOU jf<m afford to Utfi good ̂ trmkm

for a Limited Time Only!

L3m n O il B urners—SPECIAL
With Oil Tank, Faucet and 50 Gallons of Oil

FREE
i'J

-I-

1^.

m l.
. J

i

Throu$'h the co-operation 
ot the Lynn factory, we 
are able to make this ex-
ceptional free offer.

Buy a
Lynn Deluxe 
Range Bum »

a t the
Regular Established 

' Price

We W in DeUrer W ith  I t ,  
the Necessary Storage 
Tank and Faucet, and 
Your F irst 50 Gallons of 
Oil

ABSOLUTELY
FREE

Ljrnn has alwajrs offered the out-
standing quality In Range Burners. 
Nothing better—nothing more relia-
ble—nothing more durable—has ever 
yet been made.

Now, with the cost oif your storage 
equipment and 50 gallons of oil in-
cluded in the purchase price, a  Lynn 
Burner is the greatest Dollar Value 
to be found.

iSdKMd

a] Mundelein embraced the delegates 
yesterday, then turning to a  crowd 
which witnessed the greeting, said: 

"I am moat happy, both for my-
self and the ebureb for this celebra-
tion. 1 am happy that my friends 
ar* thus honoring me. But It ■ is 
more of an honor and a compliment 
to tho people of'Chicago. My only 
hope is that the Lord will spare me 
to serve Chicago another 25 years.” 

Among many others, a  message 
of Felicitation waa received from 
Pope Plus.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York. Nov. 20— Thq Ameri-

can Brass Co. haa reduced prices on 
sheets, rods, wire angles and scrap 
products containing less than 80 per 
cent of copper 71 cent a pound. On 
the same products containing more 
than 80 per cent of copper quota-
tions have been lowered 1-8 cent a 
pound.

Freight loadings' on tbe Chesa-
peake A Ohio system for the week 
ended Nov. 17 were 29,406 cars 
against 29,560 In the previous week 
and 29,317 a year ago.

Five members of the Board cf 
Selectmen, the Board of Assessors 
and O. H. Waddell in a  special 
meeting yesterday afternoon voted 
to expedite the Mancheater revalua-
tion of properties in an effort to 
place the specifications of the town 
before the several bidders in the 
field for conducting the revaluation 
as soon as possible.

By a vote of the Joint committee, 
the Board of Selectmen, with Select-
man John'. Jensen, a former assessor 
added to the board and clerk George 
H. Waddell, will meet this afternoon 
to draw up the speclflcationa to be 
presented to the several companies 
now in tbe field seeking to conduct 
the revaluation. Letters from the 
several companies, stating the type 
of appraisal that the companies are 
capable of making, have been re-
ceived by Chairman Aaron Cook and 
individual members o f  the board 
have been contacted by representa-
tives of the engineering groups In 
explanation of the survey.

Delay In starting tbe revaluation 
of Manchester property^wUI serious-
ly affect the routine InYhe Apprais-
al office. It was stated, due to the 
fact that the Cheney Brothers tax 
list has not yet been filed In detail. 
The list has been submitted to the 
board, signed, blank, pending the 
result of the private appraisal of 
the silk company's property which 
was begun several months ago. 
Other local Industries have also fol-
lowed the course of Cheney Brothers 
and have not yet filed their lists In 
detail.
With the town speclflcationa drawn 

this afternoon, embodying what the 
town will require In the matter of a  
revaluation survey, the apeciflea- 
tlona will be sent to the Interested 
companies after they have been ap-

proved by tka flelsotmsn and Assss
sors. Jointly.

Tka companlss interssted in tka 
appraisal to date are: Tke National 
Aj|>pralaal Compemy ot Boston; the 
Municipal Service Company ot Hart-
ford and J. M. Clemeashaw and Com-
pany of Cleveland, Ohio.

RAM STOLEN AGAIN

Providence, R. 1., Nov. 20—(AP) 
—Rhode Island state’a footbaU mas-
cot, a  ram, baa bimn stolen again. 
Bku-ly today studenta believed to be 
from Providence College which 
meets State in football Saturday, 
entered a bam at' Kingston and took 
tbe ram. Ten days ago the ram 
was removed by students from Con- 
nectlAit state and produced Just be-
fore the game a t Storra,. Conn.

About an hour after this morn-
ing’s ram snatching, some one tele-
phoned the Evening Bulletin and 
asked What to feed a ram. The In-
quirer said be was from Providence 
College, which doesn’t  have the 
feeding and care of rams in its cur-
riculum. The ram is expected to 
appear next Saturday.

MYSTERY SOLVED

K.OFC.BARNDi 
HERE FRIDAY N IG If
Committee U r^es AH Phi>  

nmg to Attend to  Go Ah 
tired in Old Clothes.

New Haven, Nov. 20.—(AP)— 
When a fur coat was found In Lake 
Whitney yesterday, police first had 
a vision of a drowned woman in tbe 
water. First they looked a t the 
label, aaked a furrier if he could 
identify the garment and owner, 
and the trail led to a  hotel. The 
owner who told police she waa Mlsi> 
Marion Mellon, said she wished to 
dispose of the garment and bad 
thrown It into the lake.

Final plans have been completed 
for the annual bam dance given by 
CampbeU Council K. of C. a t tba 
City View dance hall on Keenoy 
street, on Friday evening, Nov Urd. 
A most enjoyable evening la osourad 
all those who plan to attent. Ths 
committee haa selected Art McKay’s 
Orohestra to furoiab tha music for 
both the ihodem and old-faabion 
numbers with Connie Foley calUng 
’em for the Old-faablon dances.

In order to give the affair the ap-
pearance of B real old fashion barn 
dance, the committee has requested 
that everyone attending, dross In old 
clothes or old fashioned costume. 
During the evening drawings wUl 
take place on the four turkeys, for 
which tickets have been sold by the 
K. of C. members for the past two 
weeks. The winners will receive 
orders for tbe turkeys and de-
liveries will be made before Thanks-
giving. A live duck will be given for 
the door prize. Refreshments con-
sisting of hot coffee, doughnuts and 
cider win be served a t intermission.

Nprwalk Tire A Rubber Co. re-
ports for the year ended Sept. • 30 
net profit of $11,234, equivalent to 
$1.23 on the 7 per cent preferred 
stock, against $73,556, equal after 
preferred dividends to 20 cents a 
common share in the previous year.

Tung oil la used in the manufac-
ture of paints and varaishea.

3 D o m s  mt F o te ] r* s
Loosens Cough
I '  . . I . N I M V V  . T i l l .iP r o Q f l
- * C o t i l d R * l  
Uleep buegu— of 
luerur* eouihiac —WM rulTtrud 
after 8 dogeg of 

iFoler'e." Miae |L.Gn»i, Peorie.

S aatS V C M  — Lm m m IIn  
ThUa PUigB

For old Off y o o a t-^ ta ia f d tp  
offttf^t youooaao /^ro ly  
emfoUt^stiomeymnd fo r  for 
fmeheti rmnlU. Cought doo
to o^do BMjr tfft MVlOUl f
doo*t deUy. Get geiiiMM 
fOLEY'B todijr-tehiee 
gttHitog. Sold gw j fwhofc

PLEASANT REUEF 
FROM CONSTIPATION

Shoulders droop under weight of 
yeArs. Young, yet beauty has fled. 
Cheeks arc sallow and drawn. Un-
sightly pimples. Keep your system 
clean and you keep tbe beauty of 
youth. Its energy. Its irresistible 
charm.

Sluggish bowels cause poisons to 
seep through the system. Health 
vanishes and with it beauty and en-
ergy. Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets 
will help save you from this dark 
hour. For 20 years they have been 
prescribed In place of calomel to 
men and women seeking health and 
relief from constipation. They act 
easily and smoothly. No danger-
ous griping. Take one or two 
Olive Tablets at bedtime. Results 
will amaze you.

Thousands of men and women 
would never be without Dr. Edwards 
Olive Tablets, a vegetable com-
pound. Know them by their olive 
color. 15c, 30c and 60c. All drug-
gists.

Keep Watch for the 
“ Feverish Cold”

If joa are "mn doun** or out ef 
eondition, if sluggiih bowels have 
allowed ^isonotis fanpuritlat ta 
accumulate in your ayatenii you 
are vary liable to suffer noai 
‘̂ feverish’* o o l^

Lu b thr* Worm Bxp tlltr
eiU ward off 01 lastoa Ihsaa attacks by 
(iviai ralitf btm cosstipalioa.
Mrs. B. W. Stephan of 81 Kau- 
benna Road, Dorchester, Maas., 
writes: — **It was reconunendao 
to me by a relative who had nsed 
H for years, and I in tu n  meal 
sincerely recommend it, moat of 
an for children, but also a t  •  
laxative for adults.**

SoecsssfxBy aaad far 6t yaaia.

Reports
are Truel

have been asked to deny or confirm reports that we are 

▼ v about to announce an important new policy o f benefit to 

all customers.

On account o f the obsucles o f mounting taxes, increased costs 

and lowered revenues, many of our friends have been hoping for 

iinthing  more than a continuance, if  possible, o f the present sums* 

But sudt dtflteulries have been only a  d a llen gc to find new find un-

tried ways to improvr our srrvie*. W e have been working on our 

new plans for months. W e are now ready to confirm the reports. 

W atch the newspapeti for one announcements*

T h e  H a r t f o r d  E l e c t r i c  L i g h t  C o .

This edvertlsement is also of 
vital interest to our custoroa^

T h «  M a n c h u s te r  E le c tr ic  C o m p a n y
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BACK TO 19.11
Threo and a half yearn ago Presl- 

dant Hooper, having aa be thought 
provided the means for financing In-
dustrial recovery through the crea-
tion of the Reconatructlon Finance 
Corporation, devoted himnelf with 
the utmost energy to the tank of In-
ducing the industries to re-employ 
gome miUlong of idle workers for 
whose product the indiistiiea hsd no 
orden. He pleaded, admonished, 
argued with the operators of the fac-
tories to caU back their employes 
sod start the wdieels a-bummlng.

Mr. Hoover's admirable effort 
failed.

For twenty months Prealdsnt 
Roosevelt hss been enggged In the 
SMSt SITU sing  serlas of experiments 
svsr undertaken In the same length 
o f Uma by any govamment in the 
wnrld'a history—some of them utter-
ly  fSntastlc, esch of them dtiscUy 
oontradletory to some other feature 
o f  the program- and now, through 
the hpa of tbs AseUtant President, 
Mr. Rlchberg, he announces that It 
Is 19 to Industry, sfter sll, to 
Idioulder the responsibility of put- 
ttng ths psopis bsck to srork.

W e are right back to the Hoover 
pnaltion. Having wasted twenty 
Btontha of time and billions of the 

. .UPPlo’o future earnings, the Boosc- 
valt administration. In Rlchbcrg's 
Atlanta speech, confesses that It ha.s 
•hot Ita bolt and that the economic 
salvation o f the American people Is 
up to a group of bewildered, 
•hackled, code-ridden Industiiallata, 
many at them broke, half of them on 
tha verge of bankniptcy and most of 
them In the grip o f a handful of 
flRanclal deflationists Into whose 
hands the admlnletratlon haa been 
dsliberately playing for a year.

But despite Mr. Roosevelt and Mr. 
mehherg, the redemption of the 
country from Its plight la not up to 
the factory owners. It  la up to 
Oongresa. n e  people have nothing 
to hope for ^ m  Mr. Roosevelt. He 
io washed up. The Atlanta confes-
sion establishes that. Now we shall 
see what Congress has to offer. It 
bad better be something genuine— 
aomethlng honest

diooe oatoipriaes. the' Hew, Torii 
Times says;

Cbsap aloetriolty Is to be ths 
means o f ersating new fsetories, 
new lodustriee, new dtieo. The 
region which lees thsn ten years 
ago had a Scopes trial directed 
•gainst ths theory of evolution Is 
now to be redeemed by the ma-
chine. Then why la the macblnb 
s  menace?
I t  certainly would not be, and the 

Tennessee Valley scheme would be 
a tremendous bleating, if the prob-
lem eonfrootlng this country were 
one of production. Unfortunately 
that Is not the problem at all. 
There la already plant for the pro-
duction of goods and services far 
outreaching those which the Amer-
ican people have ever enjoyed. Just 
the other day one of the new gov-
ernment research agencies, after 
months of extensive fact-finding 
sti^dy, disclosed that i f  the produc-
tive plant of the nation aa It exists 
today were running to capacity and 
Ua product were fully distributed 
every family in the country would 
be living at a .scale represented oy 
14,700 of expenditure at present 
prices. Certainly we pever have 
llved^as well as that at any time In 
our history. So the problem Isn't 
In any way one of production but of 
getting the produced goods-and serv-
ice Into the hands of the people.

It Is this fact that makes many 
people wonder what good end is to 
be accomplished, for the country aa. 
a whole, by the Tennessee Valley de-
velopment. That It Bdll be a fine 
thing for Tennessee, Kentucky, 
parts of Alabama and MIsaissippI 
and perhaps the edges of several 
other states Is possible. But if  the 
Tennessee Valley has new plants, 
new employment, where is the trade 
to come from that supports the]
Will It nut come from the cuai 
era o f existing plants tn other 
states T I f  the Tennessee Valley
booms Is It not going to be at the 
expenaa o f Pennsylvania, New York. 
New Jersey, New England, Ohio, 
Indiana, Michigan and IllinpU?

What good end will have been ac-
complished If wa bring up the whole 
Tennessee Valley to a new level of 
prosperity and culture if by the 
same act we knock the props from 
under the prosperity and culture of 
the older industrial areas 7 

Pethaps, because people tn the 
Tennessee Valley are enabled to 
midee mousetraps with cheap hydro-
electric power, they'will become eco-
nomically so Improved that they will 
be able to buy the mousetraps made 
by steam |H>wer In Connecticut— 
thus making evcrylaiily better off. 
Perhaps.

Nevertheless we arc Itccomlng 
more and more convinced that the 
economics of this administration are 
crasy.

W hM  It prates aboiit a  balaai 
budget as a maans of restoring 
"eooMsBoe”  Aad prosperity the cor-
rect snawer le a raucous laugh.

hem?
Btom-

THE DREGS OF A  PLA N
grast social security program 

at President Rooeevelt now patera 
down to a proposal for some kind 
o f unemployment Insurance. The 
old age penalons and the slekneaa or 
disability Insurance echemea no 
longer Interest him. And the unem- 
ploirment insurance which he still 
looks upon with some favor Is of the 
contributory type—not much more, 
under analysts, thsn s esmouflsged 
plan for compelling the worker to 
save his money while be baa a job 
so that he can live on It for a while 
When bis job blows up. It  has the 
merit of enforced thrift— if  thrift 
be. In an economic sense, a marit; 
which plenty of economists no longer 
admit.

The contributory system of unem-
ployment InsurancQ contemplates a 
reduction In the spending of the 
worker, the matching o f bis savings 
by his employer—who o f course will 
add this new overhead to the price 
of bis product so that the workers, 
as the more numerous consumers 
will pay this charge too—and the In-
vestment of the reserves thus estab-
lished and the administration o f the 
l^ e f lta  therefrom by the federal 
government

The proportion o f wages which 
the worker would be required to con-
tribute would, o f course, be small. 
But suppose it were large. Suppose 
all the people with jobs saved half 
or three-quarters o f their wages— 
what then? That sales would fall 
off and production be seriously Im 
paired la certain. And If big scale 
thrift reduces used purchasing pow-
er a great deal wto not small scale 
thrift operate the same way tn pro-
portionate degree ?

It  la by no means certain that 
even the theory o f contributory em' 
ployment Insurance Is correct In 
practice It certainly would prove a 
feeble remedy for anything like 
major depression.

Yet It appears to be about all that 
Is left of the much touted social 
program of Mr. Roosevelt I t  might 
have been advocated by any stand-
patter o f the last twenty-five years 
without causing him to lose caste.

BOOKWORMS

8CMIND TH E SCENES IN

BUDGET BOGEY

BORAH GIVES FIGURES
No man gifted with fluency of 

speech ever sat In the United States 
Bsnate who could keep still longer 
than Senator Borah. He doesn't 
nerely follow the old adage of 
counting ten before you say what 
pope Into your mind— he could count 
millions In the time of consideration 
ha gives to a subject before he opens 
up.

80 when Mr. Borah said there waa

I'.a' '

^ . a n ^ u a  waste' In the admlnlsti-atibn 
o f federal relief his charge com-
manded Instant and serious atten-
tion. Administration officials of 
course were quick to deny that the 
operating costs between federal 
treasury and relief recipient were 
•ECesslve. Last night Mr. Borah, 
to a radio addrss, cited some figures. 
He told of one state where It cost 
$2.68 to expend every tQ.47 on re-
lief; of one city of 200,00U people 
erhere 806 aalarled employes— most- 

, )y  at pay ranging from f 200 to 1380 
K R BWBth—Cluttered up thfi KERA 

e ffees  and sopped up a mllhon and 
R iialf o f the relief money annually: 
at OBe county where It cost 8572 to 
administer 84 of relief; and many 
Other such instances.

Obviously It Is time that a voice 
evaa raised against this looting ut 
the funds Intended for the needy. 
I t  to gratifying that the voice is one 
asver beard to utter Irresponsible 
Obatter and to which the nation 
EMiit perforce give respectful atten-

M O U S E T R A P  S W A P

Imctaig' to the Tenneesee Val- 
^ A lO o r ity  aad Its varloyi gran-

The National Economy la-ague Is 
sending out for slgnature.s copy of 
a petition to the I ’ resldent and Con-
gress praying for a balancing of the 
budget, a plan for which achieve-
ment la incorporated In the petition.

"Because.”  the League document 
declares, "we hold that the prompt 
balancing of the national budget is 
of fundamental and controlling Im-
portance to any solid recovery from 
the deprosalon."

This petition and this expression 
of belief are liable to find their way 
into the bands of many persons who, 
quite unable to iindeirstand bow the 
balancing of the budget Is vital to 
conquering the dopre.sslon, neverthe-
less may conclude that their failure 
to understand Is the fault of their 
own lack of knuwleilge of auch mat-
ters and so take It for granted that 
the League la stating an Incontro-
vertible fact.

To these folks let It be said that 
the solemn wiseacres who Insist on 
an Immediate balancing of the bud-
get are precisely the same persons 
who, less than two yeais ago, de-
clared that the “ credit o f the coun-
try wotdd be ruined"—whatever that 
means— If the United States ever 
recognized a dollar with Iras than 
25.8 gralna of gold. Well, the gold 
content was c\it about 40 per cent— 
and since then the government's 
credit has been so much better than 
anybody's else that the government 
Is about the only customer the banks 
will lend money to. Tliat dollar 
fetish waa superstition. 80 Is the 
balanced budget.

it  may be worth while for the 
average person to note that In the 
budget s|ionsored by tjie Economy 
League a billion dollars la set down 
aa the limit of all the money that 
should be expended on direct relief— 
while It Is presumed to be perfectly 
all right and unavoidable to pay 
within forty. mtlUons o f that amoimt 
to bondholders to totoresL In other 
words, the earnings of some wads 
of paper money printed by the banks 
to be loaned to the government are 
within four per cent as sacred aa the 
Uvei p f thirty or forty million hu-
man beings.

The Ekronomy League Is talking 
the language o f a past generation.
I t  Is contributing nothing at all to 
the aoluUon of the nation’a problems.

By RODNEY IIUTCHER 
The Herald Washington Corre- 

sp<indent.

Washington, Nov. 20.— Extecslon 
of the automobile rode, with assur-
ances that It was a victory for the 
Industry, labor. NRA and the White 
House, shouldn't obscure the fact 
thill the motor car business la head-
ed toward a big strike threat this 
Wluter.

The unions are bent on obtaining 
some genuine collective bargain-
ing. which the Industry will fight 
as yni or I would against taking a 
doau of poison, and on getting rid 
of the President's automobile labor 
relations board.

lou 'll begin to read about the 
strike throat in December, when 
production picks up, and the sit- 
uatem probably will be red-hot by 
hel ruary, when the code expires 
again atd production will be about 
at Its peak.

Auto Makers Obdurate 
But there was a lot of pianlssi- 

mo accompanying the code ex-
tension which wasn't audible In 
tile official annoimeements.

fa d in g  Dies In the plot w'ere 
played by President Roosevelt. 
Chairman Clay WilUams of the 
NIRB, and his friend, Walter 
Chrysler — .vho reprcscuteil the 
Industry In secret negotiations 
with the White House—and Sid-
ney Hillman, tabor member of 
NIRB.

Nobody else counted except 
Secretary Frances Perkins, who 
always plays eloselv with Hlll-
man------ — — -----V :

ih i code was due to expire and 
the Industry Insisted that If It 
were to be continued It must be 
r resi rve unchanged. Otherwise, 
ilie adminlalration could go chase 
Itself and there'd be notcckie.

Thi A F. of L. demanded pub-
lic hearings for a code reopening, 
elimination of the "merit elause,” 
and a 30-hour week—or a t ' least 
revihior, of the present hour-averag-
ing riause.

I.lveryone knew Roosevelt, who 
took the job over from NIRB and 
certainly added nothing to its 
prestige when he did so. couldn't 
accept the lndustry''s challenge. 
Automobiles are a vital part In 
such recovery aa he can- rla iu  
end he could afford, for the time 
being at least, e to Ignore labor's 
dcnuinda rather than court an 
open break with a huge Industry.

had made s tremendous Increase 
lU profits while labor received a 
n odlratielylarger return In hourly 
wagAS and a spread of employment.
While administration folks contond- 
ed no such profits would have been 
made without the New Deal, auto-
mobile men Insisted they would 
have been larger without the New 
Deal and chat their workers were 
dissatisfied with the code becausk 
they averaged but 33 hours a week 

They Intimated the^ be quite 
happy If ths code were abandoned, 
allowing them to build up company 
urJons, work their most efficient 
employes on a 48-hour average— 
niic contribute to unemployment In 
a big way by releasing tens of tbu 
sands of men.

Trouble Is Dodged
At the last momenL It appeared 

that Roosevelt who could have im-
posed a code on the industry— 
wasn't going to be the least bit 
tough about It and that the code 
would be merely renewed as It 
stood.

Just a few hours before exten-
sion, Roosevelt called Hillman to 
the White House and the two men 
talked for an hour. Insidcra sus-
pect the Interview was urged on 
Roosevelt by Miss Perkins.

Anyway, It waa one more dem-
onstration that the administration 
turns to Hillman, president of the 
Amalgamrted' Clothing Workers, 
for advice on labor problems rather 
than to any old line A. F. of L. lead-
er. '

Hillman advised Roosevelt that 
the automobile situation called 
for aome as.srrtlon of admlnlstra- 
tioi' power a.id by Implieation 
at least— that . It d id i't quite get 
the idea that Bif. Business was 
Just pushing the President around.

In the afternoon, Roosevelt, ex-
tending the code, announced a spe-
cial Inquiry into employment stabil-
ization possibilities In the automo-
bile Industry.

He emphasized that he didn't 
asked the Industry to agree to 
this, but was ordering It under his 
own executive powers.

HEALTH- DIET ADVICE
BV DK. F K A N K  M cL 'U Y

<)iMattoaa la ragofd to Health ood Diet 
will be aaawered bjr Ur MeC«y wbn eaa 
be sddreiwed la care ot Ulle paper. Eb> 
eioae atamped, aeU-addreoaed eavelopc^ 
for repIg.

A  LESSON ON PA IN s.bloating after the evening meal? I  
I look 15 pounds heavier after dinoer

Pain U an indication o f pressure ■ than before." 
or Irritation affecting the nerves. It  ; An.swer: You undoubtedly have
Is. not always felt In the exact area 
in which the 'rouble la located.

'The amount of pain Is by no 
means an indication of the severity

some disorder of the digestive tract 
which Is causing a large amount of 
flatulence. I  would advls, you to 
have a careful X-ray examination. I f

of the disease. Many simple d is-! "'■h send me your doctor's re.
eases, like toothache, are accomp-' I  will be able to advise you.
anted by excruciating agony, while 1 --------
.serious diseases like diabetes, kid- > Potatoes Good Starch
ney trouble or tuberculosis may | Question: Peter J. asks: "W ill you 
reach advanced stages without the . please tell me whether or not poto- 
patient being aware that anything toes are hard on the kidneys 
1s seriously wrong. Answer: Potatoes ore a good

The majority of pains occur In starchy food and are not especially 
the abdomen, back and head. By hard on the kidneys, but. when kid-
far the most frequent pains are I ney trouble Is present, I  advise a 
caused by pressure of gas In the non-sUrchy diet until the condition 
colon and small intestines. This has Improved.
often resembles and h u  sometimes --------
been diagnosed as organic disease Article on Murphy Drip Available
like appendicitis or Inflammation of I v »r ‘
the ovaries. i ..J '''*® !'” "  Worried” asks;

Almost any case of abdominal i hilh* 
pain can be relieved by drinking ^ V'® ■"*
warm water and taking a number i * m , Inhv nHn ^
of warm enemaa. But one should P  Jfi’ nny-

thing about this kind of treatment.

In New Yo r kC
Cl984l«A8WvietiSi!

By P A U L  HAJUUBON

New York, Nov. 20,— It  sesau 
there were a Jawtab omedlan sad 
a Deoteb theatrical agent, and they 
played a  game o f for a modeitt 
b e t The eomlc nad an apoplectle 
stroke. And (he agent mads him 
count i t

Inddentally, you never can tall 
R dlRlecUeton’s BRttonaUty by bis 
^  o f patter, George O lvot tb< 
Greek bambasaador. Is Jewish. So 
•re Patty FUck an^ M any Bin* 
stain, who alao,impel onato Oree’u . 
Jack Pearl Is Jewish, but ahms his 
living with heavy Dutch Roeaata. 
Jimmy Hussay, the Hebrow comic, 
waa litoh. And , Hugh Herbert, 
wbo'a Scotcb-Iriata, used to be a 
Jewish dialectician. Walter Kelly, 
vaudeville's famous "Vlrgtols 
Judge," la at Irish parentage. Leon 
Balaaoo, a Russian, sings Spanish 
songs, El Brsndtl, a  German,, de-
picts Swedisb roles. And you know 
o f a dozen who have scored In 
blackface. One o f the latter is Teas 
Qardella, u  Italian.

^the hymnal. Scores of the broth- 
•re, u d  quite lot of the slaters, 
bought policy tickets on 287. They 
woo.

On the tollowlpg night the church 
waa jammed. Penitents were sit-
ting In the windows, standing In 
the vceUbule. The revivalist an- 
rounced hymn Nc 841. In ten sec-
onds flat o m  vestibule sad a few  of 

pews bad, been emptied o f peo-
ple who were dashing for the nesr- 
est policy agenU to bet, on 841. But 
they were punished for their Irrev-
erence, because 841 didn't win. The 
number that came up, effecting a
rversa l in their fbri-----
148.

fortunes, was

Number, Pteaael
Up Harlem way the "numbers 

game" still flourishes, providing 
fortunes tor the policy kings 
and occasional lOOO-l winnings 
for sepiar suckers. There arc 
dally prizes, a n ' a constant quest 
for guidance as to which numbers 
to play.

Almost any Incident can pro-
vide a bunc' for tbi thousands of 
gamblers. Dnce an airplane crash-
ed in th' black belt, and many 
policy players bought tickets cor-
responding to the craft's license 
number. It  won . . . Sizeable sums 
have been won by betting on the 
license nrmbers o f the car of Cas- 
pe;- Holstein, a wealthy gambler.

Addresses, birth dates, num-
erology, the number of red-beaded 
Negroee one can count to •  day, 
dream books— all sorts of bocus- 
pocu. provide instilrsUon for those 
t.'io buy policy slips.

A  revival preaebar came to a 
church on l 88tb street recently, 
*nd announced Us text from the 
thirty-fourth v4m e o f Jie ninth 
chapter o f S t  Mark. Several of 
the parishioners, suaneettog that 

in from Hthis might be a sign Heaven,
t^ y ed  684 In the numbers game. 
They won, and the word spread.

Next evening the preacher aroee 
and said they'd ring No. 287 to

Second Best
The young feUow at the night 

club opening seemed very young, 
and auo -ather painfully assured. 
He managed an Introduction to 
Miriam Hopkins and aked her to 
dance. Told her all about himself— 
college sophomore, good family, 
quite a lot of money—and then 1 
nearly floored her by asking her to I 
marry him. She refused as gra-
ciously as her am<*ement permit-
ted, and MOon the music atoppMt 
"W e ll then." said the young man, 
yanking out a notebook, "maybe 
you'i' give me your autograph."

Broadway Episode
Six imara ago a certain topspot 

vauderille actor waa very much in 
the money, what wit t a large aal- 
ary ana some lucky market Invest-
ments. He took a little chorus girl 
out of a cheap night club, wooed 
her with lavish gifts, married her 
wtihin a month. They went abroad 
for a year and Indulged' In every 
luxury. He hadn't known, until the 
bills came In, thet there were so 
mary jewels and gowns in Paris. 
But he paid.

They came back to Broadwaji; 
and in a few  months be was broke. 
By the time tht.y w erj divorced, 
he was In debt. For years he 
struggled along without finding 
bookings. Finally ne took a job 
as cashier tn a well-known rMtau- 
rant. His ex-wlfe, who's on her 
way up to the show world, comas 
to occaalohally for lunch. When 
she’s alone, which is seldom, ehs 
places her check and money brilore 
the cashier without a word or sign 
of recognition. "Thank you," he 
•ays impersonally, handing back 
the change.

Shn'ivdrst I.jilmr l,)xider
Some labor people derUle Hill-

man's subsequent expressions of 
plea.sure, feeling that la|x>r re-
ceived a mere crumb. ,

But It's worth remembering that 
Hlllmiin Is the strongest, shrewdest, 
and most, practl'-al latx - leader In 
the huslnoas. He never bites off 
more than he can chew, but he 
misses few bets and hits hard when 
there's a chance to win.

You can’t tell yet wnether the 
President’s assertion of his pow-
er la algnlflconL T  jt  Ahe Inqulix 
and Its' findings 'will b e 'S h a n d y  
weapon f ’ r him when the auto 
strike scare comes.

uotahons—
The challenge to us today is to 

bo doers In the field In which we 
think.
— Secretary of Labor Frances Per-

kins.

Code Held Coetly
N PA hadn't been able to show 

that the industry had dlrectlv 
i •i itiled from Its code. General 
Mcrcrr sent word to the Wlilte 
House that It had made 850,000,100 
less this year than It would have 
ma>.e on the same volume of pro-
duction had there been no NRA 
codes. ,

Other codes had upped the prIcM 
o f materials for cars. Fisher Body, 
Its sawmills restricted by code, had 
to go out and buy hardwood, fiteel 
prices to the industry were t'o-*u 
hardy to the point where it wasn't 
profitable for sutomobUe eompsnies 
to tuitd thrir own mills.

1» «*s» eKrnra that the isdustryi

This is a difficult world, In whli^h 
we have to walk warily.
— Uen. Jan C: Smuts.

Banks ar^ nice places to borrow 
money." ''’  ~
—Cyrus 8. Baton. Cleveland llnan- 

•cler, at Insull trial.

The good ' fortune o f Mlssiaslp- 
plans Is ' attributed to the fact 
that the mighty father of waters 
the Mtssissippt . River, separates 
Mlslsslppi from Louisiana. 
-Senator-elect Theodore O. Bilbo.

The human species is the only ona 
where the male doesn't do all the 
strutting, crowing, and wearing of 
finery.
— Earl N. Kurts, presMcot of 

newly-formed He-Man’s Aaaocla- 
tloa.

Charles E. Duryea, in'ventor of tha 
first Amarieaa-built automobile, ad-
vocated auto engtnea In tha rear to 
aUntoate "back seat beunea.”

always find the cause which can 
usually only be ascertained by a 
careful physical diagnosis.

Hunger palu or pain near the 
heart Is generally an Indication of 
ga.Htrltls (stomach inflammation). 
Gas In the stomach produces an 
uncomfortable feeling, but It Is 
hardly possible for one to retain 
enough to cause pain without belch-
ing up the surplus.

Dull pain just below the ribs on 
the right side may indicate gall-
bladder trouble. I f  very sharp, as-
sociated with cramping. It may In-
dicate the passage of a gall-stone, 
although I  have seen several case.s 
of the latter occurring without the 
abdominal cramps.

Appendicitis pains generally 
•tart In the pit o f the stomach and 
shoot down to the right side, just 
above the pubic bone. I f  the pain 
la a little higher, It la probably 
caused by gas In the caecum (a part 
of the large colon just above the ap-
pendix).

With women, pain In the lowest 
part of the abdomen Is often caused 
by ovarian, uterus, or bladder con-
gestion. Many cases o f backache 
and headache are alao produced rC'
Bealy-fronr tfawRutHorderg: ^

Pain over the eyes Indicate eya 
trouble, tlnua inflammaticm, or con-
stipation. Pain on the top of the 
head often Indicates bladder m- 
flammaUon. Pato at the back of 
the head usually Indicates eongesr 
tlon in the pelvic organs. Pain at 
the side of the bead generally in-
dicates neuralgia. I  am only giving 
these symptoms because I  believe 
they will be interesting, and not 
with any intention that you should 
attempt to diagnose your own con-
dition. Dtognosia o f disease is 
aomethlng that should only be at-
tempted by a doctor who naa come 
to contact with a  large number of 
patients afflicted with a  great var-
iety o f disorders.

I f  you have been having trouble' 
from some pain of ache in your 
body, be sure to see that you re-
move all the irritation (rom the 
stomach gnd Intaattoes. Fasting for 
a few  days from all food wUI cleanse 
the alimentary canal and It will 
then have a chance to ragato its 
normal tone. No matter where the 
pain la locsted to your body, ba sure 
and usa plenty o f « n « i w  • •  jong ••  
the pato axista, as this la a sure 
method for ramovtog IrrttatKiM of 
the alimentary canal. For Immedi-
ate relief, hot applications of any 
kind appUed to the abdomen will 
often bring about a aattafactory re-
lie f from a headache or pato to 
other parts o f the body.

What is It?
Answer: I have had several In-

quiries for information on the 
Murphy Drip and I have therefore 
prepared a new article on the sub-
ject, which has never been publish-
ed. The article is now memeo-
graphed, ready for those who want 
a copy, and I  will be pleased to send 
your copy to you If you will write 
again. Be sure to enclose 1 largo, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope to 
help pay the cost of mailing. The 
Murphy Drip is of great value under 
certain conditions and I  have tried 
to give ajl of the necessary Informa-
tion concerning it, in one article.

(Remove Cough CauMs) 
Question; K. I. Y. writes: " i  

have to cough real often. I t  doesn't 
seem to be a hablL Could you teU 
me what causes this?”

Ansiver: This symptom is often a 
forerunner of bronchitis. Any irri-
tation may create the desire to 
cough, even when there la nothing 
to cough up. I f  the cause o f the 
irritation Is not removed, there may 
finally develop enough degeneration 
so that phlegm an<i pus will gather 
to quantities ~ tsrge~~enough~ I5' be 
coughed up. Every tickling cough 
should be carefully considered and 
the cause removed.

U.S.A1RUNES 
WORLD LEADERS

Commercial Airlines T 
World in Mileage, M

Washington (A P )—America leads 
the world in commercial aviation.

This fact, dramatized when two 
American transport planes finished 
second and third to a racing plane 
in the London-Australic air derby, 
is eupported by figure collected by 
the department of commerce.

Out o f a total o f 218,000 miles of 
commercial air lines to the world 
50,000 miles are flown under the 
United States flag.

There are only about 1,500 miles 
o f lighted airway outside the Unit-
ed Statea, 18,000 miles inside.

Leads In M ''eege
Comparative Information obtain-

ed from the principal aeronautical 
nations o f the world on scheduled 
miles flown, number t  passengers 
carried, pounds o f mall ami express 
carried, showi. th» United States 
leading In all except express car-
ried to 1838.

Some phases o f commercial avia-
tion, however, are as carefully 
guarded by nations as are military 
and naval aecreta. The number of 
pIloU and planes in civil air service 
are facta withheld by some coun-
tries.

Comparative technical advance-
ment Is something else about which 
a cloak of secrecy is wrapped, but 
A  iiericaq aviation Interests have 
tak note of recent buying of 
American planes, engines and 
equipment by European air lines as 

of the surest eigne that this

QUESTIONS AN D  ANSW ERS 
SweltiBg aad BioirttoK A fter Dtaner

QueeUon: Mr. Keith. 8. asks: 
"W hat would cause sweUtog and

(Heartburn Due To Acidity)
Question: P. J. writes; " I  am

often troubled with heartburn after 
I  eat a meal. Somelimes It is so 
bad I  think my heart U going to 
stop beating. Is there any danger 
of my dying during an attack?"

Answer: Heartburn la really not 
an affecUon of the heart. It  la due 
to a burning sensation in the throat 
or beginning of the stomach due 
to a regulation of the acid sub-
stances frmn the stomach. While 
soda la sometimes taken for relief 
because It neutralizes the acidity, a 
permanent relief must conie from 
overcoming stomach acidity by 
using correct good food oombtea-. 
tiona and avoiding other errors to 
d iet

(Blue Lips)
Question: C. writes: “My Upa 

are at times rather dark. Is It a 
fact that bluish lips Indicate heart 
trouble? I  am 41 years old."

Answer: A  change ki the color 
o f your lipa^te uaually an Indica-
tion o f some heart derangcme'it or 
anemia. The best way for you to 
find ou.t your condition la to have 
some physician listen to your heai^ 
This U far better than guessing 
about it. I f  you do have any kind 
o f heart trouble, you can surely help 
yourself to Improve by following 
spedfle toatnicUons suited to your 
disorder. First, have the diagno-
sis, aod then wr|to to ms agato.

i

country Is well tn the van.
Buy American Plaaes 

The Netberlanito. Stritaertond and 
Sweden have purchased American 
planes for their air aervlcea, and 
made arrangements to buy or build 
more. Some of them already were 
uainr American engines and equip-
ment.

In 1628 the United States was op-
erating 60,000 miles of commercial 
air line, France, Germany add Rus-
sia about 28,000 miles e a c ^  Great 
Britain 14,600 miles. The Nether- 
lan>ls 11,000 miles, Italy 10,500 and 
Japan 2,200 according to depart 
mem o f commerce estimates.

The "ar-flung Pan American A ir-
ways i-jstenr of 25.000 miles In 
South Ametlca and Central Amer-
ica and Alaska u  the world’s great-
est. The seme system operates 
about 800 mt.re miles with the Chi 
nese goverrn-.ent to China, not in 
eluded to Dnlted Statee mileage.

The 1688 figures dd not Include 
approximately 4,500 miles added to 
Gennan mileage when a  tortnlghUy 
seaplane service waa *started last 
summer to Latin America. Tripa of 
the Graf Zeppelin supplement this 
service In summer. In compettUon 
la the French joint host-plane 
waokly service.

Betcb Leads la  Esp ieea 
Vhe longest alagle air route Is 

lost o f the Royal Dutch A ir  Lines 
weekly from Amsterdam to Java, 
nearly 10,000 milee. Great Britain's 
Imperial Airways routes at 2,800 
mllss to aingspore and 8,000 miles 
to Cape Town. Africa, ara cloae aec- 
onds. The projected Auetrallan 
r.r.itc would extend the Singapore 
route to 18,000 milee.

B «rt available figures for 1633. 
gsthared by the department o f com-

merce, show 54,000,000 miles flown 
to •  beouled sir service to the 
United States, compared with 
6,603,000 flown in Rueeta, the next 
in rank. Germany H.-w 6,652,000, 
France 6,201,000, Italy 2,660,000 and 
Great Britain 2,638,000. The Neth-
erlands flew 1,016,000 miles in 1632.

In number o f passengers carried 
the United State, led the world 
with 568,000. Next to rank was 
Germany with 123,000.

Iti pounds of mail carried the 
U n it^  States likewise led, with 
7 816,000 pounds compared with 
4,378 000 In Russia, next in order.

Germany led the world In pounds 
of express carried, with 5,554,000 
pounds. Russia and France were 
next In order. Only 1,663,000 poun^ 
were carried in the United Statee.

The Poet’s Column
t h e  ALAB.ASTER BOX

She brought an alabaster box 
Of precious ointment rare.
Upon the Master’s head she poured 

It there 
Her tears did wash Hia feet 
She wiped them with her hair.

The odor of the ointment 
Filled all the room, the tlr.
And everyone who entered in 
The g ift  o f love did ahare.

To her who gave the offering 
A  blessing came that day.
Her sins were all forgiven 
In peace she w a it away.

For her a memorial was raised 
That never shall crumble or decay, 
For the fragrance o f love's gifts 
Lasts for aye.

— Annie Russell Atkinson. 
Bigelow Street.

TH E  GOLDEN RULE
Let me do to others *
Aa I would that they should do to 

me.
Let me be kind and gentle.
Through all the live long day.
A  blessing and a cheer,,
To-those 1 meet along H fFi way, "’ 
Let me do to others 
As I would that they ahould do la 

me.
— Annie Russell Atkinson. 

Bigelow Street.

DO IT  TODAY
Do not wi^t until death 
You friend doth bear away,
Before you speak the kindly word o f 

praise, ot cheer.
And If you have a gift, or dewers to 

give
Do It to-day.
To-morrow may be too late.
Your oppi^rtunity gone —forever 

passed away.
—Annie Russell Atkinson. 

Bigelow Street.

m ̂

FEW  WOMEN IN  TURKISH* 
ASYLUM

Istanbul (A P )-  A t  the lunatic 
asylum in Baklrkeuy, a suburb of 
this city, there are only 46*' women 
among the 1,800 patients. But 
officials say there ar': more insane 
women than- loen In Turkey, ex-
plaining that because '  centuries 
Tnrktsh women have been kept in 
seclusion, those afflicted mentaHy 
usually are looked after at hoihe.

PIGEONS FO IL
POLISH tUSTO.MS

Katowice, Poland-,- (A P )—  Cua- 
toms guards in the province ot 
Silesia report extensive use o f car-
rier pigeons for smuggling small 
articles ot high value from Ger-
many. . '
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J j i f i N e w D e a l
a n d i k e

J o n e s e s
TWs Is ths seoead ohaptor of 

a oMitlaaed story la whh^ 
o f a typtoal American 

family disenea the many phie ee 
o f the New Deal and t te  good 
aad the bad ot whaPa haiRiea- 
lag ao It appears to the Joaeaea. 
gmwaadlng ehaptara will gWa 
you a aew laelght Into the Now 
Deal’s far-reaciilBg e ffe e ^

By W nxiS  'THORNTON 
NEA Sendee Stall Correepondent 

CHAPTER 2

A ll through dinner Pa Jones had 
been unusually silent. And now he 
•at to the living room, staring ab- 
elractedly at the opposite wall.

.. "W hat’a the matter with you to-
night, Pa,”  asked Ms Jonet anxious-
ly. "Something go wrong at the 
•tore?"

"No, juat thinkln’,”  answered Pa. 
“ I  got to thinkln’ today about this 
relief question. 1 don’t see where 
it's gomg to stop, abort o f bank-
rupting the whole country. It  looks 
to me as If we're just going on, get-
ting more and more people used to 
living on relief, until the rest of ua 
juat can't carry the load, what with 
taxes and the coat of living going 
up all the time. I  declare 1 don't 
know what the end of it la going to 
be."

"Well, o f course there isn’t  going 
to be any complete end of It," res-
ponded John, Jr., aloWIy. " I  gueas 
It’s pretty sure now that there are 
two or three million people who 
aren't ever going to get work. They 
can’t, or they don't, fit in. But 
don’t forget there's somewhere 
between seven and ten mUllona 
unemployed. Most of them want 
jobs. And until there are jobs for 
them, someone’s got to see that 
they don’t starve.

"Who’s goto' to do that? A ll 
o f us, the government. You know 
perfectly well the Community 
Plmd canT carry all the people In 
this town.”

More and More Belief
"W ell, I  did use to think It 

could,”  said Jones, Sr. “I  know 
we worked pretty hard on ft every 
year, and Lord knows we gave 
more than we could really afford, 
but there's too many on relief, and 
getting to be more all the time.

"That’s the discouraging thing. 
I t  don’t let up. Sometimes I  feel 
like saying, "Well, I  guesa I ’ll 
juet give up and go on relief my-
self and stop worrjing.”

" I  guess you're joking about 
that,”  cut in John, Jr., quickly. 
"You know you wouldn't, not for 
anything. Neither would most of 
the people who are being helped.

" I  talked to Jim Barton at the 
bank the day he drew out the last 
of bis savings, and it’s no joke, 
I ’ll tell you. He'd have broken his 
arm before he'd registered with 
the relief, but he bad to do it.”

"Sure, I  know Barton. He’s all 
right," answered Jones, Sr. "But 
what about tbak Wlnowsky family 
they turned up the other day— 
two In the family had jobs, but 
the old man was on relief for the 
lot of them just the same."

Always Some Chiseling
"That happens, of course,”  

John, Jr., admitted, “ but not In 
2 per cent of the cases. How can 
you help some chiseling when so 
many are on relief? I  saw the 
other day where Harry Hopkins, 
the federal relief administrator, 
says one In six or seven people In 
the whole country is on relief aad 
that 7,000,000 children are grow-
ing up who know only the kind 
o f home life they get under relief 
conditions. Nine out o f ten men 
would rather work, and you know 
It."

"Oh, I  suppose so,”  grudged 
Pa Jones, "but how long can It go 
on? The federal and state govern-
ments have poured more than two 
billion dollars Into relief. Includ-
ing eW A  funds. In the last 18 
months, and there's no letup!

‘The government will go broke 
at that rate, and then nobody will 
have anything, relief people or 
anyone else!"

"Aa I  understand It, everything 
depends on getting more people to 
work to industry, and In getting 
permanent things like unemploy-
ment Insurance and old age 
pensions to working,”  offered 
John, Jr.

Hopkins Tells How
The program for gradually get-

ting out from under the growing 
relief burden, which may reach an 
all-time high o f 23,000,000 people 
this winter, has been buUlned 
Harry Hopkins Ilka this;

First, factories and farms must 
arrange to employ just as many 
people as possible, and take re-
sponsibility through unemploy-
ment insurance and sickness and 
other social benefits for the peo-
ple they are discarding as me-
chanically efficiency'grows.

This Includes moving part of 
industry into the country, and a 
chance for thousands o f families 
on country-city homesteads where 
people can provide for part of 
their own needs.

Second, a permanent plan of 
public works, adjustable so as to 
take up a large part of the slack 
when, private employment falls 
off, and . producing parks, build- 
togs, playgrounds, roads—  things 
that have real value to people.

Third, continually better run-
ning o f government relief, federal, 
state, and local, for the “unem- 
ployables,”  with, whenever poa- 
sibl4, the chance to work for 
themselves to make things they 
can use, but not sell in competi-
tion with regular Industry.

Win Retfnoe Burden
All these plans, working to-

gether, Hopktoa believes, will 
gradually cut the present awful 
burden o f direct relief.

" I  hear there’s going to be 
something like the CW A again 
this winter,”  suggested Pa Jones. 
“ I ’m kind o f skeptical o f that.

"Remember last year when 
they had 60 men dmvn on Lom-
bardy avenue, digging up the 
street aad putting it back down 
•gain. And you bad to be a good 
Democi^t to get o n ' the job, with

Amore pay than I  can afford for 
inexperieneed help tn the atore."

"^ e ryb od y  Imows the Civil 
Works Administration last year 
wasn't a complete .auccest," ad-
mitted John, Jr., "still, the 2400,- 
00,000 they spent would have 
had to be Just given out la relief, 
anyway, and we got sonMthlng 
out o f it.

“Welton Park looks a grisat 
deal better than It did at year ago; 
that dangerous comer st Venable 
and Mato was eliminated, and the 
airport’s twice as good. ThU year 
the council's got a real p lan , all 
figured out, aa you know, to ac-
complish some really worthwhile 
things for the towp if  they get 
CW A or public work relief money 
again. And politics can be cut 
out of It i f  we'll holler loud 
enough.

Must Ban Polltlca
"Washington definitely ordered 

politics out— but it haa to leave 
local situsUons up to local peo-
ple. We'll just have to holler It 
Democrats start getting all the 
jobs.”

Pa Jones still shook his head. 
" I  worry about It,”  be said. 
"Looks to me as if  we're building 
up a lot o f people who would 
rather just scrape along on relief 
than get out and work bard for 
sometbug better. It's growing, 
aci' it’s likely to bust the govern-
ment.”

Jones, Jr., had a bint o f snap in 
his voice as be answered: “ Yes! 
and until we can say to three out 
o f four who are on relief, 'Here's 
a pretty good job that'll enable 
you to live better than you do 
now!" we're still going to have the 
problem.

"There’s only one answer to the 
relief problem—jobs!”

NEXT: 'Soeial Security —  the 
Jooeaea coosMer the plans for 
Congress this winter on old-age 
pensions. Job Inanmnoe, and alck- 
nees Insumaoe, dealgned to put 
some of the relief burden on 
more businesslike basis.

WAPPING
AU executive committee fnen of 

the Wapping "Y ”  are requested to 
be present next W edne^ay eve-
ning at 7 o’clock in the Community 
church house. Parents and friends 
are also urged to attend.

Mrs. Albert E. Stiles will open 
her home for a card party for the 
Federated Workers this Tuesday 
afternoon.

A  family church night supper will 
be given at the Community church 
house, Thursday evening. Mrs. 
Augusta Burger heads the supper 
committee. The supper will be serv-
ed at 6:30 o'clock. Rev. Dudley 
Burr of the Hockanum church will 
be the speaker. There will be 
choruS'singing and games.

The first antique loan exhibit of 
the Federated Workers which was 
held in the Wapping (im m unity 
house last Saturday attracted con-
siderable attention and waa pro-
nounced a success. Heirlooms filled 
the eaat room o f the building. A  
beautiful cherry table on one aide 
of the room held smaller articles, 
alao two old Bibles, one of which 
was exhibited by Rev. Truman H. 
Woodward, and waa 141 years old. 
Another was 180 years old and con-
tained quaint records o f births In 
the Cary family like— Martha 
Cary, bom of a Sabbath evening, 
evening, May 4, 17.60. This book 
was loaned by Mrs. Frank W. Cong- 
don. Mrs. George H. Sibley presid-
ed at the old-time tea table. She 
wore an ancient black illk  dress, 
lace cap, and a heavy gold watch 
and chain. Mrs. Harold J. A. Col-
lins and Mrs. Ansil Ctoristensen as-
sisted her. Both wore old-fashioned 
dreasea as did Miss Dora Foster. 
The committee In charge o f the ex-
hibit Included Mm. Frank W. Cong- 
don, Mrs. Walter N. Foster, Mrs. 
John Alden Ctolltos and Mrs. C. Wn- 
ton Benjamin, assisted by Mlsa 
Dora Foster. Ths food sals to the 
west room under ths direction of 
Mrs. Albert E. Stiles, was well 
patronized. The Federated Workers 
and the Federated Sunday achool 
united In the exhibit and sale.

Edward Burger, 63, of Wapping, 
died Sunday at the Manchester Me-
morial hospital. He was taken to 
the hospital five weeks ago. He haa 
lived with hla brother, Alex Burger 
for the past six years, coming here 
from EnfleM. The funeral will be 
held from the Marh Holmes funeral 
parlor, 28 Woodbiidge atfeel. H « i -  
chester, Wednesday aftenlOon at 
2:30. Burial will be In Wapping 
cemetery.

Recreation ( 'enter 
Items of interest

Tuesday
The women’s swimming claases 

will meet at XoUowa: 7 to 7:46, be-
ginners;-7:45 to 8:30,, intermediate.

The men's volley ball aeasion will 
be jheld from 5 to 6:16. The bowl-
ing alleys will be open all evening 
fori members wishing to bowl. The 
class in home hygiene and care of 
the sick will meet a t 7 o’clock. A t 
7:45 the Rec Senior Basketball 
League will open. The East Sides 
will meet the Arm y and Nkvy team. 
Following this game Watkina-Y 
team will meet Moriarty Brothers 
Firestone Service five.

Wednesday
The women’s eym  claaa will meet 

from 7:16 to 8 o'clock. The first aid 
class under the direction o f Dr. R. 
P. Knapp will meet at 7 o'clock. A  
public setback party vdll be held at 
the West Side Rec on Cedar street. 
Play will start at 8 o’clock and 
prises will be awarded to tbp win-
ners!

Friday
Dancing in ths gym  from 8:30 

t j  12:80. Music by Sy Bysr and his 
Jungle Club orchestra.

There are four claaees ot pilot li-
censee: amateur, private, limited 
commercial and transport.

ROCKVILLE
O m C I A L S P A Y $ 3  EAC H  
A F T E R  C A R S A R E T A C G E D

Sheriff Fred Vinton and Justice 
Fitch N. Jones of Hebron 
Obtain Nolles.

Coming to Rockville Monday to 
attend the Tolland County Superior 
Court, two automobile owners re-
turned to their cars to find that they 
had been tagged by Police Captain 
Richard Shea for parking In re-
stricted areas.

Sheriff Fred Vinton of EiaglevlUe 
was the first to discover his car 
tagged. The auto was parked In a 
restricted section In front of the 
Msmorlai building. The car was 
driven by Glarl Lyman of Bogle- 
vlUe who claimed the tag. Justice 
of the Peace Fitch N. Jones of 
Hebron waa the next to find his 
auto tagged. A t  a special session 
o f the Rockville City Court held fo l-
lowing the Superior Court session, 
both Lyman and Jones had their 
cases noUed on payment of 83 of 
the costs each, the usual action 
taken In auch cases. Judge John E. 
Fisk was on the bench. Mr. Vin-
ton Is a Republican and Mr. Fitch a 
Democrat, ao there was no political 
motive for the action, it was hu-
morously pointed out after court.

W. V. Sweeney Funeral 
The funeral o f  William V. Swee-

ney, for 20 years engaged in local 
newspaper work, and Rockville rep-
resentative of this paper, was held 
this morning at St. Bernard’s Cath-
olic church, Rev. Francis J. Hlnchey, 
curate, officiating. Burial was in 
St. ^ m a rd ’s cemetery. The serv-
ices were largely attended, with 
many public officials among those 
present Mr. Sweeney died Satur-
day at the Hartford hospital where 
he bad gone for observation.

I d  Court November 26 
Frederick P. O'Gorman of Man-

chester, formerly of this city, will 
be before Judge John E. Fisk in the 
City Court Wednesday, November 
26, to answer to charges of driving 
an automobile while under the influ-
ence o f liquor. He waa arrested 
here Monday, November 12, and the 
case waa continued until this week 
but a further continuance waa re-
quested as Mr. O'Gorman was re-
ported to be 111 at bis home.

Democrats To Meet 
O. P. Morin, chairman of the 

Fourth Ward Democratic comroil- 
tee, has called a meeting of the 
ward committee which will be held 
Tuesday night at the Hof Brau 
Hsus, Village street, to make plans 
for the coming city election.

To Visit Manrhester 
A  large delegation of members of 

the Rockville Emblem Club will go 
to Manchester tonight to attend a 
charity card party at the Manches-
ter Y. M. C. A. building, whicn Is 
being conducted by the Manchester 
members of the Emblem club. The 
proceeds will go towards the 
Thanksgiving basket fund o f the 
club. As there are a large num-
ber of members living In Manches-
ter, and the club does relief work 
there, a large attendance is expected. 
Prizes will be awarded. Mrs. 
Thomas Danaher is chairman of the

committee tn charge, with the Man-
chester members asaiaUng her.

Superior Court Seeelou
Three forecloeure actions were 

granted Monday afternoon at the 
short calendar aesalon of the Tol-
land (bounty Superior Court with 
Judge A l f r ^  C. Baldwin, of New 
Haven, preetdlng.

The Colchester Lumber and Coal 
Company, Inc., was awarded judg-
ment o f 8288.87 in Ito action against 
Fred Baumberger, of Hebron, with 
the first Monday In January being 
set aa the redemption date. The 
action Involves a farm at Hebron 
which, the court, waa Informed, waa 
viuued at 8700.

The Eaat Hampton Bank and 
Truet Company w as, awarded judg-
ment o f 83,240 to Its action agalnyt 
Oskar P. Schlche and Theresa J. 
Schiche, o f Hebron, with the first 
Monday in December a s . the law 
date. The action Involves a farm 
and buildings at Hebron valued at 
$4,000.

Charles H. Leonard, executor, of 
Tolland, was awarded judgment of 
8878.73 In his action against Alfred 
Hartley, et a l, of Coventry, the ac-
tion Involving a farm consisting of 
17 acres o f. land and building at 
Coventry. j

The cases of Town of Andover vs. 
Dominic Granco: and Lillian Haa- 
sett vs. Charles Henchel et al., were 
stricken off, while the case of Louis 
Getzoff va. Louis Blumer, et al., 
went over to the next session of the 
court Following the completion of 
the business the court took a re-
cess until December 10.

To Send Baskets
Union Congregational church la 

making plans to send out about IS 
baskets at Thanksgiving time and 
announcement was made Monday 
that any members or friends desir-
ing to contribute canned goods, 
vegetables or groceries may leave 
the articles at the church reading 
room on or before next Monday. 
Contributions of money will also be 
appreciated for the purchase of tur-
keys or chickens. The money can 
be left at the reading room or 
placed on the plate at church next 
Sunday In an envelope .marked 
"Thanksgiving” .

TALCOTTVILLE
John Monaghan, Jr., has been 

elected president of the Connecti-
cut group at Baypath Institute. 
This group haa about 135 Connecti-
cut students In it.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Blankenburg 
attended the Wllllston-Mount Her. 
mon football game Saturday after, 
noon.

Edward Koch has returned to 
work after being confined to his 
home for the past week recovering 
from an operation.

Charles Blankenburg's father, 
Richard Blankenburg la ill In the 
Hartford hospital.

Miss Ulltan O'Donald, Edward 
Stiles and David SUles of Brooklyn. 
N. Y.. are spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. William Stiles.

Mr. and Mrs. James McNally 
motored to Portchester, N. Y., Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stiles and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. William Stiles, Sr.

The Vernon Civic Betterment Club 
will hold a social and whist at the 
Dobsonvllle school Thursday eve-
ning. Everyone is Invited and there 

- 'mission charge.
James Costello Is now taking care

of tba ^ Iro a d  work at Buckland 
and TalcottvlUe. This work was 
formerly done by Emast Smith who 
hss retired.

Dr. Enoch F. Ball, an official at 
the Amaricsn Board, will give tba 
•ddreaa for the annual tbank offer-
ing at the church next Sunday.

Mrs. James McNally and Mrs. 
Bruce Beal will have charge of the 
Golden Rule Club meeting Friday 
evening. Mrs. Alfred Beebe and 
Miss Florence Pianey will be the 
hoateasea.

Misa Velma Webb was the leader 
at the Christian Endeavor meeting 
on Sunday evening. The topic was 
''Why Should Young People A b iU ^  
From Alcohol?"

Mrs. Maurice Fielding and her in-
fant son have returned from the 
Manchester Memorial hospital.

The Grasa Hoppe Klub of the 
Sacred Heart church will hold a 
husking carnival in the church 
social rooms Wednesday evening, 
the 28th. This Is an annual affair 
and those who have gone before 
know that a jolly time will be bad. 
A  real old-fashioned husking bee 
will be held with prizes for the 
winners. Tlie "Farmers Frolic”  will 
be the big feature of the evening. 
Dance music will be aupplled by a 
good orchestra.

Mrs. A. R. Talcott, Mrs. William 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Strick-
land recently motored to Brockton, 
Maas., to visit Mrs. Taicett's sister, 
Mrs. Henry Mohr.

The women of. the Farm Bureau 
will have an all day meeting at the 
Vernon Methodist church Friday, 
the 23rd. They will make home-
made Skill games which will be very 
good for Cbristmas gifts. All who 
wish to make one of these games 
arc asked to get in touch with Mrs. 
W. J. Stephens before Friday. Those 
attending arc asked to bring their 
lunch and coffee will be served.

The Vernon Methodist church will 
held its annual Thanksgiving ser-
vice next Sunday. A t this time 
baskets will be made up and deliv-
ered to those who wrlU need a little 
more Thanksgiving.
' Mrs. Adelbert Ward attended the 
funeral of Frank Say in Rockville 
Sunday.

D e a t h s L a s t  N i g h t

Baltimore— Dr. Standlah McLeary. 
professor of pathology and clinical 
medicine at Ihe University of Mary-
land. medical school.

Los Angeles—Col. George Fred-
erick Hinton, 71, pioneer theatrical 
manager. With Colonel Wra. Hay-
ward he organized the 15th New 
York Infantry at the outbreak of the 
world war.

Denver. Col.—George P- CosUgan, 
Jr., 64, attorney and law educator, 
and brother of Senator Edward P. 
Costigan of Colorado.

New Orleans—Gustave Boullgny 
Baldwin, 56, prominent New Or-
leans newspaper executive, financier 
and business man.

San Mateo, <3al.—W. B. Dever- 
eaux, 82, retired mining engineer.

Stockton, Cal.—Pliny E. Holt, 62, 
noted engineer who developed the 
army tank for use in the world war.

Chicago— Charles (Ducky) Stew-
art, 51, a former catcher for the 
Chicago White Sox baseball team.

When the tourist trade drops off 
In the winter, the caretaker at the 
northermost state park of Upper 
Michigan spends his time malting 
wooden chairs, benches, and settees 
from tree trunks and antlers.

TOLLAND
Tolland County Institute of the 

Connecticut W. C. T. U., will meet 
Friday at the EUItngton Congrega-
tional church. A ll are welcome. Sev-
eral from Tolland anticipate being 
present The session 'will start at 
10:30 a. m.

Sunday evening, Nov. 26, at 7:80 
the annual Thank-offering service of 
the church wllT be held under the 
auspices of the Women's Missionary 
society In the church vestry. The 
speaker wdll bo Mrs. Katharine V. 
(iates of the Social Settlement 
House, Bombay, India. The offering 
will go toward the missionary work 
of the Methodist and Congregational 
churches.

Miss Florence Meacham had as 
guests Sunday afternoon several of 
her friends from Manchester.

Thursday, Nov. 22 at '4 p. m., the 
Methodist Group in the Federated 
church will meet at the Community 
House with the Rev. George O. 
Scrivener, District Superintendent 
of the New England Southern Con-
ference in charge of the meeting. All 
Methodists arc expected to attend.

Thursday. Nov. 22, ot 8 p. m. the 
November meeting of the Tolland 
Community Men's club will be held 
at the social rooms of the church. 
'The speaker will be Dr. Walter 
summons, editor, Connecticut Agri-
cultural College at Storrs. Jo.soph 
Nedavled, violinist, will furnish the 
music. All men are Invited.

Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock, 
the 4-H Sewing club will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Albert Thomforde. It 
la requested .that the members of the 
club bring aJl the sewing previously 
completed. Mrs. Clark will be pres-
ent to give helpful suggestions.

The community was shocked to 
learn of the sudden death In Enfleld 
November 15, of Frederick Randall. 
68. M r  Randall was born in Passaic, 
New Jersey, In 1866, and has resid-
ed In Tolland for the la.st twenty 
years where he made many friends 
by hts kindly acts and pleasing man-
ner. Fred, as he was familiarly call-
ed, w41I be missed by his many 
friends. He leaves two sisters and 
two brothers In BalUmore, Mary-

land. The fitoeral and committal 
services were held In Woodlswn 
cemetery. New York, the rector of 
AU Angels church officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Meacham 
and son, Frederic Jr., of Bowdoin- 
ham, Maine, are guests at the home 
of Mrs. Meachsm’s father, William 
Agard.

Wednesday, Nov. 22  ̂8 p. m., the 
first meeUng o f the Child Study club 
wlU be held s t the.home of Mrs. 
Samuel Slmpoon. ii.n . W. Summer 
Simpson will have charge ot the 
meeting. Miss Danehey, ToUand 
school nurse, will be the speakef. AU 
women of the community are wel-
come. y

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Crampton of 
Marion, Conn., were Sunday guests 
at the home o f Charles C. Talcott.

Mrs. Harold Graham and daugh-
ter, Diana have returned from sev-
eral weeks stay In New Jersey.
' Mrs. E. R. Baker o f . Baltimore, 
Maryland, made a brief risit at the 
home of her cousin, Miss Bessie Ter- 
hune and with Miss Terhune left 
Monday for a visit with relatives In 
Passaic, New Jersey.

Several of the young people of the 
Federated church attended the 
Young People's rally held at the 
Willington Hill church Sunday eve-
ning.

Mrs. Lucy Usher, Mrs. Bessie 
Desso and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Han-
son of Sweet Heart Lake, Tolland, 
left Sunday for DeLand,, Florida, 
where they will apend the winter.

Mrs. Emma Crandall’s name was 
omitted from the number who at-
tended the National Grange conven-
tion In Hartford and was Initiated 
In the seventh degree o f the order 
la.st Friday.

The regular meeting of Tolland 
Grange will be held Tuesday evening 
In the Community House and will be 
"Surprl.se Night."

O v e r n i g h t  A , P , 
N e w s

Barre, VL—Guleseppe VIoldnl, 42, 
a mamber of C. C. C. Camp WUsoa 
to East Barre, died at Barra hospi-
tal hospital from tojuriaa raecived 
when atruck by an automobile Bui^ 
day on the Orange highway.

New Haven, Conn.— David T. 
Dolllnger ot Wakefield, Maas., wah 
elected captain of the Yale Cross 
Country team. He la a member of 
the class of 1636.

X  MARKS THE SPOT

London, Ekig.—Little Rosa (3oss 
will have a lot of fun In future 
years showing her playmates where 
she waa bom.

Rose’s mother, 28 years old, waa 
on her way to the hospital afoot 
when she collapsed right in the mid-
dle of Bow Road In London's busy 
east side. Traffic was baited and 
then diverted, while a police sur-
geon attended the mother. Latest 
reporta from the hospital to which 
mother and child were taken In-
dicated both were doing nicely.

YOUTH .'MUST SERVE

Oakland, Cal.— It's still a world 
of opportunities for youth. Instead 
of sitting idly at home when rain 
pattered on his roof, 15 year old 
Donald Conover got out his bicycle 
and made a few dimes ferrying 
pedestrians across a flooded inter-
section on hla handle bars.

^UMcn± now

NEW FREEDOM FROM COLDS

f o r FEWER Cold*
At the first warning sneeze or nasal 
irritation, quick I —apply Vicks 
Va-tro-nol — just a few drops up 
each nostril. Its timely use helps to 
prevent many colds — and to throw 
off colds in their early stages.

for SHORTER Colds
I f  a cold has already developed, use 
Vicks VapoRub, the mother's stand-
by in tren in i colds. Just rubbed on 
at bedtime. VapoRub works through 
the night by stimulation a ^  inhala-
tion to help end a cold. No "doting."

These twin aids for/ewer and tAorftr colds give you the basic medi-
cation of Vicks Plan for Better Control of Colds—clinically tested 
by physicians and proved to everyday home use by millions. 

(FuU detolb of this unlqiie Plan in each Vichs package)

V I C K S  P L A N  “ " “'^t^x C O N T R O L  O F  C O L D S

FAT WOMEN FIND 
WAY TO LOSE 

POUND A DAY
You con eat your fill, yal 
grow thin by now m’othod 

o f reducing.

All for about 14|! a week

Scientists have just announced a 
remarkable discovery which enables 
the fat person to grow thin at a coat 
so small that it hardly need be con-
sidered!

Indeed, In this way you can eat 3 
full meals daily and lose— comfort-
ably—as much as a FU LL POUND 
EVERY D AY !

A ll for about 14c a week!
I t ’s amazingly easy. You just do 

two simple things. Get a bottle o f 
the neew Condensed JAD Salts and 
take a teaapoonful in a glass of 
water before breakfast. M*ke two 
small changes In diet—as explained 
in the folder Inside the Condeaeed 
JAD package you get. That's all.

You look pounds lighter from the 
first day, for the Condensed JA t) 
Salts banishes excess moiatun 
weight and all pufflnesa and bloat qt 
once. And the system is quickly 
cleared of depleting poisons . . '. 
Vet you never need know a hungry 
moment.

Just a-sk for the new Condensed 
JAD Salts at any drug store. A  
month's supply Is only 60c. You 
actually ran follow this seletitihe 
plan for only 8c a day. Don't for-
get; ask for the new Condensed JAD 
Salts.

Begin the quick Jad Method o f re-
ducing—tomorrow morning. T>a 
Condensed JAD Salts— remember-^ 
is urged aa a poison-banishing agefic 
. . . to banish unhealthy bloatto* 
and to eliminate body moisture—not 
as a reducing one. .

Special Agent:

W e ld o n  Drug Co.

C c?a a there are just as many 
kinds as there are

A hmta ofmrmmatic Cbtst- 
atfiaU Turkish tohueeo.

. 1 ’.

•  IN4, IM S ^  h Hnss Tesscee Cm

lo n g  • sh o r t  • t h w k 
h e a v y  • d a r k  • l ig h t
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a l l k i n ds a n d  styles
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
TUnOAV. NOVfMiA tO (CaotnU u 4  B u t m  ItMdard Tlin«)

Matai An m n u w  to I»y »»4 »*»•• •!»»»» or neaM fhtroof ubUoo opoel- NOMI A n ^ w o * ._  J^tjn«uo» tnoladoo Bll ovalltblo (Utlono.1; ooMt to oout (0 U
Froirinie oukjoet to olionio. A. **. 

NtC-WlAP NITWORK 
 AAlC'o looll *«•( wttr wool wtto

wMMfl woQ wtio WOW wdof wkbf 

i r t t M  womb kroo wky w f»» wM p kpro
wiST ktbolAi wioe wMj
MOUNTAIN—boo kiyl brir 1«W 
RACIFIO COAbT—b«o bfl b«w borne 
kbg bfo<l btor kou kpo
Ctnt. Botto
Ajb— CharadM. Baaturo
4|S^ tf tha Nuraary
1 :40. .  A« Parnanda Oreb.<—aaat{ 

Plak Btaala* Baaoftar^ldwaal 
it1»—PraaaoRadia Nawa Ptrlad 

»;!• - •!!•—Mary SmaH. Mar 
•i4̂  ai44—Billy Batchaler'a Bkatoh 
itOÔ  7:00—Could A  Bhaftar, Pianaa 
•:15— 77)5—Cana A  Clan—aaat A  aou 
OiiO— TtOÔ Vau A  Vaur Oovarnmant 
•:44. .  7:4s—Ta Anwouncad
7:00— OtOO—Lae Ralaman'a Orehaatra 
7ilO- i:I^Wayna Klng’i Orehaalra 
•lOO— 0:00—Ban Barnia and tha Lada 
•tIO— OitO—Bd Wynn and Qraham 
0:00—10:00—LIoM Opara Bhew—n to a 

50}0^l1;0O—Bmll Colaman Orahaat. 
10:10. . 1 1 tlB—Valea af Romanoa—aaat: 

Oana and Olan—repeat for waat 
10:00—11:00—Carl Hoff Danea Orchaa. 
lltOO-If.'OO—Hanry King A  Orehaatra 
11(0^10:00—fallx and Mfa Orehaatra

CBB'WABC NETWOflK
BABIC—Baft: wahc wadi* wokn wrwa 
araab wnae wgr wkbw wkre whk rklw 
wdrc wcau wja« wean wfbl wapd wlav 
armaa wbna: Midwait: wbbm wfbm 
kmbc kmo* wowo what 
tABT—wpt whp wlbw whao wlba wfaa 
wore w!cc cfrb ckac wlb»
DIXIB—wt«t wafa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wrae wlao wdau wlivj krld wrr 
Itrn ktaa waeo koma wdbo wbt wdaa 
whig wdbl wwra wmba waja wmbr 
wala kt:»l kfko wcoa wdiix wno« kwkh 
MIOWBBT—wrah wgl wmt wmbd wlan 
wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wcco wabt kacj 
wnax woe
MOUNTAIN—kvor kU koh kal 
COABT — khJ koln kfrc k-̂ l kfpy krl 
kfbk ksni kwg kam kdb kfmb kfb
Cant. Baat.
4:SO— 0:00 — Jack Armatreng — eaat 

oi7ly; Milton Charlta. O»‘oan—west 
4:40— 5:40—Roblnaon Cruaoa, Jr.—N.

T.j Pranklln MoCormlck—fhaln 
lrt)0— 4:00 — Buck Rogtra. Okatch— 

aaat: Planlat—waat. Oonga—Dixia 
0:15 — Bobby Bonaon — eaat; 

Juat Morrlad—Dixia: . Ola MIrandy 
—wait; Bkippy—repaat for jnldw

CdftL BatL 
OiO^ 0:00 — Unddraiandlnf Mualo— 

taiale; Happy Orpdit — wnal; Jaoli 
Armstrong, tkoteh—midacat rot 

0:4>— g:4e — UndoroUndlng Muolw— 
bM*o: WoPdy ani Wlllla—west 

itO^ g:St—Pratt-Radio Nawa.ParlaB
gtOO— 7:0O-Myrt and Marga — aaat: 

Dan Ruaao Dane# Orahaatpa—woat 
g t l^  7i10—Juat Plain Bill — oattt 

Ruaaa Orah.—waat; Bangp—Dtxto 
g i l^  7t00—Wtilaparing daoK Bmltb— 

akat: Buak Ragar^mldwatt rpt 
gi40— 7t40—Boaka Cartar* Talk — ba* 

ale: Batwaan tha Baakanda—wait 
7ig0— gtOO — Lavandar A  Old Laea*̂  

baatc: Carloa Molina Orohaa.—waat 
7:10— B:10—Btrickland Olllllan—Dlsla 
7:00— 1:00 — Aka Lyman*o Maladlana 

—baalo: Jaa Btavall Orchaa.—mid* 
waat; Claude Hapklna Orah.—Dlxla 

OKIO— Orfi^Blna Craaby*a Program 
g:0O— t:0O—laham Janaa Orehaatra 
1:00-10:00—Walter 0*Kaafo*a Bhew 
1:00—10:00—Ooorga Civet A  Cemady 

10:00—11:00—Harry Baltar'a Orahaat.— 
basic: Myrt and Marge—waat Ppt* 

10:10—11:10—Harry Baftar Orehaatra 
10:00—11:00—Henry Buaaa'a Orahoatra 
10:40—11:40—Paul Babln'a Orahaatra 
11:00-10:00—Clyda Lueat A  Orehaatra 
11:00—l0:0C-Bnaah Llght'a Orahaatra 

' NBC-WJB NETWORK 
BABIC — Baati wjfl wbt-wbft wbal 
wham kdka wfwr wjr wlw wayr wmal: 
Midwasti wcky wear wla kwk kwer 
kail wren wmaq kto wkbf 
NORTHWBBT A  CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba kstp wabo wday kfyr erot efef 
BOUTH — wTva wptf wwne wla wja* 
wfta.waun wlod warn wmo wab Wap) 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfa* wbap kpre 
woal ktba kths waoo wava 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgtr kfhl 
PACIFIC COABT—kfo kfl kgw kome 
khq kfKd ktar kpe 
Cant. Bast.
4:SO— 5:SO—Tha Binging Lady—aaat 
4:40— 1:40—Orphan Annie—aaat only 
5:00— 1:00—Xavier Cugat Orahaatra 
S:t0— 1:30—PrasS'Radla Nawa Pariad 
8:t0— a:IO—Dorothy Pago A  OrehaaL 
0:40— 4:40—Lawall Thamaa — aaat;

Orphan Annie—rapaat to mtdweat 
4:00— 7:00—Amaa *n* Andy—aaat only 
4:15— 7:15—Orehaatra Program—wja 
4it0— 7:10—Mualo Mamariaa and Poat 
7:00— t:0O—Tha Crime Cluao Myatary 
7:S0— g;30—Lawranca Tibbatt A  Ore. 
•:10— 4:10—Story Behind tha Claim 
4:30— 4:30—Hand# Aaroa# tha Bardar 
9:00—10:00—Sea Yarn, Camaren King 
9:30—10:30—Tim A  Irtna'a Bky Bhow 

10:00—11:00 — Dal Camp# Orahaatra— 
east: Amoa ’n* Andy—rapaat for w 

10:30—11:30—Daraay Broa. Orehaatra 
11 lOO—13:00—Ralph Klrbaryt Barltana 
11:00—13:05—Mllla Blue Rhythm Band 
11;S0—13:30—Baymour Bimmona Oreh.

WTiC
Bartirord, OoaB.

50,00 W. 1040 S. a  ttSJ M. 
T i w t t e n  BromOcaattiii Rervtce

TaMdAj, Bforembw tO, lOM 
P .l f .
4:00—Caiick Webb'a Orch«*trA. 
4:80—Th« Jeaten.
4:40—“Stoiica of Atnarlcan Arche- 
elogy,”  David Tomtiaon. 

8:00^8uoaet Hour— Julius Nuss- 
maa, dlractor.

8:80—Radio Cbaradea.
8:40—Buddy and Blake.
0:00—WriKhtvIlle Clarion.
8:88—Praat-Radio Newa.
6:85—Rhythm Mantrrs.
«:«6—Billy Batchelrr.
7:00—Neal O'Hara.
7:18—Oene and Olenn.
7:80—Community Cheat Profram. 
7:48—B lf Freddie Miller.
8:00—Lao Relaman'a Orcheatra. 
8:80—Wayne Kinc'a Orcheatra. 
0:00—Ben Bemle'a Orcheatra. 
8:80—Ed Wynn; Don Voorbeea' Or- 

ebeatra.
10:00—Beauty Box Theater.
11:04—Emil Coleman'a Orcheatra. 
11:18—Voice of Romance.
11:80—Slumber Hour.
12:00 MIdn.—Silent

WDRC
Hartford Ooaa. 1880

P ro(i«ia  for Toeaday, Novemher 20.
1084, e. a. t

P.M .
4:00—VlslUnf America'a Little 

Houae.
4:18-rPoatlc Strinfa.
4:80—Educational Feature Serlea.
4:48—Dick Meeanor'a Orchestra.
8:00—Hartford Public Schoola, 
Fred D. Wish, Jr.

8:18—Sklppy.
f :8 0 -^ a d i Armatrcet-AU-Amer- 

lean Boy.
8:48—Tha Croonaders.
8:00—A Newcomer'a Impreaaion of 
Hartford.

8:06—A1 White, Vagabond pianist.
6:18—Bobby Benson and Sunny 
Jim.

8:80—Skit
8:88—Eddie Cantor with Ray 
Palge'a Orchestra.

6:88—Presa-Radio Newa.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:16—Air Adventures of Jimmie 
Allen.

7:80—Whlapeiing Jack Smith and 
Orcheatra.

7:46—Scott'a ."Romance of hfualc" 
— with ^an Rublnl and Donald 

Novls.
8:00—Lavender and Old Lace — 
Frank Munn, tenor; Hatel Glenn, 
soprano; Guatave Haenichen'a Or-
chestra.

8:80—Abe Lyman's "Melodlana 
Vivienne Segal, soprano; Oliver 
Smith, tenor.

0:00—Bing Crosby.
••'80—leham Jones’ Orchestra. 

10:0(t—-Waltar O’Keefe; Annette 
Manshaw; Casa Loma Orchestra 
and Ted Husing. '

10:80—George Glvot, Greek Ainbaa- 
aador of Good Will.

11:00—Jpe Haymea Orchestra.
11:80—Henry Busse'a Orcheetra. 
ll!48—Paul Sabin'a Orchestra.

0:18—Great Northern Orcheetra. 
6:80—Press-Radio News.
0:38—Time, weather.
6:4.1—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7: IS—Joa and Bateaae.
7:30 —Hoiiaehold Musical Memories. 
8:00—Eno Crime Clusa—"Murder 

and Company."
8:30—Lawrence TIbbett with Wil-

fred Pelletier's Orchestra.
0:15—Story Behind the Claim. 
6:30—Hands Acroaa the Border. 

10:00—Seven Seas — Drama with 
Cameron King.

10:30—Cascades Orchsstra.
11:00—Tims, wsathsr.
11:18—HotsI Roosevelt Orchestra. 
11:30—Riviera Orchestra.
12:00 MIdn.—Ralph Ktrberry, bari-

tone.
A. M.
12:08—Band from Cotton Club. 
12:80—Cosmopolitan Hotsl Orches-

tra.

RADIO;
New York, Nov. 20.— (A P )—Ed-

die Cantor has one more week to 
go on hla present WBAF-NBC Sun-
day night aeries and after that 
there will be a complete change, 
not onlv in tha type of ahow pre-
sented but In the talent as well. In- 
 tead of popular comedy, tabloid 
operas designed to last one hour, 
will be the order. Deema Taylor 
will be narrator.

Try these tonight:
WEAF-NBC—7:48, Vaughn ,De- 

Leath new series; 9:30, Ed Wynn; 
10, Naughty Marietta.

W ABC-CBS-6, Bing Crosby; 
9:30, Isham Jones show; 10, Walter 
O’Keefe.

WJZ-NBC—8:30, Lawrence “nb- 
bett; 10:30, Tim and Irene; 10:80, 
Dorsey Brothers orchestra.

What to expect Wedneeday:
WEAF-NBC — 10:30. Represen-

tative Hamilton Fish, Jr., on "Re-
publicans and the New Deal;" 8:30, 
Allea In Orchestralia.

WABC-CBS—8 p. m„ KaU Smith 
matinee: 4:18, Curtia symphony.

WJZ-NBC—2 p. m„ Wandering 
Minstrels; 4:30, Rochester Civic or- 
che.stra.

AUTO CATCHES ARRE 
STANDING IN YARD

WBZ-WBZA
I — B^atoa

r .M ,
4:00—^Batty and Bob.
4:18—Ithaca Collagt Choir, dlrse- 

bem Ralph Ewing.
4 ;l0—"W ratjU d," Dr. Charles L. 
flciidder.

4:48—Temple of Song—Chicago A 
Oapalla Choir.

'  8:00—News.
8:18—New England Agricultural 
MariMts.

8:80—Xallogg Singing Lady. 
8 :4 ^ U tU e  Orphan Annie.

'8 :00—JUr Adventures o f Jimmie

Blaze in Harold Walah’a Car la 
Quickly Put Out aa Hand
ExtinKuiahera Arc Applied.

A sedan owned by Harold Walsh 
of Center and Linden streets took 
fire In the yard of the State Service 
Station, opposite Blsaell street at 
8:18 this morning. The car had 
been left In the yard for some repair 
work and while standing the car stul- 
denly took fire, first sending out 
what appeared to be steam, then 
smoke and aa tha hood wraa lifted by 
Michael O'Gorman, flamea burst 
out. .  '

Hand extingulahers from the 
State Service station and another 
that was carried across .the road 
from the Morrlaon station soon bad 
the fire out, but not before the wires 
had been burned off.

First Assistant Fire Chief Daniel 
Haggerty was standing at the e o r 
ner of Main and Blasell atreata at 
the time and setit In a  a'-iU alahn for 
Company No. 3 and the aroaratua 
was quick to respond CblU Foy 
came fitim hla 'jome, but there was 
nothing the firemen needed to do. It 
was the second time that fire baa 
occurred In the same car this year 
and la the second fire this month 
here In automobUaa of like make oc-
curring In much the same way.

WHAHONTHEAIR
BT JOHN BAIT80LA

BROTHEIM-IN-LAW tTNITE

Philadelphia—Six brothers-in-law, 
who married the six Carson alatera 
had their Ideas about keeping peace 
In the familj.’ . They formed the 
Brothera-In-Law Association, meet 
every Friday night and pass reaolu- 
tlons on how to get along with their 
wives and how to keep the family 
together. Dues are 80 cents a week.

Boothem Announcer Joins WTIO
Poe Ripley, previously an an-

nouncer-at WDBJ of Roanoke, Vir-
ginia, baa been added to the etaS of 
WTIC. .Hartford, to take the place 
of Paul Munroe, who has joined 
WRC, outiet of the NBC chain In the 
National capital. Ripley, a nativer'of 
the Blue Ridge eecUon, Is a young 
man whose radio axperlende has 
hitherto been confined to hie home 
 tate below the Maaon-Dlxon line.

Everybody’s Doing It
Radio program-bulldera through-

out the nation eeem suddenly to 
have "discovered" the early morning 
hours. Within recent weeks scorea 
of transroitteri have been introduc-
ing "Morning Clocks” , "Morning 
Watches", etc., to their audiences, 
and both the NBS and Columbia 
hookups have been assigning head-
line tsUent to the breakfast hour. 
The original of tbeae programs 
seems to be the "Musical Time 
Table," which baa been a feature of 
the schedule of WTIC, Hartford, 
nearly four years and which Intro-
duced the custom o f announcing the 
correct time every three minutes for 
the beneflt of those who must catch 
trains, trolleys and bussea to the 
office.

Claude Hopkins, whose band la 
back on WABC-CBS from Roaeland 
Ballroom In New York, was bom In
Alexandria, Va......... For eight years
the nearest Barry McKinley got to 
Broadway aa a hoofer In vaudeville 
and mualcal comedy was Atlantic 
City, with a road company of "Bal-
lyhoo." But In lesa than a year after 
he made his radio debut aa a bari-
tone he bad landed In Radio City 
with a coaet-to-coaat program of hli 
ow n ....T h e Mills Brothers are In 
New York for a few days after 
winding up their very successful 
barnstorming tour of the South, on 
which they trouped through 
Roanoke, Norfolk, Raleigh, Char-
lotte, Columbia. Atlanta, Mont-
gomery, Chattanooga, Nashville and 
St. Louis. They resume their theater
tour the end of this week------Victor
la Issuing old Ray Noble records, 
previously released only In Europe, 
In order to keep a supply on the 
market while Noble's case Is pend-
ing with the A: F. o f M.........Return
to New York from London of Pappy, 
Zske, Ears and Elton, NBC's West-
chester HlUblllles, was saddened by 
news of the death of Mrs. Elton 
Britt, brlds of less than a year of 
the youngest member of the quar-
tet, With the boys arriving on the 
8. 8. Brltanlc Monday, Mrs Britt 
was injured In an automobile acci-
dent in Oklahoma Friday and died 
the following day. The act's return 
to the air on NBC, scheduled for this 
week, baa been postponed, and Its 
Immediate theater dates have been 
cancelled. . . .  Several sponsors are 
already nibbling at B. A. Rolfe’a 
early bird program on WEAF-NBC 
each Tuesday. Wednesday and 
Thursday at 7:48 a. nj.. but negotia-
tions are progressing slowly. It’s 
hard to rout prospective sponsors 
out of bed to hear the program when 
It's broadcast, and harder to rout 
the band out of bed to do auditions 
later in the d a y ... .  Georgle Stoll, 
whose orchestra'accompanies Bing 
Crosby and the Boswell Sisters on 
WABC-CBS Tuesdays, was born- In 
Minneapolis and studied violin in 
New York, returning to Minnesota 
to lead the Calhoun Theater orches-
tra In his home town when he was 
only 13 years old. He’s 28 n o w ....  
Victor Young took advantage of be-
ing off the air for a time to do a
little visiting in Chicago___ The
Boswell Si.sters have a used banjo 
and a second-hand saxophone 
they're willing to sell. They don’t 
think they’ll ever go back to being
an Instrumental trio___ Tiny Brad-
thaw and his band, back from ac-
companying the Mills Brothers on 
their Southern tour, open at the 
Lafayette theater In Harlem today 
.. . .B o b  Crosby, discussing the dif-
ference between bis brother Bing’s 
voice and bis own with Alton Cook, 
radio editor of the New York World 
Telegram, put It this way: "Usten 
In tonight, and you’ll sec that my 
voice 1s much deeper, a lot smooth 
er, and doesn’t sound half aa good.'
-----A1 Donahue, hardly returned
from a summer at the Monte Carlo 
Casino, baa already been aaked to 
bring his band back there next sum-
m er... The Dorsey Brothers, sought 
for that three-hour dance com-
mercial, bad to skip It because It 
would have necessitated taking their 
band out of the Palais Roiral for flva 
hours on Saturday nights, biggest of 
the week at the Broadway spot,. , .  
Jtidge L«acb of th r^ n irt o f Bt^ity 
in Columbus, Ohio, last week grant-
ed the Casa Loma orcheatra Inc., a 
permanent Injunction against Henry 
Blaginl, restraining him from bill-
ing his band as "Henry Blaglni and 
hl.s Casa Loma orchestra" and there-
by trading on the reputation of Glen 
Gray’s cooperative outfit. Blaglni 
was once with the Casa Loma band 
but left It at a time when the going 
was tough. Then the boye incor-
porated, abars and share, alike, and 
started for tha top. Now that 
they’ve popujarlzed the name "Casa 
Loma" It has been appropriated by 
roadhouses, ballrooma and restau-
rants from coast to coast, and too 
many bands which .have appeared 
briefly In such spots have emerged 
as "Joe Doakes and his CaiM Loma
orchestra"------ BecreUty of 8Ute
Cordell Hull wanted Casa Loma for 
a New Tear's BN-e party In Wash-
ington, but the band can't get away 
from the'Colonnades at Bisses Houae 
In New Y ork ...  .The boys In Jimmie 
Grier’s Hollywood orchestra have a 
slogan. "Join Jimmie Grier imd 
trade fit your car," they say. B̂ or 
between zdghtly appearances at the 
Blltmore Bowl and network broad-
casts on NBC's Hall of Fame Grier 
and bis band furnish music for ptc-. 
turca, with the current "Trans-At-
lantic Merry-Go-Rouhd" as thtlr 
latest effort In all' Grier has scored 
30. films, but the boye In the band 
don't mind It  for although they sel-
dom see themaelvea on the ecreen as 
they do in their latest picture, every 
time they work for the studios tbelr

Aubum’e New Six Sedan For 1935

This new Auburn Six' has an 88 Horse Power Lycoming engine and Is built on 120" wheelbase. A big 
roomy automobile above the mass class, yet giving economical transpo rtatlon with IndlvlduaUty and dis-
tinction.

pay checks swell to noble propor-
tions. . .  .Bhitry Into the recording 
field of Decca, with Bing Crosby, 
Caaa Loma, the Mills Brothers and 
the Dorsey Brothers orchestra 
among its headliners. Is expec'ted to 
boom total phonograph record sales 
for 1934 to 31,000.000, as against 
18,000,000 for the industry in 1933, 
Mthbugb Decca will have bad but 
two months of sales out of the year, 
iCs first records going on sale In 
October. The company’s Intensive 
newspaper advertising campagln Is 
credited with doing the trick.

NORTH COVENTRY
Twenty-nine Coventry folks 

motored to Wlllington Sunday eve-
ning to attend the Tolland County 
rally of the Christian Endeavor So-
cieties held In connection with tthe 
Christian Youth Club. Group dis-
cussions were held about 8 p. .m, 
followed by a bosket lunch. Rev. 
OJ.ene of Hartford was the speaker.

Coventry Grange, No. 75. P. of H., 
will neighbor •adth the Good Will

Grange of Glastonbury Tuesday eve-
ning.

The Coventry Fragment Society 
will meet Wednesday at 10 a. m. 
with Mrs. Leon Austin. The wed-
ding Ring Quilt to be given away 
with the sale of holders Is to be 
sewed. All women who can, please 
lend a hand at this quilting bee. The 
holders will be on sale at the Cblst- 
mas sal^

Wednesday evening Cora Kings-
bury's Sunday School class and 
Wallace McKnlgbt's class will meet 
right after school at the chapel to 
make homemade candy to be sold 
at their candy booth Friday evening. 
The Annual Thank Offering will be 
held Friday evening. The ladles are 
serving a supper at S p. m. The 
committee Includes Mrs. John E. 
Kingsbury, Mrs. Floyd Standlsh and 
Mrs. Wallace McKnIght. The pro-
ceeds are to go In the Thank Offer-
ing Fund, which will be applied to-
ward the Building Fund and fup- 
pdrtlpg the Chinese child we foster-
ed oVer three years ago. Rev. Austin 
has a classmate in China, who has 
been here and told us about his mis-
sion, so he Is looking after this

Chinese boy. The supper will be 
from 8 to P- »>. after which 
each class will have a booth. There 
will be home made baking products, 
candies, hot dogs. Ice cream, pea-
nuts and pop com and general mer-
chandise. The Ever Ready class 
will give two short plays, after 
which anythlr^, bn the general table 
will be auctioned off. The auction-
eer will be Louis Higbter of Man-
chester. The auction la always the 
Interesting part of the Thank Of-
fering.

S t o p s
T o o t h a O h e

Jast a drop or two of B-K Tooth 
FIlUr in tho cavltr ju»4 away 
Koos your toothacho. No waiting 
or suffering after first epplloa- 

. tion. Acts like maglo. B-k  Tooth 
Filler herdens qu lw y so yen eaa 
chew on It, seals the eavltr air 
tight and often stops dseay. A 
pertsot temporary filling that will 
Ust for monthe. Oeta ootlle to-
day and try It. l6o a bottla at 
drug etoraa

Sold by Arthur Drug Storea.

ST. JAMES PARISH 
BAZAAR TONIGHT

F a ir m School Hall to Con- 
tmoe Tomorrow Nlsht —  
Entertamment A lso.

St. James's parish wrill hold a 
bazaar in St. James's school hall to-
night and tomorrow night. Tomor-
row afternoon the hall will be open 
to the school children. On lioth eve-

Stops Your G)ugfa
or money hack

One swallow of Bronchullne Emul-
sion and you get relief—INSlTANT- 
LT. Unmistakable relief.

Certainly you won’t need much 
more than h^f a bottle o f this grand 
old cough-killer to knock that cough 
for good. If you do, you oan have 
your money back. J. W. Hale Oo. 
Drug Dept, and all other druggists 
guarantee It.

No dope. Nothing to upset your 
stomach. • So why cough, cough, 
cough yourself to pieces?

BRON-CHU’UNE
  EMULSION  

nlngs there wUl be five acta of en-
tertainment followed by dandng., 
There wiU ba a fancy article booth, 
a  candy booth and a country store.

Downstairs In the Undefguten la 
an attractive tea room where tsa 
and cake wUI be served. The Bingo 
or com game, dart throwing and 
penny throwing games may be 
p li^ ^  upctAlri.

'nie drawing of the 8100 In cash
prises will take 
evening. .

place Wednesday

M a t u r i t y . . . 
M a t e rn ity ... 
M idd le  Ag e

At these three ttyiag j ^ o d s  a 
woman needs Lydia E. PInkhani’s' 
Vegeuble Compound. Givs it to 
your dsughter wrhtn the cosics to 
wonunbood. Take it for ttieogtB' 
before sod a&tr childfainb. iScsi 
it to dde you over Change o f  lifo^' 
Take it whenever yonars nervoes,' 
weak and rundown.

A  medicina which has the written 
aodorsemeot o f nearly 800^000 
woman mutt ba good.
Give it a chance to help 
yon. too. Take it reg-
ularly foe hew tesaba;

LYD IA E . P IN K N A r S  
VE6CTABLE COMPOUND
p i ear qf too ttwisM rtpsr* fouqir

 

We can put ready cash in your hands in 24 
to 48 hourt . , . which it a handy thing for 
emergancias. Evan if your .nead it not to 
pratting, our sarvica it a convaniant ona.
If you can usa any amount batwaan $50 and 
$300 for housa improvamanfs. docfor's bills, faxas, afc., coma in and 
see us. You repay according to your income—in 3, 6, 8, 10 or 20 
monthly paymants._

The only rhArm* la ‘three percent pernitinth un iiiipnld muuiint of lunn

P E R S O N A L  F I N A N C E  C O M P A N Y
R o o m  S i  ttata The* er Bldm.i 70S Main Street* Telephone S490*

UK GAS
HA H H £ S S E D  L / C H T H / N C  /

**Proven Better by Test f t

T O D A Y

Per Gallon

NOW
than other '^Regular** Gasolines

O . W . Fulrv, Ni>w Manager 
ami .\lTIIOKI7.Kn IIE.Al.- 
KK of the FH.V.NKU.N GAS 
STATION, Corner of Center 
and .Adams Streets.

George Koehler of 18 Lilao 
.street, .Manchester, inaniiRer 
otf the Franklin Blue Flanje 
Itunge Oil I>c|Hirtmeiit.

Mr. Faky sad Gaerga Kophler ara all aat to glvw you a NEW DEAL 
to service and qnsUty products at the FRANKLIN GAS STATION, 
comer of Center and Adams Streets. They want you 'to come and see 
them. Give them a trlnL They know that you will like Franklin Beg- 
ular Gasoline now selllag for lo  leas per gallon than other Regular 
OnaoUnes. This is the aame high quality, winter gasoUne that has sold 
for the Inst eight years at the same price as other regulat gasoUaeSi

Qsorga wmato you to know that yon eaa have
twenty-fonr hour service on Franklin Blue Flame 
Range OU. Just Phone 8880. He wiU see to It 
that your oider la taken care of promptly. And re- 
tnemiier Fraaklln Blue Ram e'ltange Oil ban more 
beat unita. It la delivered In a metered truck by 
a bended driver.

We guarantee our patrons that Franklin Regular 
Gasoline.will show superiority on more of the fol-
lowing generally accepted important characteris-
t i c  of a good gasoline than other Regular Gaso-
lines sold in this territory:

STARTING

ACCELERATION

GUM

POWER

OCTANE

PURITY

Franklin Regular Gasoline is composed of Power-
ful, Pure, Petroleum Hydro-carbons prepared from 
the latest improved refining process. It is a 
“ cracked gasoline.”

T r y  O c t a n o y l
A TOP CYLINDER LUBRICANT

I T ' S  f  R E E

W. S. Grant, 311 Main Street, Manchester., Conn. 

FRANKLIN GAS 

BLUE FLAME RANGE OIL 

PENNSYLVANIA TIRES

Fred England’s Filling Station^ Manchester Green 

FRANKLIN GAS

Louis Chapdelain

FRANKLIN BLUE FLAME RANGE OIL

CHARLES RAY 
NAMED HEAD 

OF W B E R
(CkMttoned tram Page One)

wme John F. Gaffey, state adminis-
trator of the Federal Housing Aht, 
who urged the local Chamber to 
launch a campaign here that would 
bring the towrnspeople to take ad-
vantage of the provlalons of the Act. 
He pointed out that It ia poizlble for 
proj^rty owners to go to the bank 
and borrow from 8100 to $2,000 from 
one to three years at a five per cent 
discount rate, if their credit is good. 
Under title two, property owners can 
borrow up to 80 per cent of the ac-
tual cost of the proposed home or 
building. If his credit is good. Mr. 
Gaffey said that this latter provi-
sion, however, will not be effective 
until the state legislature has 
amended the law to allow loaning 
InsUtutlona to lend over 50 per cent 
of the appraised value of the prop- 

. erty.
Mr. Gaffey outlined the successful 

campaign Which has been under-
taken In Hartford and asked that a 
similar plan be adopted here. Unem 
ployed were enlisted to make a 
houae to house canvass of the city to 
acquaint property owners with the 
Act and ascertain the amount of re-
pair and modernizing the owner in-
tended. This Information was later 
turned over to building contractors 
for the purpose of making bids on 
the work. The speaker said thia plan 
was coming along splendidly 
through the whole-hearted coopera-
tion of all concerned. He stated that 
the Act "has the power to break the 
backbone of the depression."

84,000 OrMtod
He quoted a number of reports to 

Indlcato the success of the campaign 
throughout the state and nation and 
M id  that 84,000 loans bad already 
been granted. He stressed the fact 
that for every dollar borrowed, four 
are spent by those who have the 
cash. In closing, he promised the 
whole-hearted support and coopera-
tion of hts office In launching a cam-
paign locally.

The second speaker. Colonel An-
son T. McCook, Hartford attorney 
and counsel for the Better Business 
Bureau, spoke on business problems 
that require cooperative thinking 
and action, treating bis subject from 
a general standpoint, and also 
touching upon government problems. 
He told hlB audience that there were 
two acbools of thought in the coun-
try today and muat be given serious 
thought by all clUzsns, the first 
favoring concentration of power In 
Washington, the second favoring 
decentralization of power.

Most B« Alert
Hr. McCook also spoke of social 

and ethical problems, stating that 
greed was responsible for the World 
War and for the depression that fol-
lowed. He asked the memhera to 
consider that there' may be no busi-
ness, more business or less business 
and unless eyes are open and ears 
and thoughts are on guard to Im-
prove business conditions, problems 
will arise that have never been faced 
before.

He stressed the necessity of co-
operation, working In concert for a 
cause or a number of causes and 
•aid that there was much room for 
more thinking out of own problems. 
And without action thinking doesn't 
amount to onyOilng and the action 
is entirely up to the individual.

Following Mr. McCook's address, 
Presldent-slect Ray was called upon. 
He pointed out the necessity of In 
forcin g  the people of the town of 
the good which the community de-
rives from the Chamber, and also of 
the necessity for the members to 
learn all ateut their Chamber In 
order to better imderstand Its work. 
Quoting from the bylaws of the 
Chamber, Hr. Ray pointed out that 
its object was "to estahliah a body 
of recognized authority to deal with 
matters of Interest to Its members, 
the community In which they live, 
and to the genei^ public; to forward 
the mercantile, manufacturing, 
agricultural and civic Interests of 
the town.

"To procure and spread such In-
formation and to asflst in bringing 
about such conditions aa will ad-
vance and elevate the standing of Ita 
members In their several lines of ac-
tivities and promote the general 
welfare and prosperity of the town.” 

Asks Cooperation
Mr. Ray pleaded f d r  the coopera-

tion of the members during the 
 ̂ coming year, saying that hla 
-promise o f «  better year in 1S35 was 
dependent upon this cooperation. Mr. 
Weden, flrat vice-president-elect, 
also spoke briefly, promising his un-
stinted support pf Mr. Ray and the 
Chamber next year.

The third speaker was Herbert L. 
Crapo, secretary of the state Ter-
centenary Coromlaaion, who appear-
ed In place of Walter E. Batterson, 
former mayor o f Hartford, who was 
unable to attend. Mr. Crapo outlined 
the many plans of the commission 
for the celebration of the state’s 
300th anniversary next year and 
said that from SOO.OOO to 600.000 
vial tors were expected In 1035. He 
said that the Chamber could co-
operate by taking charge of commlt-

to lay plans for> local obaerv-., 
anee of the gala event.

FlaancM
On completion of hU talk, Mr. Mc-

Cabe thanked the members for their 
cooperation during the year and Mr. 
Rand spoke on the Chambers 
flnanoss, saying that 86,000 would 
be needed to carry on the program 
for the coming jrear. On his motion, 
it was voted that the three classifi-
cations of membprsbip be manda-
tory, providing for a fee o f 818 from 
regular members, $28 from business 
or professional members and (100 
for firm memberships.

No less than thirty-two major ac- 
ttvitlei o f the Chamber during the 
paat year were reviewed by retirinjj 
Prealdent Holl, who at the oonoiu- 
alon of his report said that "The' 
Chamber is an organization of un- 
eztlmable value. The amount of 
good-Jt accompUibcs in the course
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Officers And Guests Of Chamber At Dinner

Here are the officers and guests of the Manchester Chamber of Commerce os they gathered about the 
head table for the banquet which preceded last night's annual meeting at the Country club. Seated, left 
to right, are Philip Cheney, Rev. C. Homer Ginns, Col. Anson T. McCook, Bldward J. Holl, Herbert Cra-
po. Jay E. Rand, Earl G. Seaman; standing, left to right, Arthur A. Knofla, John F. Plcklee, Ellmer A. 
Weden and Eldred J. McCabe.

of a year for Its members and the 
entire community could never be es-
timated. It Is the dynamo or the 
power plant of the community, and 
when we stop to realize the amount 
of activity that centers around the 
Chamber of Commerce, as partly 
shown in this report, we should have 
no thought or question as to wheth-
er the amount It coats to maintain 
the Chamber for a year, which In 
this present year Is slightly under 
16,000, Is money well spent"

Many Activities.
In his report, Mr. Holl reviewed 

the Chamber's sponsorship of the 
Automobile and Homs Appliance 
Show, lU work In bringing the Na-
tional Recovery program before the 
public, Its activity In tho Interest of 
commercial and Industrial loans, na-
tional legislation and state tax re-
forms, Its Investigation of the ruling 
against U turns. Its publicizing of 
Manchester through radio broad-
casts, Its sponsorship of band con-
certs, inter-community relationship, 
summer golf tournament and the 
Fourth of July block dance, Its erec-
tion of highway signs, Us. work In 
tbs development of Manchester as a 
trading*  ̂center.

Also, the Chamber's efforts to 
bring new comers to Manchester, 
its formation of the Citizens Coun-
cil, its organization and direction of 
the Memorial bhspital campaign, its 
maintenance of a tourist informa-
tion bureau, Its assistance to the 
farmers’ fruit and vegetable mar-
ket, its attempt to bring another 
Farmers Cooperative market to 
Manchester, which is still being 
carried on, its efforts to secure new 
Industries for the town, Its assist-
ance and cooperation with other 
local organizations, Its service as a* 
better business bureau, Its Investi-
gation of advertising book-
lets and programs, Its study 
of- the railroad freight service 
curtailment and of the local park-
ing situation. Its activities as a 
headquarters of general informa-
tion, ita distribution of Information 
on the National Housing Act, Its In-
terest In the Connecticut Tercenten-
ary plana, Its Christmas street 
lighting program, Its affiliations 
with state and' national organiza-
tions, its activities in the Interests 
of the merchants and automobile 
dealers.

Rev Ohms Speaks
Rev. C. Homer Ginns, pastor of 

the North Methodist church here, 
was the final speaker of the eve-
ning, taking for his subject "F-lag- 
sbips of the Business Armada." 
These "ships", be said, were leader-
ship, seamanship and marksman-
ship. He outlined the two kinds of 
leadership, one that Is for the peo-
ple and one that forces people to 
conform. Seamanship ia the ability 
to cooperate and markmanship the 
goal, aims and ideals of the Indivi-
dual. Mr. Ginns, a fluent, forceful 
speaker. Interspersed bis address 
with a number of humorous stories 
that brought out clearly the many 
points of hts talk.

The meeting opened with a fine 
roast chicken dinner served by the 
Country Club management at 6:48 
o'clock and closed at 11 o'clock.

DIES FROM POISON.

Meriden, Nov. 20.— (A P )— John 
Kozak, 44, o f 18 Yale street, who 
drank poison yesterday afternoon 
and then went to the home of bis 
mother. Mrs. John <3hudy o f 106 Vet-
eran street, where he collapsed, 
died today at the Meriden hospital. 
Dr. H,-Deforest'Lockwood;" medical 
examiner, pronounced death due to 
poisoning taken in a suicidal at-
t e s t .

The only reaaon advanced by the 
family for Kozak's act was that he 
had become despondent because he 
was out of work. Besides his 
mother he leaves a widow and four 
children.

LOAD OF FELDSPAR 
DRAWS ATTENTION

Shipment Once Common 
Sight Here Is Now an Un- 
usnal O ccurrence.

What was at one time a common 
light on Main street In years past 
attracted much attention this morn-
ing when two trucks loaded with 
feldspar drove north on Main atreet 
stopped and were weighed at the 
Willis’ (toal Company's scales and 
then proceeded to the Orford Soap 
Company building where Bon Ami 
Is made.

When the manufacture of Bon 
Ami was first started In Manches-
ter It was not unusual to see a four 
horse team, or several of them 
driving from Glastonbury to the 
north end factory where the spar 
was used. Several teams were used 
dally in the transportation, it being 
before the age of the automobile 
truck. So great did the production 
become that the many different 
veins of spar that was found In 
Glastonbury were all mined-and It 
became necessary for the company 
to go into other sections of the 
United States to get a sufficient 
supply, the spar being shipped in by 
tralnloada.

Today’s shipment came from 
Portland. It was from the Connec-
ticut Feldspar Company’s mine, 
owned by New York people who 
had planned at one time to enter 
into the manufacture of a similar 
product to Bon Aral. The mine 
proved to contain but a small 
amount of feldspar and at present it 
Is producing about a car load a 
month. This Is now purchased bĵ  
the Orford Soap Company.

COLUMBIA
Mr. and Mrs. Luclne Hennequln 

and family of Willinmntic spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. Henne- 
quln's father.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hunt of 
Providence attended church at 
Columbia Sunoay morning and call-
ed on friends and relatives after-
wards. Mr. Hunt was born and 
brought up In Columbia, his home 
being on Pine street.

Mrs. Ida Newberry spent Friday 
and Saturday in Hartford, attending 
several sessions of the National 
Grange while there.

At the morning service of the 
local church the pastor’s sermon was 
a continuation of last weeks about 
war. The choir sang "Abide With 
Me.”

The November meeting of the 
Ladies Aid society will be held, on 
Wednesday, November 21 from 2:30 
to 5 at Yeomans Hall. It will be an 
"At Home" to all the members and 
their friends. Elach member Is aaked 
to bring at least one friend. There 
will be for sale Christmas gifts, nuts 
and candy. Each member is asked to 
bring her own cup. plate and spoon.

Clayton E. Hunt Jr., o f Hartford 
spent the.week, end at the home of 
kis parents here.

Mrs. Cecil Gates and Miss Ger-
trude Gates of Hartford spent Sun-
day in Columbia attending the 
morning service of the Columbia 
church.

A poultry meeting trader the di-
rection of E. E. Tucker, agent for 
theJTplland County Farm Bureau 
was held Monday evening at the

Savant Unearths Fossils 
O f Prehistoric Monsters

Denver, No. 20— (AP) —The big 
Horn Basin sauropoda today start-
ed their ^aat migration.

Dr. Baraum Brown, curator of 
the American Museum of Natural 
History, H e w  York, reached Denver 
last night after having ^spatched 
nearly 90,000 pounds of fossils tak-
en from the claybeds of Eastern 
Wyoming to the museum where 
they will be mounted.

This summer’s efforts, tfempiet- 
ing three years o f_ work in an area 
which once apparently was a pool 
o f still water where a great group 
of these immense animals made 
thele last bid for life some hundred 
and forty million years ago, un-
earthed the second greatest group 
of pre-hlstoric animal remains thus 
far found.

In all. 12 skeletons were found, all 
sufficiently complete to permit re- 
coBstructioa of mlsstcj parts.

i. The find. D r . Brown explains, had 
I other distinguishing features. Specl- 
I mens of skin were found ^ong with 
I many impresstons of the hide. The 
location also established, he said, 
bis theory that the sauropoda were 
water-living beasts for positions o f 
the fossilized skeletons indicated 
the animals had crowded Into a re-
latively small pool, trampling the 
weaker members of the group under 
foot.

Jhls year's exeavatlons, Dr. 
Brown said, established the habitat 
of the sauropod 300 milea north of 
any previously known and. In ths 
group there were at least six gen-
era and perhapa 12 or more species.

Dr. Brown will leave tomorrow 
for Palo Alto, Calif., where he will 
lecture at Stanford University, be-
fore returning home to start the 
three-year job of assembling his 
newly acquired Assures.

hall. There were moving pictures of 
the State Poultry Field Trip to the 
Northeastern Poultry Producers 
CoiracU meeting. Paul Putnam, Ex-
tension Economist in Farm Manage-
ment at Storrs spoke on "Adjust-
ment to improve poultry farm earn-
ings In 1684." Roy E. Jones, Exten-
sion Poultryman of Storrs, spoke on 
"Scoring farm efficiency In lay-out 
and operation.”

CAPACITY ATTENDANCE 
AT CHURCH SETBACK

Every Available Space Is Used 
for Tables at .SI. Bridget’s 
Last Evening.

GIRL’S HAT, NOT ARREST , 
IS SAM’S CHIEF W ORRY

Stole Chickens and Sold Them 
to Buy His Girl a New Head- 
piece, He Insists.

Sam, the colored man who was 
arrested early Sunday morning In 
Wapplng charged with the theft of 
chickens from the coops of Clarence 
Johnson In Wapplng, will go to trial 
tonight In the South Winrawr Town 
Court taking all the blame, al-
though the police are still of the 
opinion that more than one was 
Implicated.

Sam sticks to the story that he 
took the chickens and sold them to 
get money to buy a new hat for a 
^rl In Hartford, who Is expecting a 
Thanksgiving present from him. He 
claims that he had worked bard, 
had tried to save some money for 
the present, but was unable to do 
so.

Tke time was getting short In 
which to raise the money so he de-
cided to steal the chickens, sell 
them and with the money buy the 
new hat. His money Is now gone 
and hla chief worry at present is 
how to buy that hat he pronllsed his 
Hartford girl.

NEW BRITAIN WOMAN 
TAKES HER OWN U FE

Had Nervous Breakdown Sev-
eral Weeks Ag<^— Her Sister 
Finds the Body.

New Britain, Nov. 20.— (A P )— 
Miss Anne K. Croce, 22, of 1077 
Stonley street, shot and killed her-
self about 12:30 p. m„ today at the 
home of a sister with whom she bad 
been living at 19 South High street.

Miss Croce, who worked In a fac-
tory had a nervous breakdown sev-
eral weeks ago. She went for a walk 
this morning and at noon two girls 
with whom she had been employed 
visited her. When they took leave 
she escorted them to toe sidewalk. 
She appeared to be In good spirits, 
they said.

Returning to toe house Miss Croce 
went to her room on toe second floor 
and sent a bullet into her head. She 
was found by her sister when she 
failed to respond to a call to dinner. 
The shot was not beard.

ANDOVER
Randall Frink of Waterbury and 

C. D. Frink of Hartford were In 
town calling on tbelr brothers, A. E. 
Frink and A. L. Frink, toe latter 

of toe week.
8i J. Merritt who spent ten weeks  ̂

In the hoepital at WllUmantlc and 
has been home for a short time has 
returned to the hospital for further 
observation.

Mr. Bartlett, the poatmaater, has 
been laid up with rheumatism for 
some time.

Mrs. Ward Talbot attended toe 
Grange Exposition in Hartford Fri-
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Newton clos-
ed tbelr summer home in Andover 
this week and returned to Hartford 
for the winter.

Mias Ba Hamilton spent toe week 
end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnes Flydal of Burnside were al-
so Sunday visitora of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hamilton.

Mrs. Erakine Hyde has returned 
from spending a few days with her 
cousin In Brookfield, Mass.

Guesta at toe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ersklne Hyde are Mlsa Mary 
Hyde of Amherst. Mass., and Mrs. 
C. W. Brown of Brookfield, Mass.

The Christian Ekidsavor meeting 
otf Sunday evening was preceded by 
a social hour at the parsonage.

Dial
3895 or 3817 

.For
ee Delivpfv

J WELDON 
DRUG CO.

The committee In charge of the 
first weekly setback at St. Bridget’s 
church last night, had reason to be 
proud of the results. Tickets were 
purchased In advance by more than 
240, and very nearly that mimbet 
were present. Every available 
apace was used - for tables. The 
door prize was'won by Leo Burke.

In bridge the high scores were won 
by Mrs. George Bryan and H. Hem- 
enway, second byiMrs. Eklward Mori- 
arty and I. Johnson. In whist, Mrs. 
M. Stevenson and M. Dillon were 
high; Miss Sally Kearns and Mrs. 
Wilmer Keeney, second. In set-
back Jean HammlU and Walter Hil- 
ornskl were first and Helen Miller 
and David Haddon, second. Dough-
nuts and coffee were served at the 
close of the games. Mrs. Margaret 
Wilson and Joseph Mcliduff were co- 
chairmen of the large committee In 
charge.

LOOK OOT FOR 
THESE SYMPTOMS 

OF CONSTIPATION
Get Relief with Kellogg's

Al l -Br a n

Headaches, loss o f appetite and 
energy, eallow complexions, and 
aleepleeaneee are often warning 
Btgna o f common constipation. Un-
less checked, constipation may im-
pair health.

Today, you can usually get rid 
o f  common constipation by eating 
a delicious cereal. Laboratory testa 
ahow that Kellogg’s Al l -Bk a n  pro-
vides "bulk”  and vitamin B to aid 
regularity. Au >Br a n  la also a good 
source o f blood-building Iron.

The "hulk”  in Al l -Br a n  la much 
like that In leafy vegetables. Insid? 
tha body, it forma a soft mass. 
Gently, it clears the intestines of 
waatea. How much better than tak-
ing patent medicines.

Two tabiespoonfuls daily will 
overcome most types o f constipa-
tion. Chronic cases, with every 
meal. I f  seriously ill, see your doc-
tor. Al l -Br a n  la not a “ cure-all."

Enjoy A l l -Br a n  as a cereal, or 
usa in cooking. Appetizing recipes 
on the red-and-green package. At 
all grocers. Mada by Kellogg in 
Battle Creek.

EXCURSIO N
TO NEW YORK

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 25

ROUND TRIP n n
RAILROAD FARE

Lv. Wliulior Lackt .................... SstSA.M.
Lv. Hartfsrd .................................Si44 A.M.
Dut IZSth St.................................II:ISA .M .
Du« Ntw T*rk* .........................lltZSA.M .

Lv. N ««  York* .............................TiZSP.M.
Lv. IZSIk St............................................. TtU  PAL

• firjad C eHtf tl Tf rm i im l.
J  day far t i t k t t / i i a t , v i t u in t  friands ar 

r tU t i t e r— tAeatrf .
PurchsM tickata In advanca. Numkar 
limltad to aecommodatlana an apaclal 
C M c h  train.

NEW HAVEN "  *•

F r o m  « I O t o < S O O
Amounts up to (IS O  mado on just 
(ho pononu signatura oi atoadtlp 
omplopod saloiiod pooplo. Tho only 
east U a monthly ehazgo ol throo por 
eont on tha unpaid baUnco.

ID E A L  F IN A N C IN O  
• A S S O C IA T IO N  Inc. *

848-888 Main St. 2nd Floor

RnMnow Bldg. Phone 72(1

A M a t t e r 
o f Conve nie nce
Broedwey et 34th Slieec la a loca-
tion that aovaa dma, eSbn and cab 
ftte for McAlpinguaata. Such coto 
venteaca, plua luxntioua accommo 
datlena and the finest service 
mqilalna why so many thoughtful 
New York visitots invatlably make 
the Hotel McAlpIn their New York. 
Hcadquaitcis.

JOHN J. WORLFU, Manawtr

ROOMS w r m  b a t h
Mnsla PatiHs Todn laddad
frvm fnm fn m

» 2 s o  * 4 0 0  9 4 8 0
H O T E L

MCALPIN
"The Centre of CoiwtnUne*"

•  ROABWAV a t  84th  (T R R tT

eo D i f l l i S T  ^ A T t O m i  S t o r e §

Three eotstending fresh 
roasted coffees at special 
Pftces to make new friends.

C f c f ( x t  0 ‘e k : DRASTICALLY RLDUCED PRICES

Evange line Milk 
T E A

Unsweetened
Evaporated

GOLDEN ROSE 
er HOMELAND 4 9 <

' A  I B  
C TN

P O TA TO E S 98 lb
f«ek

15 LB 
PECK

O r a n g e s
G r a p e f ru i t MEDIUM

SIZE 4 '“ I5 F
Tu rn ip s YELLOW 

P. E. 1. 5 lb. 10^
FLORIDA Squ a sh BLUE

HUBBARD 7 lb. f  0^
A p p i e s FANCY 

Me INI OSH 4 29<
1  a  35< A p p l e s FANCY

COOKING 6 "" 2$<
2 'p iOg C e l e ry FANCY 2 bch« 15^
^  dot #  r

L e t tu c e CALIFORNIA
,CE6ERG 2

SUGAR O ' b r o w n  2 X ' .  15^
HEINZ SOUPS ASSORTED 2  »"• 2 5 c

Mince M e a t Olives
N O N E SUCH 2  ŝ n 1 5 ^ SIM AST f a n c y  s ru F F E D

MANZANNILLA VARIErV

FRIEN DS
GRA N D M O T H ERS

O ra nge  P e e l  0 9  LEMON

Citron P e e l  
S h r e d d e d  W heat 
B lu e  R ibbo n M a l t 
Wings C igare t tes 
K oo l C igare t tes 
G r a p e  Ju ic e

pMg

pk|

RED WING

Fruit Cock ta i l tV/IK-READY 2  A l i  

C herries 3 -
Soc ia l T rea ts n • c. ub

mad tS i

Stu f f e d Q u e e n s 13 ox
fo'iytti

2 9 ^

3 3 ^

g p k g a i g ^St ic k n ey Stu ff ing 
F la k o Pie Crust 
R ft R Plum . - Pu d d ing h. 25^ 
P i t te d D a tes 2  tSi
Roy a l B a k ing P o w d e r  u”  20^ 
F inast M olasses 'u’, '2 9 ^
Pa in ty Po t  Sp ic es
R e d  L ion O l iv e  O il 
B a k e r 's C hocola te 
C h o co la te  Twirls

2 U * 2 9 <

' L  2 I <

Holid ay Gakes and Gandies
H o l i d a y  F ru i t C a k e 1 lb 

14 01 4 9 f
D a rk  F ru i t C a k e lb t S i
L ig h t F ru i t C a k e . lb I9 F
D o ug h n u ts dot 1 5 «
F in a st C o o k i e s  *vl « nds 2  lb. 27<
P a r k e r H o u s e  R o lls dot I O f

F ru i t B r e a d losi 1 0 «
R y e  B r e a d  Sliaxy Istgt

loti 9*
N e w  L o n g  L o a f  gra’ild

big
iViib
loaf 9 f

P r i z e  B r e a d  os* A  ,

Gandies
SW EET H O ME
C H O C O LA TES

A* Unnwl 1 lb O Q #
Aasfluiid ks>

Fadlvtl AnMkMid B  P  a

tooc e la l t i U :45l^

K p ^ t m l n l u Z S f

u: 33*
» RcIo m Mirtw*

ard Candy 2 5 ^
Mlitar* - Hari MTitwt 

MoImm* w  Pmc Ii Oiatipt

MILLBROOK CLUB 
DRY

G i n g e r  A l e

1 2 'L r .-0 9 ^

‘ b \ r 1 0 ^

CLUB S O D A e r  
LIME RICKEY

Mlllbieek A 1S ei J  f *  j  
|n Csftoni V  bets

Priest tbovt lot Cenlaeli Only

WHOLE MILK LkMild Cheese
Rftlsins EEEOLtm « KEDED

Ocean Spray ^ '' s a u c e '̂ ^

Diamond Walnuts _  _
Dromedary Pitted Dates 2 25^
Sweet Cider
Currants fANcyM.uM9 2 ’C  25^ 
Extract VANILI. a . .^LIM O N

Mixed Nuts E XTtA CHOKE U  23*

Layer Figs I f l f

u

1 A m

Beer O ld Brewster Brew
Clock A lo  And La ger 

'A e t n a  A l e

btis 
Lcontaniti

•••
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PREVENT 
FATOR STRIKE

l h ; «  TdU  
W w in n u l Empkrtn 
T k ; Mut At m -

N «w  Tork, N o t . *> —  (A P ) — 
Mayor LaOuardla today told rep- 
raaentatlvea of real eatate owneri 
and the Building Service Employee/ 
Intcmatioaal Union, they ebould 
get tivetlier and "end the euepenee” 
o f a threatened elevator etrlke.

The conferees met In the City 
tiail at the mayor * request. Law-
rence B. Cumroinga. president of the 
Real Estate Board of New York 
and James J Bsmbrlck, head of the 
local union, exchanged hot words. 
Cummings said hU organiaation 
could not deal with the union on the 
ground that it did not represent 
enough employe* and because its 
sponsorship was questionable.

•T want this sort of thing stopped 
right now", exclaimed Bambrick.

Ctuarrel Averted
Mayor LaOtiardla averted the 

threatened quarrel and said the 
matter would have to be arhltrated 
and that he would appoint a board 
for this.

While the real estate group con-
ferred. Bambrick said he would ac-
cept the mayor’s proposal to arbl- 
tate. He said he always has stood 
ready to arbitrate wages and hours, 
provided the closed shop was also 
one of the points to be arbitrated.

Cummings, in citing the real es-
tate men's case, said:

"W e have offered everything ev- 
cept one point. We have offered to 
arbitrate wages and hours and 
promised that there would be no 
discrimination against any union 
worker, but were told that unless 
the closed sbO|. was argeed upon 
other items were not acceptable for 
arbitration."

ABOUnOWN
Th* Women's League for Service 

wUl hold iU  regular business end 
social meeting tomorrow. afternoon 
at 2 o'clock at the Second Congre-
gational church. At 3 o'clock a 
lecture entitled "Trend in Table 
DecoraUons"’ will be given. ArUsUc 
Uble appointments will be used In 
the demoostiation, end ail women 
will be welcome to attend. The 
boatesses will he Mra. Fred Pohl- 
man Mrs. Ralph Rockwell. Mra.
Harry Rylander and Mrs. 
Sadroxlnskl.

Clareneb

Mlantonoroob Tribe No. S3, Im-
proved Order of Red Men, will hold 
its regular meeting In Tinker hall 
Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock 
aharp. A fter the meeting the Hay-
makers will bold their meeting dur-
ing which the newly elected officers 
will be Installed. Member* who have 
been selling UckeU for the drawing 
on turkeys should make return* not 
later than Friday at the latest. The 
drawing* will Uke place Friday 
evening after the tribal meeting.

EMEROEN'CY DOCTORS

niyalctona who will respond 
to emergency calla tomorrow of- 
tamoon are Dr. LeVeme 
Holmea, 74S1: Dr. George Lund- 
berg, 5629.

NAZARENE REVIVAL 
MEEUNG TONIGHT

The fifth aetback in the preaent | Evangelut Jarrette Aycock
aeriea by the Highland Park Ladles' i 
Sewing circle will be held tonight In | 
the Community clubhouse In th a t! 
section. Prizes will be awarded as \ 
usual and refreahmehta served.

OBITUARY
D E A T H S

JOHN TURKINGTON
and Wife Expected to j DEAD IN FLORIDA

»

Draw Large Congregation.
The LjuUes' Aid society of the 

Buckingham Congregational church 
win serve an oyster suppbr tomor-
row night at 6 o'clock In connection 
with their annual Christmas sale. 
Particulars will be found elsewhere 
in this issue.

Daugbten of Liberty; No. 125. L.' 
L. O. L., were guests of Hope Lodge 
No. 233 of Providence last night at 
a supper, meeting and entertain-
ment, Nearly every , member ac-
cepted the invitation, making the 
trip In private automobiles. They 

good time. The regular

Evangelist Jsrratts Aycock and 
hls wife, Dell Aycock of Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma, will open a two 
weeks' series o f revival meetlnga In 
the Church of the Nazarene this 
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Adult and 
Junior groups have been working 
hard for the paat week to aecure 
one of the largeat attendances at 
any opening service and with dele-
gations expected from several sla-
ter churches In New Haven, Hart-
ford and Springfield, every seat Is

REBEKAH ASSEMBLY 
OFFICERS GATHER

Tsrtejr S iR er Served To 
300—  Serenl G ieiU  
ArePreiert.

niBUC RECORDS
Tka Lomaa and Nettlaton Ooipo- 

ratio., against PenUnand O. Ooeben 
and others, forecloaure o f a mort-
gage on land and buildings located 
in the Pine Foreat tract on Center 
Btreet.

L o n g  a  R ea iden t H ere  H e  H ad 
Bden M a k in g  H om e in  South
th e  P aa t S even  Y e a n .  >  v . . . . .  .Sunset Rabakah Lodge mUrtaln-

Jofan Turkington, a resident of * *  *,*• tsaembly officer* last evening 
Manchester for more than forty . In Odd Fellows hall. The program

SILVERMAN SLAIN 
YEAR AGO TODAY

UFTRESIRICIIONS 
ON MONEY ORDERS

Nay Be Seit to Foreign 
Gomtries Without ffin* 
Arance by GoyemmenL

report a
Result* of the dart league match-1 

e* at the BrltUh-Amerlcan club fol- i 
low: Oreenvlew 4, Valley Street 1: <
Thistles 4, North Ends 1. The j 
standing “ f ’ he teams at present i "street werrsundny l^ilesU i Haven where th ^  vdll open a series

North Fnd^ of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Flack of Bo I- o» meet ng* on ^ c .  3. Besides toeir 
Street 12: Thistle* 11, North End.- v*. ! evangelistic endeavors, the Okla-

meetlng of the Daughters of Uberty I
will take place tonighl In Orange. Booked solid for the n**t two 
hall, with a social following. i y**™; • ''“ ngellat w d  hls

____ “  I talented wife are stopping o ff here
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schlebel of i 5“  “ "lir  " ‘‘ y ^

4.

LEGION AUXILIARY 
OBSERVES BIR1HDAY

I ton, who also had visiting them Mr. |
____ ! snd Mrs. Charles Fish of Gilead and

____  ‘ . ."Vlr. and Mrs. Ralph Laubenstein and
Mrs. Agnes Dimlow Scofield was , jjuth of Hartford.

granted a divorce from Harry Scho-1 ____
field by Judge B'lwln Dicken^n in | oov»ntry Grange will neighbor 
Superior Court, Hartford, yesterday Q^ange of Glaslon-
on grounds of desertion. The case' 
came up last Friday but no decision 
WHS made. Mra. Scofield, who for-
merly resided in Manchester, now 
lives in Rockville. The desertion Is 
alleged to have taken place July 16,
1930. Mr. and Mrs. Scofield were 
married October 3, 1927. Attorney 
George Lessner appeared for the 
plaintiff. The divorce suit was not 
contested by Mr. Scofield.

Frank Cervlnl was appointed a 
member of the Ninth District school 
committee to fill the vacancy caused 
by the resignation of Clarence R.
Martin, at a meeting of the commit-
tee yesterday afternoon. Chairman 
Howell Cheney presided. No other 
business of Imj/ortance was trans-
acted.

Celebrates Eighth Anniver-
sary at Party in Hotel 
Sheridan. ,

President John Wilcox of the 
Young People’s Democratic club of 
Manchester today Issued a call for a 
meeting Sunday afternoon at 2 
o'clock in the Hotel Sheridan. Busi-
ness matter* of Importance are to be 
discussed and a large attendance 
is hoped for.

bury tonight.

Loyal Circle of King's Daughters 
will hold a special mdeting tomor-
row night at 7:30 at ihe home of the 
leader, ,Mrs. J. A. Hood of Chestnut 
street. A large turnout of the mem-
bers Is. hoped for.

Four members of the local Poca-
hontas trailed to Putnam Council 
last night to take part in the 15th 
anniversary observance there. The 
four who made the trip were: De-
puty Susan Kastner, Paat Pocahon- 
taa’s Besale Ferris, Myrtle White 
and Marjorie Akrlgg. An enter-
tainment was pre.sentcd and -a spag-
hetti supper was served.

The regular meeting of the Olcott 
Degree Club of Manchester Grange 
will be held Wednesday. November 
21, at the home of Roberta Hansen. 
313 Main street, at 7:30 p. m.

The Jolly Bridge Club will meet 
at 2 o’clock tomorrow afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Walter B. Joyner j  
at 31 Holl street.

homa couple are noted for their 
compositions of gospel songs and 
hymns, having several books to their 
credit, among the most noted being 
"The Nightingale of the Psalms," 
which Is widely used. They are the 
composers of the song "W hy I  Love 
Jesus, one of the great gospel songs 
used in camp meetings.

Special musical numbers will pre-
cede each service, both Rev. and 
Mrs. Aycock being talented singers 
and musicians. Services will begin 
each week night, except Saturday, 
at 7:30 with special aervices four 
times each Sunday, A  cordial in-
vitation la extended by Rev. H. B. 
Anthony to the public to attend 
these service*.

Daily Health 
Service

American .'region auxiliary mem- 
bara to the number of 65 attended 
the celebration of the eighth nnnl- 
veraary and birthday supper last 
night at the Hotel .SherUtan. The 
meal consisted of vegetable soup, 
celery, chicken patties, peas, mash-
ed potato, cranberry sauce, <'ustard 
pie, rolts and coffee. It was well 
cooked and scrve<l anil enjoyed by 
all. The large, beautifully ileco- 
rated birthday uake was made and 
donated by Mrs. Teresa Mlllkowskl.

A  short business meeting followed 
In the upper dining room. The 
guest of honur,sMrs. Mollln Cunlan 
o f Hartford, made a few remarks 
on th* subject of membership. She 
Is district membership chairman.

The door prise donated by Mr*. 
Gertrude Bausola was won by Mrs. 
Lena CervinI, who also won first 
honors In whist. Mrs. Mildred Clark 
won first In bridge and Mr*. Fred 
Trowbridge first In aetback.

Plans werd also made for the chil-
dren's Christmas party, to be held 
just previous to Christmas, and on 
similar lines to last year. Mrs. 
Bertha Olds, chairman, Mill be as-
sisted by Mrs. Lydia Wigren. Miss 
Betty Carrington is chairman foi 
the Juniors.

BUTLER IS QUESTIONED 
ON TRUTH OF REPORT

House C om m ittee  HenrH Ho 
W as A sked  to  Lead  Fascist 
M ovem en t in U . S.

A well children’s conference Mill : Over 800 M’omen attended the 
be held at 2 o'clock tomorriiw after- \ showing of the Russell-Mlller Flour 
noon at the Y. M. C. A. \ (Company’s film on hakfng In the

.State theater this morning, rhe

BILLION.S SPENT
ON r r c k e a h o n , b u t

L ITTLE  FOR HEALTH

Eronotniste Figure $21,000,000,000 
Paid for Entertainment, While 
Participation In Arts and Sports 
Doesn’t Compare

With the temperature wel| above i 
60 degreca outdoors at noon today, | 
and store doors wide open, it seem- | 
e<l rather Incongruous to see one , 
Manchester merchant busily engag-
ed In tMining the pillars and Mails 
on hls Main street store Mith ' 
polnsettan and other Christmas 
decorations. Further on a druggist 
was arranging hls C^hrlstmaa slock , 
of ^.ecllng cards to the tiesl ad-
vantage, while the markets and | 
grocery men were displaying peels, ' 
nuts and plum puddings, and the i 
101 things that the housewife uses ' 
for the annual Thanksgiving feast.

The weekly setback of the Degree | 
of Pocahontas will be held Mith 
Mrs. Irene Palshaw, 44 Lewis 
street, tomorrow night at 8:30. 
Prizes will be awarded and refresh-
ments served. Prize Minners last 
week were Katherine Rutgers, 
Henry Amando, Irene I'alshaw and 
George Davis. Several members ot

women found the film 
and educational.

Interesting

By DR. MORRI.S FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the .American 
Medleal Association, and of Hygela, 

the' Health Magazine

FEDERAL MEN FOIL
Economists tell us that no other 

I country In th* world upend as much 
money for recreation as do the peo-
ple of the United States. More 

n i  A*P T A  V I I  I  M i a !  than $21,000,000,000, or one-fourth 
1 L U l  l U  K IL L  IV lAIl national Income, Is spent in

, this M'ny.

years, died yeaterilay morning in St. 
Peteraburg, Florida, of pneumonia 
after an tUnes* o f only a few  days. 
H * was 86 years old and had lived 
In St. Petersburg foi the past seven 
years.

When a resident in Manchester be 
was employed as a cloth inspector 
at Cheney Brothers. Hls Mife, the 
former Louise M. Hale of Hartford, 
whom be married three years ago, la 
the only Immediate relative who 
survives in this country, as far as 
can be ascertained.

The body Mill be sent to Manches-
ter for burial this Saturday. Funeral 
arrangements will be In charge of 
Watkins Brothers.

MAHER ABSOLVED 
O FM B LAM E

Driver of Car Which Figured 
in Fatality Is Freed By 
Coroner.

James Maher of Chestnut Drive, 
Manchester Green, was absolved of 
all blame by Coroner William H. 
Leete In a report of hls findings In 
the fatal accident M'blch occurred 
on East Centei street at the Inter-
section of Pitkin street on Hal-
lowe'en. Mrs. Daniel J. Sullivan ot 
418 Blast Center street was struck 
by a car driven by Maher aa she at-
tempted to cross East Center street 
at that point from the south to the 
north sldq of the street. Maher M'a* 
traveling east on East Center street 
towards his home at Manchester 
Green.

Mrs. Sullivan was taken into the 
home of Clarence Hale, nearby, but 
died before entering the house. 
Medical Examiner William R. Tink-
er was called and said that death 
Mas caused by shock occurring from 
fractures of both legs and other in-
juries. Maher was held In bonds of 
$1,000 In the town court of Nov. 1, 
pending the complete investigation 
of the accident.

MANY THEFTS REPORTED

began Mith a delicious turicey sup-
per aervad ui)d*r tha direction of 
Mra. Alice Martin and her commit-
tee. The decoraUone by Miss 
Madeline Spiees were in orange, 
broMm, yellow and red, set off by 
evergreens and palms Small light-
ed taper* nrere at each place as the 
guests filed into the banquet ball to 
music by Miss Grace Soerter and 
Walter Joyner, and aa they entered 
the dining room, Mrs. Tbora Stoebr 
played. About 300 were presenL

Guests of honor were Mrs. Elsie 
Roslen, assembly president, the for-
mer Miss Elsie ucggett of this 
town. Grand secretary William S. 
Hutchison o f New ' Haven and Mrs. 
Hutchison, a past Sunset "tebekah 
noble grand. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Hyde of Bow street. Mrs. Hyde wsa 
a charter member of the lodge. Vice 
president Mrs. Susan White of Wa- 
terbury. Past State President Clara 
Douglas of Forestville, and Re- 
bekahs from all over Connecticut 
were present.

Miss Evaline Pentland was mar-
shal for the evening and Mrs. Em-
ma Dowd and Mra. Minnie Smith 
on the reception committee. The de-
gree was exemplified on five candi-
dates, following which Sunset Re- 
bekbh drill team, champions of the 
state, executed their extaibition 
drill

Remarks were made by Mr* 
Roslen and Mrs. White and during 
the evening Mrs. Roslen was pre-
sented with a handsome blue trans-
parent Cheney velvet dress pattern, 
the g ift  o f the lodge, and 'M rs 
White received from Noble Gland 
Mra. Minnie Krause and Vice Grand 
Mra. Marion Straugban a beautiful 
rhinestone evening belt. Mrs. Jessie 
Wallace, conductor in the assembly, 
made the presentation speeches.

WESLEYAN GUILD HEARS 
YMCA SECRHARY TALK

New Jersey Racketeer Mnr* 
dered and Body Left In 
Ditch in Somers.

C. P . T h a y e r  G ives  In te res tin g  
L ec tu re  on BeK innings o f  the 
“ Y ”  M ovem en t.

T ipped  O ff That I-cadcr 
C ou n terfe iters  W ould 
M urdered in Court.

o f
He

th* council plan to attemi the 
visitation of the great chiefs tn 
West Haven tonight.

Camden, N. J.. Nov. 20. l A I ’ ) 
Federal officials say they believe 
they frustrated a plot which called 
foi the co\irt room slaying of one 
of nine alleged counterfeiters as they 
went to trial today.

They said the man who was mark-
ed for death Is Charle.s W. Lloyd, 
alleged head Of a counterfeiting ring 
that operated in four states.

A few minutes after the court ol
Federal Judge John Boyd Davis con-

New York, Nov. 20.— ( A P ) _  
Major General Smedley Butler, re-
tired ranking officer ’ of the U. S. 
Marine Corps, was called before the 
Houae committee Investigating un- 
American actlvIUea today to tcstl^  
regarding reporta that Butler was 
asKsd by a group of "wealthy New 
York broker* to lead a Taaclit 
movement to set up a dictatorship 
In the United States."

Representative''John W, McCor-
mack. chairman of the committee, 
questioned the retired Marine' gen 
eral two hours. For a time Con 
gressman Samuel DIckstein, vlee 
chairman of the committee, attend-
ed the questioning, but left at noon 
to appear before a Supreme Court 
justtei to oppose the filing of In- 
corporatlun papers by the Friends of 
New Germany.

The report* of Butler’s charges 
were that he told the leaders who 
allegedly approached him that he 
waon't Interested la Fascism or "In 
any other lam", and that " I  wouldn’t 
c o ld e r  any aucb propo»l*lon'’

Whan h* returned to the Bar A*- 
aoeiation building, where the quee- 
tinning  of General Butler was being 
ooBducted behind closed doors, Dlck- 
statn said ths committee was check- 
lag  "Butler's story" and added that 
ths onaimltte* knew all about It 
"M Iors It was publiabed."

BBOOBB MEUTnCRBO

;( Jfeer Tark. No. DO— (A P ) —  a  
iM ord high tamparatur* for Nov- 

10, ootabllabed tn m s, was 
ad today whoa th* mercury 

to 71 degreea at U  a  m. 
m  Torkers tamporarily du- 

lOardid top coats and fu n  as a re- 
' i f  th* eommery waathor. Tbc 

dtgfas aiarh was thiao dagrea* 
 ̂ thaa the lOlS laeaN  to r  thU

James Walker and family moved 
yesterday from 239 Woodbrldge 
jitreet to Hartford. Mr. Walker ha* 
long been an employee ot the Con-
necticut company. It la understood 
hls parents. Mr. and Mrs. Abraham 
Walker will move from Lilley street 
to the house at 239 Woodbridge.

The Sewing Circle of the Con-
cordia Lutheran church will hold a 
sale and entertainment at the 

I church tomorrow evening at 8 
I O’clock. A one-act play, “Those 
Husbands of Ours ”, will be present-
ed by the following cast: Mrs. 
Herman .Miller, Mrs. Alfred Lang, 
Mr*. Fred Knofla, Mrs. Raymond 
Smith, Mr*. Oscar Anderson, Mr* 
Henry Goss, Mrs. Frevi Moorhouae. 
Those wlio have seen the reliearsals 
say It Is screamingly funny.

Mr*. Jane J. Aldrichr superln- 
tondant of the Manchester Memo-
rial hospital held a social and get- 
together at her apartment last 
night for the nursing staff and per-
sonnel of the hospital Refresh-
ments were served and several acts 
of entertainment were given. In-, 
eluding the presentation of a comb 
orcheatra. 'The decorations were 
appropriately Thanksgiring.

Group E of the Center Church 
Women gave a very auccessful 
bridge lost evening, 33 tables being 
filled. The room* uoed were the 
ladle*' parlor, the Robbins room and 
the kindergarten. Mrs. N. R. Burr 
won the prise at contract, Mrs. 
Robert Dower the prise at progree- 
atve aucyoa, Mrs. Carl Noren the 
prise at pivot auction and MIsa 
Charlotte Gillette took home the 
door prise which consisted of a 
baakst o f groceries. Mrs. John L. 
Retnarti, chairman o f the group, 
wishes to thank all the members of 
the group for the splendid support 
she waa accorded.

The senior ' choir o f  th* Polish 
National church held a rehearsal 
last night, under th* direction of 
John Joeubowsld, o f Weetfield. of 
the song which the comhin^ choir* 
o f th* churches In that puHo, Man-
chester and Chicopee will slfig. at 
the church In Weetfield Sunday 
night at 8 o'clock. Rehearsals will 

:* place every night thia week at 
the local church under th* direction 
o f Mtsa Olive Skrabacs.

The important Items Include about 
$.'i,000,000,000 spent on motoring for 
pleasure: $3,QOO,(ft)0,000 visiting and 
entertaining at rc.stauranta; $2,000,- 
000,000 on vacations and travel; $1,-
005.000. 000 on motion pictures: $1.- 
000.000,000 on light fiction and tab-
loids; $1,000,000,000 on radio, and 
$,500,000,000 on theaters and lec-
tures.

It la Interesting that this com-
pilation, for ' .'hlch Stuart Chase Is 
rcspon.slble, falls to Include the 
amount of money spent or sport. 
However, there are figures which 
show that people buy 40,000,000 ad- 
mi.sslons a year tc baseball games;
10.000. 000 admisslonr to football 
games a year, and 5.000,000 admls-vene<l Assistant United States A t-

torney Isadorr Worth the pro.secii- i "*“ us a year to golf, tennis, boating 
tor. asked for a separate trial for I sluillar sport*, 
two of the ilefondnnts. He said he
would give hls reast.ps to a Jury an<l 
the severance was granted.

The two defendants arc James 
Duncan, 21. of Fort Plea.sant, ,N. J.. 
and Walter R Bennett, 23, of War- 
town, N. J.

A government official said ten

WEDDING RING AS CLUE 
TO WOMAN’S IDENTITY

Skull Crushed by B low s 
A x e , T h roa t Cut and 
Shot.

front
A lso

You can easily sec that moat of 
this recreation Is not planned par- 

: tlcularly In relationship to health, 
, either mental or physical. There arc 
' occasional restful programs on the 
radio, but most radio entertainment 

. Is stimulating rather than rest pro-

Unlted States deputy marshals were T W e“  ars^Mcislnnm' moUrm nir

h u / th iir*ser^^  *"• "■•*‘ '** ***''* recreaUonal andbut their services were not necdecl. | restful values, but the majority of
, crimes, murder, aex
ronfllcts and similar matters which 
are hardly restful.

I have spoken repeatedly In these 
columns about the fatiguing, rather 
than restful, chare''ter of most 
motor trips made , in vacation 
periods. Tt would seem, from all of 
this material, that the American 
people need be taught the Impor-
tance of restful and recreaUonal ac- 
ttvittes In relatipoship to health.

Far too many saUafy thamselvea 
with witnessing sports rather than 
parttrlpating In sports. The new 
movement towards Yihorter hours of 
work In Industry means that the 
employment of leisure time la going 
to be a greater and greater problem 
for those Interested In social activi-
ties.

It Is necessary to teach the Amer-
ican people the recreational activi-
ties of the arts. In the current 
Century of Progress, the value of 
good music has been empboaized 
more than -ever before in American 
history.

Dramatic performances In which 
amateurs. parUcipate are also be-
ginning to gain adherents. Nature 
study and camping also are being 
developed on a wider scale tban ever 
before.

The health values of such recrea- 
Uons can hardly be overestimated. 
In addlUofi to developing new points 
of view, these activities are calling 
for a new type o f profession —that 
of recreational leader.

MlUville, N.-J;; Nov. *J .-:-tX PT=  
A  wedding ring Is the clue through 
which police hope to establish the 
Identity of a woman who was found 
slain at Laurrt Lake, south of here.

The wecldlng band Ixvre the en-
graving "F. M. to A. M. B.— 11-19- 
26." The body was found yester-
day, Just nine years from the date 
shown In the ring.

The search for her slayer Is cen-
tering In Cumberland county.

Her skull was crushed, apparent-
ly by blows with an axe, police said. 
Her throat was cut and she was 
shot once through the cheek. The 
woman was middle-aged, about five 
feet, seven tnehes ta ll and welghevl 
about 200 pounds, ^he had been 
dressed In black.

Police questioned 20 persons living 
here and in the vicinity o f Laurel 
Lake. More than 40 persons viewed 
the body but the effort to Identify 
her was futile. The police fotmd 
several storekeepers who. had seen 
her but none knew her Identity.

Fully 70 members of the Wesley-
an Guild attended the monthly meet-
ing last night at the South Method-
ist church. Mrs. Jay Rand Intro-
duced the speaker of the evening. 
Secretary C. P. Thayer o f the Man-
chester Y. M. C. A. Mr. Thayer

TO NEW HAVEN POLICE! beginnings of the X. M. C. A. moye-
ment, originated about 90 years ago

-------- I In England by George Williams.
Specia l Squad to  Be O rgan ized  ’ tatter was brought up on a

to  C .P ,  W ith  . 0  Epidom io o l  V ' T S
I e u y  Hreak. Bridgewater and learn the trade of

a draper. Having considerable 
time on his hands be formed a bible 
study class among a few boys. The 
Idea grew and soon the first Y. M. 
C. A. was established in London.

Mr. Thayer has had 20 years ex-
perience In Y  work, 12 years In the 
West Indies. Where formerly 
American leaders were the rule, 
now they have their native, trained 
men. The speaker praised the 
splendidly equipped building on 
North Main street, one of the best 
he has ever seen for a town pf Man-
chester's size. He sold the whole 
family may be taken care of, there 
is something for all, for recreation 
and Instruction, more so now than 
ever with the great variety of lei-
sure time subjects available.

Plans were discussed for the 
Guild’s Christmas bazaar at the 
church on December 13.

Mrs. May de Wolfe, chairman, 
and a group from the Hustlers put 
on a comic schoolroom sketch for 
the entertainment of the members. 
The Epworth group served refresh-
ments.

New Haven, Nov. 20.— (A P ) — A  
special squad to cope with the in-
creased number of burglaries and 
petty breaks has been created by 
Chief of Police Smith and Its tasks 
has been cut out for It by more re-
ports from householders and Yale 
students of losses.

Six students told today of the 
thefts of top coats and other gar-
ments from dormitory rooms, lec-
ture rooms or the dining hall Indi-
vidual losses run from $50 to $155.

Overnight there were four burgla-
ries, and two automobiles used by 
salesmen for conveying goods they 
were displaying wqre looted over the 
week-end. Sydney Munter, a neck-
tie salesman, had $120 worth of 
good* taken from hls parked ma-
chine. A tavern lost a radio set 
and cash in the drawer.

Two boys arrested, the officers 
said, had told of being caught in a 
house by the tenant who let them go 
on promise to stop their acts. These 
boys, police also • said, told of five 
breaks In which a varied assortment 
of articles were taken.

McNElL ASKS A CUT 
IN ALIMONY COSTS

SAX'ES N INE  PERSONS

New York, Nov. 20— (A P ) — Hls ! 
uniform ablaze a patrojmsn piling-1

COLLEGE MEN GET JOBS
t

ed through a wall of flame* today ! Oklahoma City—So great is the 
and rescued nine persons, whose : lure of politics in the S^ner State 
live* jvere threatened as they slept | that college students don’t wait for 
aboard three coal barges. The : diplomas, before running for office, 
T w u e r  was Patrolman William ; six new members of the State 
p a r a ^ ,  31. who collapsed aa the ■ House of RepresentaUvea wUl *p- 
ba rge '^u p an ta  rowed to safety | pear on the floor direct from the 
after hliNwirning. The fire crackled i classroom# of the Universitv of

-----  i acroas the >qtrance of a 300 foot ‘ Oklahoma.
H a i Center church worn- pier at Mariner* Harbor and haa , Five are law student*. The sixth 

reached th* sterna o f .three barges la a aophomor* la th* arts and 
whan Paraosa ruahad Do th* raacua j aeianc* achool.

Group
an arm auat tomorrow night at 7:30 
>a th* ehUMb sazte .

Brother of Democratic State 
LiSder "Says' H e“ Caimiit 
Afford to Pay $12,000 Yearly

One year ago today the anclotbed 
body of a man was found in the 
woods off a by-road In Somers. The 
discovery was made by a boy who 
had gone Into the w o o^  in a hunt 
for game birds. The body was taken 
from Somers to Stafford Springs and 
there it was foimd that the victim 
bad been stabbed through ihe heart, 
besides having an eye cut ou t Aside 
from a necktie, there was nothing 
on the body except a cheap blanket 

Finger prints were taken and also 
an impression of the teeth, which 
showed that the dead man bad had 
much expensive dental work done. 
Thomas Hunt, a member ot~ the 
state police department and a resi-
dent of Manchester, was assigned to 
the case. He took trips to^New York 
and it was soon discovered that the 
slain man was Albert Silverman, an 
underworld character and a brother 
o f a Dr. Silver of Orange, New Jer-
sey.

It  was also learned that Verne 
Miller, who was one of those who 
figured in the shooting and killing 
of three police officers in Kansas 
City on July 4, 1983, when Frank 
Nash was being transferred from 
one prison' to another, had been 
friendly with Dr. Silver and it was 
claimed that Miller, when cornered 
in Chicago, shot his way out of a 
hotel and made hls escape in an 
automobile owned by Dr. Silver, who 
had changed hls name from Silver- 
man.

About a week after the finding of 
the body of Silverman in Somers, 
Verne Miller was killed in Detroit.

The body gave^the indication that 
the method had been the same as 
that followed in the killing o f Sil-
verman. The search went on and 
after about a month the Connecticut 
state police completed what they 
considered was their part of the in-
vestigation and declared that they 
had positive proof that the murder 
did not take place in Connecticut, 
but was committed in Monson, 
Mass,, the body being brought to 
(Jonnecticut and left at the side of 
the road.

The case seems to have ended 
there, but during the time that the 
Connecticut and Massachusetts po-
lice were working on the Kaminski 
case in Manchester, the old story 
was brought up one night and the 
Connecticut state police Interested 
in the search at that time held to 
the contention that the clues they 
had showed that the murder was 
committed in Massachusett'.

It is still an ' unsolved mystery 
but It is recalled that the day was 
cold and the body when found in 
the morning, shortly before noon, 
was already frozen. The weather la 
much different today.

A  month or so after, there was a 
similar killing in California and 
with that case linked with the same 
gang the cases were closed, not one 
resulting in the arrest’ or conviction 
of any person who might have been 
responsible for the killing of Silver- 
man, Miller and the others.

GOVERNMENT SUMS UP 
IN THE INSUU CASE

Poatmaator Frank B. Croekar an-
nounced today that the restrlctiona 
In effect alnce March 18, 1933, rela-
tive to the issuing, o f postal money 
orders for payment in fo r e i^  coun-
tries, have been removed by order 
of Postmaster General Parley.

Hereafter, all such money ordert, 
rogardlea* of th aggregate amount, 
may be issued without question aa 
to the purpose of the remittimce 
and without requesting permission 
from the Federal Reserve Bonk.

Under the old rule the postmaster 
was required to question the remit-
ter regarding the reason for his re-' 
mittance to a foreign land. Tha re-
mitter was obliged to swear to a 
statement that any amount in ex- 
cesa of $100 was not to be used for 
a savings deposit or investment but 
was for normal business require-
ments, reasonable travel or other 
personal requirements. The March 
16 order came after a complete sus-
pension of money order remittances 
to foreign lands during the tenure 
o f the President’s moratorium.

It was also made known today 
that the rate for money orders is-
sued in the United States for pay-
ment in Bhigland. northern Ireland 
and the Irish Free State would be 
$6.10 to the pound.

BIG WASTE OF 
RELIEF FUNDS, 
BORAHSTATES
(Oootimied from Pago One)

waste o f relief money had amount-
ed to millions o f dollars.

Relief officials said he previously 
had told then of only one o f th* 
cases he enumerated.

They said they already were In- 
veaUgaUng his claim that one mid-
dle western city o f 200,000 popula-
tion had 806 administration em-
ployes whose salaries together with 
incidental expenses totaled $l,SO0,- 
000 a year. Dallas Tort, chief in-
vestigator for the F  RA, was re-
ported officially to be investigating 
this complaint ihoroughly.

Other Charge*
The relief spokesmen/ said they 

had heard nothing at all of Borah’s 
report that he had “what seems 
conclusive p ro o f that a million dol-
lars of relief money has disappeared 
in one state..

Harr^ L. Hopkins, the relief ad-
ministrator, will have two oppor-
tunities this week to express hia 
views regarding the relief responal- 
bilities of local and state govern-
ments.

Hls office said today he would ad-
dress the New Engirjd  Council of 
Governors Thursday morning in 
Boston and would appear Friday 
afternoon before a conference of 
110 mayors at Chicago.

The relief administrator’s ad- 
dreoses are expected to concern co-
operation between the local and 
Federal governments.

In recent press conference* he 
observed that the New England 
states had contributed a larger 
shore of relief outlays than most 
of the other states.

UNION MEMBERS MEET 
.TOMORROW EVENING

Bridgeport, Nov. 29.— (A P )—Ken-
neth W. McNeil of this city today 
filed application in Superior Court 
asking modification of a divorce de-
cree torough which he pays alimony 
o f $12,000 annually to hls former 
wife, Queenie Hall McNeil, also of 
this city. McNeil asserts that as a 
result of a subktantial diminution of 
hia income and financial resources 
caused by prevailing business con-
ditions that he is no longer able to 
pay that amount. He admits that he 
has been unable to meet the pay-
ments in full since June of this year.

The divorce was granted Mrs. Me-'' 
Neil in 1932 on allegations of cruel-
ty.

McNeil Is a brother of Democratic 
National Committeeman Archibald 
McNeil.

HOSm AL NOTES
Louis Brousseau of Mansfield Cen-

ter and Frank Plano of Plano Place 
were admitted yesterday.

A  aon waa born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Jennings of West WUlington 
and a son to Mr. and Mrs. Charlea 
Volkert o f 241 Birch Mountain Road 
yesterday.

Miss . Leona Rhodes of 4 Cedar 
street. Rockville, Mrs. John Ellison 
and infant son of Vernon, Mrs. 
Ralph Ingraham and infant daugh-
ter o f 13 Moore street were dls- 
chargod yootorday.

AJI to Gather in Moose Hall 
to Hear Secretary of State 
Federation of Labor.

A special meeting of all unions in 
Manchester affilfated with the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor will be 
held tomorrow night in Moose hall, 
Bralnard Place. John E. Egan, sec-
retary of the State Federation of 
Labor, will be the speaker and dele-
gates from the painters, plumbers, 
carpenters, brick layers, silk work-
ers, woolen and paper makers' locals 
are requested to attend.

A ll delegates from each o f the 
local unions to the Stale Central 
Labor body are requested to bring 
their reports.

“They Swindled the Public Out 
of 114 Millions,” Declares the 
Prosecutor.

NEW S EDITOR DIES

Newark. N. J., Nov. 20.— (A P )—  
John T. Burke, associated editor ̂ of 
the Newark Ledger, and fornter 
New York and Boston newspaper 
editor, died today in St. Michael’s 
hospital after *ui illness o f several 
weeks. He was 71 years old.

For a quarter o f a century Burke 
— known to his friends as Major 
Burkfr—waq aaaoclated with the 
New York Herald under James 
(Gordon Bennett, serving aa night 
editor for many years.

During the World War h . went to 
France aa Paris correspondent for 
the Herald and editor of the paper’s 
Paris edition.

Earlier in hia newspaper career 
be was managing editor of the Bos-
ton Traveller, and occupied key posi-
tions on other, newspapers in the 

it.

Chicago, Nov. 20— (A P ) -S u m -
ming the government's case Into a 
sentence— "they swindled the public 
out of $114,000,000” Prosecutor For-
eat A. Harness today demanded 
that the Insull mall fraud Jury con-
vict Samuel Insull and ail of bis 16 
codefendants.

’■'Riey’re all convicted by  our evi-
dence,’’ the government attorney 
told the jury in Judge James H. 
Wllkerson’a court. "Each had a 
part to play in a monstrous, g i-
gantic fraud."

"This Is a vital and importance 
case, and there must be no mistake 
of that. You can' say with your 
verdict that these practices must 
be stopped!"

The government’s closing argu-
ment, began late in yesterday’s ses-
sion of the mall fraud trial, took the 
entire morning today. Attorney 
Charles Lounsbury, a former ace 
prosecutor' for the state's attorbeya 
office, was to open the final plea for 
the defense when court resumed.

DEPUTY RICH PRIEST 
TO VISIT R. A M . HERE

INDUSTRY MUST ASSIST 
TO SPEED UP RECOVERY

Either That or Government 
Must Spend More Money, 
Richbergr Declares.

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 20.— (A P ) —  
Either private enterprise or further 
expansion of governmental activities 
must be utilized at once to provide 
reemployment for from four to five 
million workers, Donald R. Richberg, 
President Roosevelt's recovery chief-
tain believes.

The recovery leader, addressing 
the Industrial and business leaders 
o f the southeast last night, cited the 
vast need o f better hnii*lng a* on* 
way of advancing recovery.

A t the same time be decried 
"another orgy o f inflation" as the 
worst possible of all "quack remi 
dies" o f the Nation.

The southeastern leaders heard 
Richberg ̂  say "foundations have 
been laldTn the past 20 months for 
a political economic system in which 
private enterprize can compete at 
individual profit and at the same 
time cooperate to maintain a proper 
b a ile e  between the interests of 
agriculture, trade, industry, man-
agement, labor and consumer."

“ I f  the private managen. of our 
financial' and business institutions 
are ready and willing to build a new 
industrial- structure upon tbes* 
foundations, now U, their opportuni-
ty " be declared. I

NEW  TR ANS IE N T BUREAU

He and Associates To 
Masonic Temple for Official 

' Visitation.

Excellent Deputy Grand High 
Priest John C. Stanley of Bridge-
port -and his associate Grand offi-
cers wUl make his official viaiUUon 
to DelU  Chapter, Royal Arch Ma-
sons tomorrow evening. The Mark 
Master degree will be exemplified 
by the regular officers o f DelU 
Chapter.

Rtfreshmenta will be eerved in 
the banquet hall at the close o f the 
ceremuniea All members are In-
vited and a large repreaentation of 
chapter members is desired.

New London, Nov. 7o.— (A P )__
D . j The Federal transient bureau an- 

 ̂nounced today the establishment of 
a transient camp i t  Groton on the 
200-acre Flab farm at Groton which 
is part o f the Trumbull airport The 
state owner o f the property granted 
the use o f It to the bureau which 
plan* to operate the farm to make 
the camp self-sustaining. In addi-
tion men will be assigned to work 
at the airport proper.

Five men were arsigned to the 
camp today to prepare It for arriv-
a l o f additional members of an ad-
vance detail which will put thing* 
in order for the arrival f  the main 
body of tranilenta. 'Tie number to 
be maintained on the farm. got 
yet been detenblned. '

M A N C H E B T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N O H E S ^ E R  C X )N N » T U E S D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  zo . 1984.

Notre Dame Underdog In Grid Clash With Arm
4STANF0RDSTARS 
AWARDED PUCE ON 

ALL-COAST ELEVEN
GraysoB, Card Fallback; Boy 

or, UCLA Gaard, Oat- 
ataadiiif Griddert ia Far 
West, Says Expert

By B O X  BPAULO m O  
L. A. Head Coach; rormerly 

O f Mlaneoota

(Copyright, 1SI4, I4EA Sorvte* Ine.) 
Los A a^S B . Nov. 20.— Bobby 

Grayson, Stanford fullback, and 
Verdi Boyer, U. C. L. A . guard, are 
the two outstanding players on the 
Pacific (Josst this season.

With Grayson and Boyer, 1 am

Sutting on my first All-Coast tsam 
Im Moaertp, Stanford, and Morae, 

Oregon ends* Bob Reynolds, Stan-

ALL-COAST TEAM ■ f

F IRST TEAM
Morse, Oregon .....................L.E.
Reynolds, Stanford ..............L.T.
Mucha, Washington ........... L.G.
Saunders, Loyola <Los Ang.) ,C.
Boyer, U. C. L. .1.................R.G.
Tbeodoratus, Wash. State ..R .T .
Moscrip, S tan ford ......... .R.B.
Williams, C a lifo rn ia ............... Q.
Hamilton, 6tanfor>' ........... L.H.
.Cheshire, U. C. L. A .........,.R .H .
Grayson, Stanford ................. F.

SECOND TEAM
ErdUts, S t  Mary's ..............U S .
UlUn, W ash ington............... L.T.
Btojaek, Wash. Btat* . . . . . .tkG.
Siommerlng, San Franelseo ,.C .
Hayduk, wash. B U t * ......... R.O.
Harper So. Q U lforn la ......... R.T.
Jon**, C a lifo rn ia ................. R.E.
Franklin, Oregon State . . .  .Q.B.
Sobrero, Sant C la ra ......... LJL
NicbeUnl, St. Mary’s ......... RM .
Sulkoeky, Washington -----F.B.

^ ---------------------------------------------------------»

ford, and Tbeodorata-, Washington 
State, tackles; Saunders, Loyola of 
Los Angslas, center; Mvcha, Wash- 
Ingtoo, at the other guard; Arleigh 
W U lla ^  California, quiu^rback; 
and (2huck Cheshire, U. C. L. A  
and Bob Hamilton, Stanford, at the 
halfback pcMritlona.

This team would bavs every-
thing. I  named Grayson, 195-pound 
flyer In hls junior ys tf, captain, 
and h* could call tlgnala from full' 
back, which be baa done for the 
remarkable Stanford varsity for 
the past two reasons.

I t  will be noted th,-t I  have 
lected four Cardinals on my first 
squad. Well, the remainder o f them 
were not edged out by any great 
margin. As a matter of fact, the 
whole Stanford outfit would not 
make a bad AU-C!oaa team, as it* 
unbeaten record indicates.

Seconds Do N ot Trail
M y second All-Ooaot combination 

is composed o f ErdUts, Saint 
Mary's, and Jones, California, ends; 
UlUn, Washington, and Harper, 
Southern (teUforoia, tacklea; Sto- 
jack and Hayduk, the Washington 
State pair, at the guard posttiona; 
Llemmering, o f San Francisco, cen-
ter; Red Franklin, Oregon State, 
quarter; Sobrero, Ssmta Clara, and 
A1 Nlchelini, Saint Mary’s, half-
backs; and Sulkosky, Washing-
ton, fullback.

The eecond' team perhaps 1* aa 
good as the first except for Gray-
son and Boyer.

Frankovicb, o< U. C. L. A., and 
Clemens, o f Southern (tellfornla, 
are splendid backs, and young 
Bill Spaulding was right up there 
until n* developed a trick Imee.

Grayson, Williams, Hamilton and 
Cheshire aU kick and pass, and they 
run like Cavalcade In the stretch.

In addition to being a fine pass 
receiver and aU-round perform-
er, Moscrip is one o f ths most 
accurate place-kickers In the coun-
try. Morse meets all the require-
ments of a formidable wingman.

Reynold* is prominently men-
tioned as an All-America tackle, 
and the 310-pound shotputter and 
javelin thrower, Tbeodoratus, prac' 
tieally la the Pa]p .Altoen's equal

-Beyer Upset Salat Mary’a
I t  was th* stout play of Boyer 

and WendeU Womble, guards, that 
enabled the University o f Cslifor 

at Los Angeles to beat Saint 
’’s, 6-0. Bojrer and Womb]* 

''Srere block bouses on the defense in 
that Armistice Day battle.

Saundera has the accuracy o f the 
reliable center.

As related in the foregoing 
only the Individual brllllaaee o f 
Grayson gives my first team backs 
moigln over those of the second. 
Most any coach would sfttle for 
a coroblnatl,.n Jke Franklin, So- 
brera, Nicbelini and Sulkosky.

Franklin always is a threat tn 
tha open. I f  Sobroro doea any one 
tiling to more extent than an-
other .it la passing. Nlchelln* la 
the hard-running spearhead o f 
Saint Mary’s hreakasray attack. 
Sulkosky iracks th* line like the 
Tiventleth ..Century.

I t  la Indeed hard tu koep ends 
llKO ErdUts and Jones and for-
ward* Ilk* UlUn, Harper, Stojack, 
Hayduk, and Slemmertng off any 
first team, but it teems that thsse 
mythical arrays have to b* plekod. 
and when it  oomos to  drawing; •  
Une, 1 has* to string with my 
first squad seloetlons.

As to AU-Amarica plasrers on 
the Paclfle Coast, just two quaUfy, 
tn my opinion— Gra-aon, th* grsy- 
hound of th* gridiron, and Boyar, 
'T'Uo does on afternoon's sraili tn 
the line, where aa afternoon's 
work countr moot.

Perform At Rec Tonight

Sony Do me nic Farr

Among th* host o f local cage stars who wlU be tn action tonight when 
the Rec Senior Loagu* opens its season, will b* the quartet pictured above. 
StoiVnlteky is srith Morlarty’s five, Faulkner pastimes with Watkins-Y, 
Salmonds performs with the Army and Navy, and Farr ia with the East 
Sides. The first gams at 7:45 will be between the East Sides and Army- 
Navy, the second at 8:45 between Moriarty's and Watkins-Y.

MAJOR LEAGUES GATHER 
TO SEEK PLAYER DEALS
Rumors Are Rife of Impend-

ing Sales and Trades To 
Bolster Chibs; 900 to At-
tend Meeting of Minor 
Loop Tomorrow.

enable 
^ B l p i a  at 

^ ^m p ica ry ’i 
^H ^ 'S rere  1

By P A U L  M ICKEIBON 
A aaoclated Press Sports Writer.

Louisville, K y „ Nov. 20.— (A P )— 
IB the same hotel 'obbles where 
horse players revel and su'gue each 
Kentucky Derby eve, sauntered the 
shrewdest David Harums o f base-
ball today In quest of deals to hol-
ster their clubs. With tbs meeting 
o f th* minor leagues a day off, 
everything waa in the rumor stage, 
but every major league club had a 
representative on the job. Indicating 
a busy week tn the player mart.

In th* center o f th* major league 
group Tere emissarle* o f the New 
York Yanks, Chicago C" bo. Brooks 
lyn Dodger* and Washington Sena-
tors, with the world champion St. 
Louis Cards a little reticent for a 
Chang* pending negotiations fpr the 
club's possible sale to Lew Wentz, 
Oklahoma oil mllUonalr*.

Some o f th* rumors o f Impending 
deals Involving their clubs were: 

"That the St. Louis Cards had 
Pepper Martin on the market for' 
the beat offer, poaaibly for Woody 
English o f the Chicago Cuba.

"That the Washington Sanatoxs 
were ready to trade Helnemaiwi and 
.Buddy Myar to the Tonka If they 
can get two or Uit m  floe looKtng 
young prospects in return.

"That the Cubs would gat Van 
Lingle Mungo, Brooklyn pltcber. i f  
they can give Manager Caaey Sten-
gel some one be wants. Th* ’ Cubs 
also wer* known to be after Carl 
Hubbell, Giant pitching •ter.”

The n tteb u q ^  Pirates were due 
in town today too, with a reported 
fancy for high and wide trading.

N E W  H AVEN  EAGLES 
1984-35 SCHEDULE

-6s

England’s moat famous turf race, 
the Cesarewiteb. is pronounced: 
"Cez-arry-'wlteb.",

I

HOME
NOVEMBKH

Httn.
Vun. 85—vQeehee 
Thar. PhIL

OKCRMBRR  
Mull. a^Uuiitoa 
Sun. •— l>hll. 
Mmu. lloatoB
Kan. s:i— <4Mcbr« 
Tnr. 18—-Qeebre 
0 a « .  I d P r»T . 

JANVARt  
Tnr. 1— Prov. 
Kun. d— n«M$fn« 
Miin. l.H— Phil. 
Kua. 80 I Hurhrr 
Hum. 8T— Phil. 
W rd . .*10— Yale 

PR BR VA R Y  
8«a . ft— Baatom 
ftao. l<h—Prov. 
Son. 17—>4lnebec 
Sun. 34— Prov. 

MARCH
Bnn. Ih—Boatom 
•na. Id—Phil. 
Waft. Prov. 
Saa. 17—^uohoa 
Thar. 81— Phil. 
Saa. 84— Prov.

AWAjr_
NOVRMBBR  

14-w-Ruebec 
Id—44Qebre 
31—Phil. 
2d—Phil. 

DK i’KMBRR  
.W Pros . 
lb—Bowtoa

13—  Phil, 
tfta—Roatoa 
Id — Prov . 
8d—Phil.

JA^irAH Y  
M— <|nrbre 

]4l.i.4iorbrc 
l(W>Pr<»v. 
17— lioatoB 
3ft—Phil. 

FRB RV AK T  
l^Prov* 
7— Boaloa 
ft—Phil.

14—  Boaloa  
3ft—Prov. 
37— Q  a rb re

MARCH
l — ClaohM
T—wBoatoa 

14— Prov.

Phone 5-8123 For Reservations

Local Sport 
Chatter

Without pausing to rscover our 
breath from the topsy-turvy re-
sults o f last Saturday's grid ^teah- 
es, .we plunge blindly into ^ e  
cheeriqsa business of announcing 
our choices for the coming Satur-
day. Out of IfiO games so far this 
season, we’ve picked 108 correctly 
for s percentage of .875. Are we 
glad the season’s almoat over? 
W e’ll aay!

Hang on tight, b ^  w* gol 
Notre Dam* over Army, Syracuse 
over Columbia, Yale over Harvard, 
Princeton over Dartmouth, Tampis 
o” #r ViUanova, Georgia over . Ala- 
b.-ma Poly, Purdue over Indiana, 
Ohio State over Iowa, Minnesota 
over Wisconsin, Illinois- over Chica-
go, Michigan over Northwestern, 
Rice over Texas Christian, Stanford 
over California. UCLA over Oregon 
State, WashlugtoD State over 
Washington, Maryland over George-
town, Kansas State over Iowa 
State, Florida over Georgia Taeb, 
Texas over Arkansas and Centenary 
over Mississippi.

And here's the way Harry Gray-
son figures his list of games; Notrs 
Dame over Army, Syracuse oVer 
(Columbia, Princeton over Dart-
mouth, Yale over Harvard, Chicago 
over Illinois, Purdue over Indiana, 
Ohio State over Icwa,^ Michigan 
State over Kansas, Michigan over 
Northwestern, Minnesota over Wis-
consin, Stanfo.-d over California, 
Washington State over Washington, 
v/CLA over Oregon State, Georgia 
over Auburn, Duke over North <Jar- 
oUna State, Te:- over Arkansas, 
South Methodist over Baylor, Kan-
sas State over lows State, Lofay- 
e te over Lehigh and Oklahoma 
over Oklahoma A. and M.

Jock Sutherland's choices tn th* 
above list are as follows: Notre 
Dame, Columbia, Princeton, Yale, 
Illinois, Purdue, Ohio State, Michi-
gan State, Northwestern, Minneso-
ta, t'tenford, 'Vashington, UCLA, 
Georgia, Duke, Arkansas, South 
Methodist, Iowa State, Lafayette 
and Oklahoma.

Our list of games is different 
from that of Grayson and Suther-
land, this being due to an attempt 
by the fellow who makes up the lUt 
to avoid anything that look* like a 
set-up. Results so far this season 
have caused us to believe that set-
ups are a thing of the past, oi 
didn't you hear that Yale took 
Princeton, 7-0?

Bill Higgins and Bill Harding of 
the New Haven Arena publicity de-
partment nform us that Phil Rosen 
and Eddie Dietrich, former Arena 
box-officemen, have opened the Box 
Office Buffet in 108 Ellm street, two 
blocks from the Arena, and aay it's 
an ideal place to ston for a Band- 
,wich or a full course meal on the 
v'ay to or from the hockey games.

Local hockey fans who intend to 
trek to the Elm City to see the 
Eagles in action this winter should 
clip the acbeduie that ia printed on 
the sports page today.

EAGLES HOME SEASON 
OPENS THIS EVENING

Reports wer* that the Cube wer* 
hot after Freddie Lindstrom.

Upwards of 900 repreaentatlvea 
are expected to attend the regular 
minor league meeting tomorrow.

Wrestling
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

New York—Jim Londoa, 200, New 
York, threw Everett Marshall, 220, 
La Junta, C o l one fall. Dave L«vln, 
153, New  York, tossed Hans Schib- 
bel, 188, Germany, one fall.

Wilmington, Dei. — 'Gmll Dusek, 
310, Omaha, defeated 1110 Christy, 
208, Los Angelet, two-out-of-tbree 
falls.

Sacramento, Calif. —  Joe Molce- 
wlCB, 190, Utica, N. Y., beat Ray 
Steel*, 210, Glendale, Calif., two 
falls out o f three.

Kansas City— Karl Davis, -225, 
New  York, defeated "C h ie f’ Chew- 
eckl, 235, Bartlesville, 0)ils., two 
fall* out o f three.

Moriarty’s Quintet Plans 
Extensive Court Cumpaign

The wast aids of thlrtowa sHilehf putting such talented ball tossers
—*--- -w «---- - . -_▲ ' mm 44Ŝey4r TYAllmnA TA$«otaa4Aboa always pUysd on Important role 

la the local sports world wUl b* 
rsprsosoted by th* most eolorful 
bond of basketball warrhas 'that 
local fans have had th* prtvUcg* of 
watching since the West Sid* aub 
has been organised. And th* eradit 
goes to Moriarty Brotbars Barvla* 
Station on Center 8 t It  was awin- 
ly through th* jolat taterast of th* 
popular Gas Stetioa proprlstor* and 
the Flrsatco* 'nre oad Rubber Co. 
that th* West Side was obi* to
bavo a  reprsoea tetlvo on "the basket-
ball eourt tUs wtater aad srlll bs 
knowa hereafter os Moriarty Bros. 
Flrsstone team

Just what tha otertlng Unaup will 
bo. la os yet, unannounced but when 
“Big George" Stevniteky, the pop-
ular Woot Sid* coach, gets thrmigh

'T y "  Holland, Johnnie Falkow- 
■kl. ’Tted”  Hadden, Phil Wells, Lar-
ry  Maloney, "FU t" Mahoney, Eddie 
Jolley, F r ^  Biaaell, Joe Breen and 
a few  other basketball luminaries 
through their paces you can rest 
assured that he will come up with 
an aggregation that wiU make the 
bast tn th* State step out tn order 
to w ill

The team win make Its debut In. 
the East Side Rec league tonight. 
This array of ball tossers will un-
doubtedly receive the fuU support 
o f W est Bid* sport fans. They In-
tend to play saml-pro basketball 
with the opposition they can 
find In the State aa well as plsying 
In the League at the Rec. The pop-
ular Frits Wilkinson will manage 
the team and "F ritz " needs no In-
troduction to local ^ r t  fan*.

New Haven, Nov. 80.— Sharing 
their disappointment with the pub-
lic Id general, the New Haven 
Eagles, thwarted in their attempt to 
open the home season in the j934-35 
Canadian-Amerlcan Hockey League 
on Sunday due to lack o f Ice, will lift 
the lid with Uie Boston Cubs at the 
Arena her* tonight at 5:30.

Coach Frank Carroll, o f the 
Eteglea, will use three forward lines 
as follows; First Une. Lloyd Jack- 
son, center; Captain Phil Perkins 
and Sam Foxwortby, wings; second 
Une, 'Vlce-Capt Harry Gray, Center; 
A lvle WUaon and a i f f  McBride, 
wings; third line, Lloyd RoubeU, cen-
ter, and Buddy Maracle and BiUy 
MitcheU, on the wings.

The defense duties will be divid-
ed between Lorry Molyneaux, Frank 
"Silver’’ Doran and Billy IDtcheU. 
Both th* Eagles and Boston sextets 
are much better teams than their 
early saaaqn start would In^cate, 
rav the mperte w4ib liave seen them 
In action.

To Appear Here Friday

P a tG u
Natalie

NOTED BILLIARD STAR 
APPEARS HERE FRIDAY

Palsy Natalie Is Rrst of Fam*. SLATE EXHIBITION 
onsEi^rtsmoWai(Ste| INDOOR GAME HERE
Exhibitions at Center Par- i _ _ _
iors This Season; Has Fine Army-Navy Team to Oppose

Sammy Kotchs All-Stars 
Tomorrow Evening.

Irish Can Take Cadets 
If Line Avoids Jitters 
Says Scout of Ramblers

Forward WaD Gels Too Ex-
cited When Team Gets 
Within Scoring Distance; 
Layden Has Partly Re-
stored Fme Fighting Spirit.

By BOB C.AVAONARO 
Associated Press Sports W riter

Record.

Last N ight *8 Fights
By ASSOCIATED PBE8S

Newark, N . J.— Charley Massera, 
153, Pittsburgh, 'outpointed Han* 
Birkle, 193, Oakland. CMUfv (10).

New York— Mike Benolae, U 7H , 
outpointed Roger Bernard, 135, 
FUnt, Mich.. (10 ); Jackie DAvis, 
142*4, Cleveland, outpointed Ray 
NateUteno, 147H. N ew  York, (8 ).

(Cleveland — Sammy Slaughter, 
174, Terre Haute, Ind., and Mickey 
Dugan, 174%, Cleveland, "*no eon- 
teat,”  (5 ). '

Washington—PhD Furr, 146, 
Washington, outpointed Bob W il-
son, 148, Washington, (10); Sid 
Silas, 144, New York, knocked out 
Pete Bevana, 150, Washington. (2 ); 
Bill Bulloch, 185, Washington, out-
pointed Young Rasplo, 135, Balti-
more, (6 );  Sammy Swaet, 155, 
Cleveland, outpointed A1 Dimtemin, 
144, Waoblngton, (4 ); Joe Farrone, 
146, N ew  York, o u ^ ln ted  Sailor 
Loonard, 147, Naw 'A rk . (4 ); Hsn- 
ry  In^ng, Waoblngton, outpointed 
Jake Hudson, Baltimoro, (4 ).

Chleagt^M oon Munina. 126, Vin- 
cennss, Ind., outpointed Pete De 
Grasee, 12684, New York a ty ,  (10); 
Bud Broooo, 182, Manhattan, lU*-, 
outpointed OrvlU* Bnilard, 180, 
Windsor, Ont., (8 ); Jack Gibbona, 
150, St. Paul, outpointed Ray Palky, 
161, California, (8 ).

San Francisco—Baby Tiger Flow-
ers, 136. Sa'> Franclico, stopped 
Young Qcao, 184, New York, (8 ). i

A  nation-wide campaign for the 
promotion o f billiards by the Na-
tional Billiard Association of . Amer-
ica, brings Patsy Natalie of (Jblca- 
go to the Center BIlUard Parlor at 
487 Main street Friday evening of 
this week, at which time he will 
meet aU comers ua well as devote 
some time to a series of fancy shots 
and instructing a Umited data of 
studenta.

Seven Stars To Play 
Natalie is the .Irst of seven noted 

billiard expeita who wll’ appear at 
the local parlors, conducted by 
Stanley "L e fty " Bray, former Man-
chester High athlete, at two-week 
Intervala. Others who will give ex-
hibitions berv re Frank Taberski 
Welker Ckrehran, Eric Hagenlacher, 
J. N. Bozema I, Jr., WilHam Mos 
coni and Natalie Matruyam A  nom-
inal admission is being charged, the 
price of tickets enliatlng the holder 
to th* equivalent in the use of the 
billiard tables at the parlor.

Natalie will give his demonstra 
tion at 10 o'clock Friday night to 
10:45, with instruction from the lat-
ter hour to 11:45 o'clock.

Started Game Early 
Natella waa born in Italy In 1896, 

and first became interested in the 
billiard game at the age of ten 
.'ears, in that country. Two years 
later be came m  America, and after 
leaving school, sciured a position in 
a bowling alley in Stamford, Conn., 
where he seriously took up the 
pocket billiard game.

Hia first major competition waa 
at the age o f 23 when he entered 
.he New York State tournament In 
which he -tied for first place, but 
lost In the play-off. Thla defeat, 
however, made him more deter-
mined to keep on with the game, 
and. os a  xea^t,. he haa played In 
all the world’s tournaments since 
1925. P a t^  is s  devoted lover o f 
the opera.

Bested Oreenleaf 
He has a  blgh-nm record o f 257 

which be scored in Jackaonvtile, 
Fla., In 1919. In a contest with 
Ralph Greenleaf. the then world's 
champion, Natalie gained the first 
honor o f defeating Greenleaf 8 out 
o f 4 games. This occurrsd In Phils- 
dslphia In 1924.

Natalie U o f a genial dispoaiUon, 
and Is a strong devotee to the bil-
liard game. He is at all times 'will-
ing to assist those who show any 
interast in taking up this recrea-
tion, and he boa taught such well 
known players as Marcel Camp, 
James Caras, and others, Natalie 
has held the New  York State cham-
pionship title, and the Chicago All- 
Star title four times. Ths latter he 
still retains.

H ockev/^
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

NATIONAI/ LEAG U E 
Montreal Maroon* at New  York 

Americans.
Toronto at S t  Louis 
Dotroit at Boston.

IN TE B N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE 
Dstrolt at London.

C ANAD IAN -AM ERIC AN  LEAGUE 
Boston at New Haven.
.(No game* last night).

The Army and Navy indoor baae- 
ball team will play an exhibition 
game with Sammy’s Kotuh’s All- 
Stara tomorrow night at 6 o'clock 
in the state armory. Sammy haa 
collected a group of old-tlmc play-
ers who have been itching to taka 
a crack at the Indoor game this sea- 
BOD, and the A. A  N. club baa 
obliged to give them a game.

Either Harry Bclucci or Guido 
Qiorgetti, the Italian Indoor pitch-
ing sensation will face Sammy's 
dark horse selection in the exhibi-
tion tilt. T;.c game will atart 
promptly at 6 o'clock to allow the 
two regularly scheduled games, the 
Army and Navy vs V. F. W., and 
Legion and Company K. to start on 
time.

The first game of the regular 
schedule ivlll be between the Arm y 
and Navy and V. F. W. at 7:30 and 
the Legton-Co. K  game -will follow 
at 8:30. Last week's games were 
close and all players have now found 
themselves on the big armory floor 
a n : many excltifig ctaahea wiU be 
the order until the first half o f the 
league ends, Dec. 16.

fiants«»d
* Passes

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Hamilton, N. Y.— Some Idea of 

th* equalization o f the power 
among Colgate's ball carriers Is 
gleaned from the fact no less than 
11 Players have contributed to th* 
Red Grangers 114 points In six 
games. Fullback "Bull’ ’ Irwin Is the 
pace-setter with 21 points.

New York, Nov. 20— (A P )—Just 
as a year ago when they sprang a 
13-12 surprise victory Notre Dame's 
Nomads will go against the Army 
next Saturday in the Yank stadium 
In the role o f "under dogs", but tbe 
Hoosiers are fully capable o f taking 
tbe Ckidete again i f  their linemen 
can avoid the goal line jitters.

That’*  tbe opinion o f Tom Conley, 
Notre Dame scout who wanted an 
afternoon last Saturday watching 
Army reserves run over and around 
the Citadel (Jadete from Charleston, 
S. C. He came east to watch the 
soldiers stars. Jack Buckler and Joe 
Stancook but they did not play. 
(Jonley saw Army lose a heartbreak- 
er to niinois a few weeks ag(i anil 
hls belief Is had the game been play, 
ed on a dry turf, tbe Army would 
have won by at least two toueb- 
doivns.

"W a'vs drawn our eonehisiona 
about tha Army team from  that 
game" Ckinley said. "W hat are 
they ? Arm y has a fine team and 
we’ll have to be at our best to hold 
the Cadets and win. 1 couldn't pick 
tbe winner.

"The main trouble with our club, 
aa I  ace It, Is that when we get with-
in scoring range our linemen be-
come over anxious and too excited."

Conley said Head Coach Elmer 
Layden had partly restored to Notre 
Dame the great fighting spirit that 
prevailed during the day* of the 
late Knute Rockne.

Win or lose their remaining games 
with Army and Southern California. 
Conley said the Ramblera are well 
set for the 1985 campaign, only four 
o f the first 22 players will be lost 
through graduation he said.

^Ing to Dartmouth whlSh was alsq Sk 
upset Saturday losing to a CornsO 
team which hadn't won a gams 
since th* season's opener. Thefr 
rivalry, which began In 1897 was ro- 
sumed last year after a long lapsa 
with th* Tikars winning 7-0.

Lafayette and Lehigh present the 
68th game of tbe longest if not tbs 
oldest series In football history with 
Lafayette favored to record its fifth 
successive victory.

(Columbia and Syracuse Mso are 
old and well matefaed rivals al- 
though the Orange waa knocked off 
the undefeated lUt by Ckilgate Sat-
urday. The triumphant Red Raid-
ers should have'no more than a stiff' 
workout against Rutgers.

Going down among tbe smaller 
colleges, tbe group of imdefeated 
survivors risking their records; Tufts 
which shares with Trinity tbe honor 
of being the only unbeaten and un-
tied teams in u e  eaat encounter* 
Mass. State. LaSalle of Philadel-
phia, Pennsylvania Military Acad-
emy and Wasbingtoi. College o f 
Maryland who have tied but not lost, 
encounter Mount St. Mary,. Balti-
more seems to be in for plenty of 
trouble against the Villa Nova wild- 
oct but Western Maryland has a 
Saturday off before taking further 
chances with its winning streak.

SWEDISH LOOP O raiS  
P n  SEASON TONIGHT

Philadelphia—Glenn
has developed such stars

"Pop’’ War-
ner, who has developed sue 
as Jim Thorpe and Ernie Never*, la 
giving serious thought to changing 
his opinion that they are the great-
est players be ever brought along. 
His latest candidate to succeed 
them la Dav* Smuckler, sophomore 
fullback on Warner's undefeated 
Temple eleven.

EASTERN PROGRAM.
New York, Nov. 20k— (A P )— The 

eastern football progranq isn’t to  
long this week, but th tfe ’s more 
tban enough on it to provide a real 
puzzle for any fan who wants to see 
ail the leading games.

This fan would have hls choice 
thia week between the claaaic Yale- 
Harvard battle at New Haven and 
tbe struggle between Princeton and 
Dartmouth at Princeton. I f  he 
should decide he couldn’t pick any-
one o f these three over the others 
and tn pass them all up, the remain-
der of the list includes Columbla- 
Syracuse, Lafayette-Lebigb, Buck- 
nell-Penn., Duquesne-CJathoUc with 
a Friday night clash between George 
Washington and North Dakota 
tossed In for good measure.

About the only relief for such a 
quandry comes from the fact that 
ntteburgb, which appears to be the 
ranking team in the east following 
after Saturday’s eraasblng 31-7 tri-
umph over the prevloiwiy unbeaten 
Navy team, remains idle until 
Thanksgiving Day along with a dou-
ble handful of other major elevens.

On tke records th* 2lst Army-Nu- 
tre Dame clash should be a stand 
out. I t ’s always a colorful bard 
fought affair although the Irish bold 
a big lead In the Heries. This sea-
son the cadets have lost only to 
niinois, but the rest of their sebeU- 
ule has been comparatively easy.

Notre Dame, facing all kinds of 
opposition has lost to Pitt, Navy and 
Texas while beating Purdue, (terne- 
gie, Wisconsin and Northwestern.

Can Vole Repeat?
But right at this point Is where 

Yale ateps In. Tbe unsubdued BuU- 
doga right from a  record o f defeat 
Saturday, bowled over tbe mighty 
Prlnoeten array 7-0, ending the 
Tigers 15 game winning streak.

Th* way In which they accom-
plished it  made the Elia favorites to 
win the B ig Three title for the first 
time It has been decided since 192U 
aa Harvard’s record doesn’t include 
a major victory except over the 
weak Brown team. There U a 
strong suBidcion, however, that Yale 
may lose it* fine fighting pitch 
'While Harvard may rise to the occa-

Three Bowling Matches Are 
Scheduled at Murphjr’s A l-
leys This Evening.

The Swedish Bowling League of 
six teams will get under way to-
night at Murphy's alleys, with 
Segar Lodge meeting Scandi* 
Lodge and the Knights ot Pythias 
facing the Brotherhood at 8 o’clock, 
while the Beethoven Glee CHub op-
pose* the Emanuels at 9:15 o’clock. 
This league will roll each Tuesday 
night during the winter.

The personnel of the competing 
teams follows:

Segar Lodge— Carl A. Anderson, 
August Carlron, Carl Johnson, Carl 
I. Anderson, Ivor Carlton.

Scandia Lodge—John Wenner- 
gren, Elmore Anderson, Edwin 
Johnson, Carl Hultgren, CJonrad 
CJasperson. ”

Knights of I^thias— Alexander 
Berggren, Carl Bolin, Axel Ander-
son, Arthur Carlin. Oscar Johnson.

Brotherhood — Herbert Brantlt, 
Hnrrj' Juul, Victor Swanson, Ed-
ward Berggren, Ernest Johnson.

tecthoven Glee CHub— Herbert 
Johnson, Arthur Larder, Russell 
Anderson. Arthur Hoagland, Ru-
dolph Swanson.

Emanuels—Eric Modean. Evald 
Erickson, Evan Nyquist. Harry It. 
Gustafson. Ivnr Scott.

By .ASSOCIATED PRESS
Carl Hanford, who suffered the 

second injury of his brief riding ca-
reer during the Pimlico, Md., meet-
ing, is expected to return to the 
saddle during’ the Florid* winter sea-
son. The little apprentice, a  brother 
of Buddy Hanford, who was fatally 
injured on the eve of tbe Kentucky 
Derby two years ago, baa th* upper 
part o f bis body e n c a ^  in a ptester - 
cast to protect bis arm, which was 
broken just below the shoulder. His 
employer, C. H. Trotter, plans to 
take nine horses to Florida after the 
Maryland season.

William Ryan’s Eadbild, a five- 
year old mare whicli did well in 
French races, made her first appear-
ance on tbe American turf at 
Bowie yesterday. She failed to de-
velop much more tban a common 
gallop, however, finishing last tn a 
alx-horse field, s*v«m lengths tNKdi 
of the winner.

Discovery, the last o f the top- 
notch three-year olds to forsake th* 
racing wars, boa been ratlred for th* 
winter. Firing Irons hava bass ap-
plied to the chestnut's leg* and 
trainer Bud Btotler haa high 
hopes o f bringing Mm back agailn 
next year to match strides sdUi 
Cavalcade, the horse that whipped 
tbe Alfred G. Vanderbilt colt rix 
tiroes.

Colgate Is expected to give a Uck-

Michigan College Runner 
'  Wins Cross Country Race
New York, Nov. 20—(A P ) —^TomAfor the new)y constructed course,

Ottey who went to college because 
be liked to run and to Michigan 
Stele because Clark Chamberlain 
was hia hero, is among the select 
group of four who have won the 
national tnteroollegiate eroas-eeun- 
try championship twice.

Lanky blonde runner, an orphan 
from Ardmore, Pa., exceeded even 
tbe achievements o f Cbsmberlain, 
who preceded him as Michigan 
Stete'a ace nmner when he loped 
home in front o f a large field over 
six miles o f rolling country at Von 
Cordlandt Park yesterday. The beat 
Chamberlain ever could do waa a 
victory In 1931.

Before Ottey crossed the line in 
81 minutes ^ i.e  socondSi s rscord

tbe list of two time winners oon- 
siatod of John Paul Jones of OorneU, 
Johnny Overton of Yale and Bill 
0>x of Penn State.

With Ottey’S triumph cam* 
Btate'a second straight team titla. 
Edwin Vssay of Oolumhia was 80 
yards back of tb* former cbampica 
m second place but J. Nelaoa Gard-
ner a teammate of tb* duunpica 
came next.

The pair paved tbo way for tbo 
nddwesterB oobools victory with 77 
points. The favorad UatiM team 
placed four men in tb* first 17 but 
th* fUtb msmber was far bacdr and 
the New Ekiglsnders wound up aoe- 
ond with 98 points.

Back of Maine trailed 
Witt U7 poiate and Yal*

Johnny Gilbert, th* Pittsburg. 
Kan., jockey, has decided to bang up 
hia tack for the year. He will Imva 
for Samuel Riddle's farm at Berlin, 
Md., where he will b-eak yearllnga 
ami then take a kmg rsst

Cbarile Mills, with DO 'baad oC 
trottera and paeera in hls Berlin 
stables, heads the list of foreiga 
buyers axpacted at the Old Glory 
horse auction n ^  woek. Wltk. 
others. Mills is sipscted te put la a 
strong bid fOr Lord Jim, winnsr o t ’ 
tbs Msmblstonlsa gad tbs ysar^ ; 
leading money oarner.

BOYS CLUB WINS

Tbo BtasBsId Boys’ Oub < 
tha Ointsr •pctagDMks It to 
tbs sscond gams of tbs te 
tttls serlas. at ML Nsba.'

orsd osiiy la ths aara 
atiA hsM ths Issd 
quarter whaa ths Bosif 
ovar thdr ssooad soata of (

Th* EbMddd Eoyff! 
opsB date tatosdtff/] 
mtod Uks te.lM 
town, j.(siiiitiqy A ll
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SHOP RDVERf HE
AUTOM OBILES FOR SA LE
J9S9 ESSEX TOWN •edmn >89, I W  

Auburn « nedan $8». 1928 Auburn 
8 $49, 1928 Studebaker 8
coach 149. Term*, trade*. Cole 
Motor*.

PUBUC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN ADDirrON TO silver Lane Bua 
Une, De Uaxe Bua for lodge party 
or team trips, wo also offer 7 pa*> 
longer ledan delivery. Phone 3068, 
8880, 8864.

MOTORCYCLES—  . 
BICYCLES 11

FOR SAIE—INDIAN bicycle fuUy 
eipilpped, good condition $12, al*o 
large coaster wagon, ball bearing-, 
rubber Urea, $3. Inquire 109 Spruce 
*treet, after 5 p. m.

MOVING—TRUCKING—
STORAGE 20

PBRKETT a  OLENNBT INC. local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Ha.tford. Overnight 
service to and from New Tork. Tel. 
3063, 8860 or 8864,

PROFESSIONAL 
, SERVICES 22

PIANO TUNING, repairing, rebulid- 
-Ing. John Cockerham, 28 Bigelow 
street. Phone 4219.

REPAIRING 23

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

Count Sts n v trn s*  words to •  llnfc 
In ltls la  numbsr* end sbbrsv istlons 
snob count ■* n .'ord nnd compound 
w ords s s  two words. Minimum cost Is 
e r ic s  ol tb res  lines.

U n s  ra tes  per day for tran sien t 
MdBe EaectlTS March IT, ia*T

Cash Chars#
$ Consseutlvs Days 1 etsl * ots 
I  Consseutlvs D ayt . .  » .« «  11 ots
j  Day ............................I 11 ®l*l 14 ®i*a l l  orders for Irrscu la r  Insertions 
w ill bs ebarced a t tbs on# time ra ts .

Special ra tes  f r r  ion* term  svsry  
day advsrtlsin*  give upon request.

Ads ordered for three or els days 
Mild Btoppvd bafor# th# th ird  or n fth  
day will be charged only for the ac-
tu a l num ber of .Imee the d ap pear-
ed. ch arsln *  a t  the ra te  earned, but 
BO allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped a fte r  the 
fifth day.

No "till to ib lds": display lines not 
sold.

Tbo Harhtd wlU not b« raap o o iltU  
for ffioro than  oito Ineorroet inaartton 
of a n y  aCvartlaamant ordarad to r  
BBora than ona tima.

Tha tnadvartant omiaalon of iacor- 
roct publication of advartialng wlU bo 
ractlflo t only by cahcallatlon of tho 
eharga n ad a  for tha aarvlca rondarad.

All advarilaam anta m oat eonform  
ta  atyla. copy and typography w ith  
roffulattona antorcad by tha  puhllah* 
ora and thay raaerva tha rlEht to 
•dlte ravlaa or iajac» any copy con- 
•Idarod objacttonabla.

CLOSING HOUU8—Claaalflad ado to 
bo publlabad aama day m uat bo ro« 
•olvad by I t  o'clock noon: Saturdayo 
If:IO a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada aro aocaptad ovar t to  talapbono 
at tha  CHARGE RATE stvan  abovo 
aa a  oonvanlan j  to advarttaara, but 
(ho CASH RATES will o» aeoaptad aa 
R J l L PATUENT If paid a t tho bool-
i oai offlea on or baforo tho oovanth 

ay follow ing tha flrat Inaartlon of 
oaeb ad otharw tae tha  OHAROB 
KATE will ba coUactad. No raaponal- 
bUity to r arro ra  In taUphonad ada 
w ill ba aaaumed and the ir accuracy 
eaunot ba jruarantaod.

INDEX OF 
CLASSinCATIONS

B irths .............................    A
E n g sssm sn ts  ...................  B
UsrrlBSSS .......................................  O
D sstb s  ........................   D
C srd o l T hanks ...........................   B
lai Msmorism .............................   F
Lost nnd Found ...............................
A nnouneem snts ..............................
Parsonals .........................................

ABteBBskllee
Atttom obliss fo r Sals ....................
A utom obtlss fo r E ic h an g s  m, . . .
Auto AeessaorIsS—Tiros ............
Snto R spnlrlng—P nintibg  ........
Auto Boheols .......... T-A
A utos—flhip by T ruck  ...............
A atos—F or U irs  ...........................
O nrasss—Ssrvlee—S torsga  . . . . .  I t
Motoroyolss—Bleyeiss ...........   11
W sntsd  Autos—Motoroyolss . . .  11
BnalBsse nnd PrufeeeleBSl Bsrvfreo

B uslnsas Bsrvlots Ofisrsd ......... I I
Housshold Bsrvicss USsred ........ l l -A
B uilding—C o n trso tln s ................. 14
F lo ris ts—N urss.'lss ......................  I t
F u n sm l D Irsotors ........................  I t
B sn tin g —Plum btng—Booling IT
tnsu rnnes ......................................... I t
lilU lnsry—D ressm aking ............. I t
Moving—T ru ck in g —S .orngs . . . .  10
Public P saasngsr Ssrvlee . . . ; . . I 0-A
P ain ting—Papering  ....................... I I
Profeeelonnl Services .............a t .  I I
R epairing  ........................................... I I
Tnlloring—Dyeing—C leaning n . . 14
Toilet Ooodi and Service ........... I t
W anted—B u e in e ts .S e .'v Ice ........... I I

EdB catteaal
Courses and C la a a e t .................   IT
P rtva ta  In struction  ....................... I I
D ancing . . . . . l l - A
Muateal—D ram atio ...........   I t
W antsd—In struo ilen  ............  to

F lnaavtal
onda—Stocks—M origsgsa B e .. t l

lualness O pportunities ..........  t l
ney to ikian t l

lle l*  and UitBatlaaa 
Halp W antsd—Fsm als . . . . . . . . .

“ Milp- W ltneB —H als I I
la lssm sn  W antsd ........................... M-A
Msip W antsd—Mala o r F sm a ta .. tT
tg e n .s  W antsd ............................... IT“A
lltu a tlo h s  W sntsd—F sm als . . .  I I
litu stlone  W sntsd—Mala ........... I t
Cm ploym int Agsnciss ................. I t
U v s  S isv l^ -P e is—Pealtirp.—Tahlclaa
Dogs—B irds—Pats ...............   t l
U v s I t o c k - V s h lo i s s ...................   I I
Poultry  and Suppllea ..................... 41
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VACUtm CUEANER. gun, clock, 
lock repairing, key making etc. 
Bralthwalte, 62 Pearl itreet.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 35

WANTED —AN EXPERIENCED, 
competent female itenographer 
and bookkeeper. Prefer applicant 
of 26 to 30 years of age. Please do 
not apply unlesa thoroughly ef-
ficient. Call 7046 for Interview.

WANTED—DEPENDABLE woman 
for part time general housework. 
Reply to Box O, Herald.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED GIRL 
18 to 30, to assist with housework 
and care of small child. Stay 
nights. Write particulars to Box T, 
care of Herald.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

FOR SALE—ROASTING duck* 80c 
lb. dressed, 20c live weight. Scran-
ton Duck Farm. Phone 3379.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—TWO EVERETT HOT 
air furnaces In good condition. In-
quire 41 Holl street, after 6:30 p. 
m. Phone 6329.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR s a l e :—HARU wood. Oak and 
hickory for fire place. Oak wood 
and slafae. Telephone 3149.

FOR SALE —SEASONED hard 
wood. Stove, furnace or fireplace 
Cut any length, delivered. Phone 
6146. Aleo general trucking. W. B. 
Heron, Andover, Conn.

Bond 
Busin 

.—Hone

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE!—GLENWOOD combina-

tion Duplex stove complete with 
Florence DeLuxe oil burner, and 
hot wateivcoll, like new, 186 Maple 
street. Tel. 4623.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
WANTED TO BUY a small build-

ing 16 or 18 feet long, suitable for 
storehouse for roadside stand. Ad-
dress G. M., Herald Office.

APARTHENTS-^FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

NOTICE—TENEMENT, EASY to 
heat, plenty of light, suitable for 
2 or 3, four or five rooms, all re- 
finlsbed. Must be seen to be appre-
ciated, Improvements, nlc* neigh-
borhood. Now only 818. Don’t  wait. 
Call tonight, 97 South Main street. 
Telephone 7608.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT — LARGE OFFICE 
room, second floor front, Purnell 
block, 829 Main street, reasonable! 
rate on lease. Inquire Geo. E. Keith,’ 
Keith Furniture Co. !

FOR RENT—OFFICES a t 866 Main 
street, (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ekl- 
ward J. Holl. Telephone 4642 and 
8028.

HOUSE3 FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM single 
and garage $26. five room duplex 
tenement $18. Manchester i n -
struction Company, telephone 4181 
or 4279.

FOR RENT—SEVERAL Desirable 
five, six and seven room houses, 
single and double. Apply EMward J. 
Holl. Phone 4642 and 8026.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
A n to n y  B u lveeu la  a l l s s  A n th o n y

B ayouch
V I.

Mary Rudlnnky Bulv#culs alias Mary
R u d ln a k y  B ay o u ch

S u p a r lo r  C our t .  S t a t s  o f  C o n n ec t i -
c u t .  C o u n ty  o f  H a r t f o r d ,  th e ,  8 th d a y  
o f  N ovem ber ,  1934.

OnnKR OF NOTIC'R
Upon c o m p la in t  in sa id  cau s e  

b r o u g h t  to  s a id  Court ,  a t  H a r t f o r d  In 
sa id  C ounty ,  on th e  fi rst  T u e s d a y  o f  
Decem ber .  1934, c l a i f n I n R 'a  d ivorce.  
It a p p e a r i n g  to  an d  belnR fo und  by 
th e  s u b s c r ib in g  a u t h o r i t y  t h a t  the  
w h e r e a b o u ta  o f  t h e  d e f e n d a n t  is u n -
k n o w n  to  th e  p la in ti ff .

O H D K UK D :— T h a t  no t ice  of the  In -
s t i t u t i o n  an d  p e ndency  o f  said  c o m -
p la in t  s h a l l  be Riven th e  d e f e n d a n t  
by  pub l lsh lnK  th i s  o r d e r  In T he  .Nfan- 
c h e s t e r  KvenlnR H era ld ,  a  n e w s p a p e r  

' pub l ish ed  In M anches te r ,  once a w eek ,  
fo r  tw o  su ccess iv e  w eeks ,  com tnenc-  
InR-nn n r  be fo re  N o v e m b er  22, 1934, 

RAYMOND O. CALNKN. 
A s s i s t a n t  C le rk  o f  sa id  Court.

Dowlin f*^
rONClOBDIA LUTHER LEAGl/E

In the Concordia Luther League 
last night at the Charter Oak alleys 
the Army took two out of three 
games from Penn, and the Navy 
took two from Yale. Bill Gcas took 
all honors with single of 144 and 
three string of 348. W. Klein follow-
ed with 346.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

WOMAN LIVING alone would like 
to share four room apartment, with 
one or two women. Inquire 649 
Main street, Ladlee Shop.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
with ail Improvements, rent very 
reasonable at 8 Hackmatack street. 
Inquire on premleee.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, all modern Improvements. 
Apply at 71 Cooper street.

TWO ROOMS AND bath, heated 
apartment 828.00 per month. Man-
chester Construction Company. Call 
4131 or 4279.

RENT HUN’nN G ? Tell us what 
you want. We’ll take care of It for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street. Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—91 HAMLIN ST.. 8 or 
6 rooms. 2qd floor, steam heat, rent 
reasonable. Phone 7638. Inquire 11 
Knighton street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, reasonable, all Improve-
ments, southside, 60 Spruce street, 
near Center. Inquire 105 Bissell.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene-
ment, with all improvements. In-
quire a t  60 Pine street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment with all Improvements. In-
quire a t 107 Summer atreet.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene-
ment, with garage, modern Im- 
provemenU. CaU a t 16 Aabworth 
a tree t Telephone 3022.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, also 
six room tenem ant with all im-
provements. Inquire a t 147 East 
Canter a tree t

FOR RENT—F o rm  ROOM flat, on 
Ridge atreet, modem Improve-
ments, good location. Inquire 25 
Spruce street.

FOR RENT—IN BUSINESS aec- 
Uon. heated apartmenta, ona 7 
room, one four room. Apply Ed-
ward HoU, telephone Mimebester 
4642.

’TWO. ROOM APARTMENT aulUble 
for one to two persons. Only one 
le ft Also one three room apart-
m ent See Jenaen, Johneon siock, 
709 Main street.

FOR RENT—HEATED apartment, 
2nd floor. Purnell Block, 8 large 
rooms, with bath and fireplace, fur- 
nlahed if deelred. Apply to Geo. E. 
Keith, a t  G. E. Keith Furniture

L. Han.<irn ..
Navy 

. . .  78 84 77—239
C. Weber .. . . .  92 93 92—277
F. Wlnzler .. ...104 103 99—306
J. Adam* . , . . . . 8 5 95 97—277
R. Knofla .. . . . 8 8 96 98—282

— --
447 471 463 1381

Kohl* ..........
Yale

. . . 8 7 71 96—254
H. Geos . . . . . . .  83 90 94—267
Smith .......... . . . 9 1 85 93—269
Roth ............ . .  81 94 96—271
B. Gess ....... . .  9^ 106 144—348

— —— .1. 1

441 446 528 1409

J. Wlnzler .
Army
.. 81 83 87—251

R. Kiilplnsky ..  93 100 102-295
W. Cluster . . .. 99 110 93—302
B. Hansen .. . .  98 86 110—294
F. Knofla .. ..106 123 103—332

— - .....
477 802 495 1474

F. Wemer . . .
Penn
.. 94 119 104—317

P. Relmer . . . . .  91 83 97—271
J. Klein . . . . . . .  74 101 76—250
M. K lein ........ . .  94 90 80—264
W. K le in ___ ..115 114 117—846

1 ■
468 607 473 1346

FOR QUICK SALE!
SIX-ROOM BUNGALOW at $80 
East Center street; 2-«ar gaiwge, 
steam heat, and In very good con-
dition. Lot 60 ft. by 140 f t  
Beautltnliy landscaped. Very 
oaay term*. In- A  a  O C M  
vest Now! Pries 

Call fee appolntnieat

Georjire L. Graziadio
Real Estate • Auctioneer 

284 No. Mala S t  Phone 8278 
Maneheater

The Clew  
. of the 

Forgotten 
Murder
*CARI.«TOSt MtSlORAItR

e l*

BEGIN HERE 'TODAV
When CHARLES MOBOEN, re-

porter for H w  Blade, la foond dead 
DAN BLEEKER, pablleber, employs 
SIDNEY GRIFF, famous crtmlnolo- 
g ls t to aolve the nmrder. Morden 
had been Investigating the affairs of 
FRANK B. CATHAY, wealthy aad 
promlneat fenowtng the arrest et 
aa Impostor claiming to be Cathay 
and accompanied by a  girl called 
MARY BRIGGS.

The day following Mordeo’s death 
Cathay dies of poisaning.

Griff leaims Morden had visited 
the apartment of ALICE LORTON, 
pretty and nnemployed. He con-
fronts AUoe' with KENNETH 
BOONE, accuses the pair of killing 
.Morden, and they are arrested.

MRS. BLANCHE MALONE, for 
whom MRS. CATHAY and CARL 
RACINE, detective in her employ, 
have been aearrhlng, Is located but 
refuses to talk.

Griff and Bleeker go to the hotel 
where Mary Briggs, now known aa 
S tdla Mockley, Is staying. They And 
CHARLES FISHER, Cathay’s law-
yer there. The girl tells them the 
man who Impersonated Cathay was 
PETE MALONE and that he fre- 
quenUy telephoned FRANK BUSS, 
Cathay’s chauffeur.

Fisher leaves to question Mrs. 
Malone and Griff and Bleeker go to 
the office of EDWARD SHILLINQ- 
BY, killed on the night of the Im- 
pootor’s arreat. ShilUngby’a secre-
tary tells them the man who hired 
Shllllngby to shadow “CINCINNATI 
RED" Lampoon, gangster, was 
Cathay.
NOW GO ON WITH THE S’TORY 

CHAPTER XLI
As the two men climbed Into the 

taxicab Bleeker poured forth eager 
questions which, for the most part, 
the criminologist answered In short, 
terse sentences.

"What was Cathay’s interest In 
Lam’pson ?’’

"I doubt If he bad any.’*
"Why was ho poisoned then?"
“He took the dose of poison de-

liberately," 'the criminologist re-
marked.
■Why?"
"So that he would have an alibi."
"An alibi for what?"
"Why, for his whereabouta when 

Morden was murdered."
"He knew, then, that Morden was 

to be murdered?"
"Yes."
"But why did he take poison to 

give himself an alibi?"
"He wanted to be 111 In bed. He 

got an overdose of the drug he 
took."

"You mean R was administered 
to him purposely?"

"Yes.”
"By whom?"
"That,” Griff said, "remains to be 

determined."
"What are your plans?".
“We are going to try to prevent 

another murder."
"Mrs. Malone?”
"No."
"Oh, you mean the chauffeur?"
"No."
"Who then?"
"The young woman, Stella Mock 

ley."
“Why should she be murdered?"
"Because she is too dangerous a 

witness to leave at large."
"But she has already told her 

story In the presence of witnesses. 
Whatever damage she could do baa 
already been done."

Griff ahrugged his shoulders. "1 
would," he said, "much prefer to 
concentrate on that which Is to hap-
pen, rather than to talk about that 
which has happened. Knowing so 
much, it Is possible to anticipate that 
which Is to happen If we concen-
trate. I t is difficult to concentrate 
w'hen one Is talking or listening.”

Bleeker stared ror a moment at 
the criminologist, seemed on the 
point of making some retort, then 
dropped back to the cushions of the 
cab and remained silent until tha 
cab had taken a position in front of 
the hotel where they bad located 
Stella Mockley.

"You’ve got your gun? The one 
that I gave you?" Griff asked.

Bleeker nodded. “Do we wait 
here?" he asked.

“Yes."
The men were silent for fully 16 

minutes. Then Bleeker said, "But 
It's been proven that Cincinnati Red 
had a gray Cadillac coupe with a 
dented leffrear fender." ^

"ExacUy,” Griff said.
"Then It must have been Lamp-

son or one of his men who killed 
ShiUlngby."

Orlff sbruggad his sbouldars.
*T am very sorry," h* said, "but 

I  would m u ^  prefer to think. We 
can talk later."

“But,” Bleeker said, "I feel that 
you ows m e ...

He broke off as Orlff suddenly 
shot out bis left band and g rip p ^  
the publisher’B knee. Bleeker follow-
ed the direction of the criminolo-
gist’s eyes. Stella Mockley waa just 
leaving the hotel, stepping into a 
taxicab which came forward in re-
sponse to a signal from the doorman.

"Did you know that was going to 
happen?” asked Bleeker.

"I surmised it," Griff said.
He leaned forward and addressed 

the cab driver In a low tone. "Fol-
low that other cab,” he skid, “but 
first let me get up In the front of 
the cab with you."

“What’s the idea?" asked the cab 
driver.

"Never mind the idea,” Griff told 
him. “It's important that you fol-
low Instructions. I want to be up 
here where I can see what’s going
on."

He climbed into the front of the 
cab. Bleeker leaned forward and 
said authoritatively, “It’s all right. 
I'm Bteeker, one of the publishers 
of The Blade. This man Is a detec-
tive." ■

"Okay by me,” the cab driver 
said. “Just so I get the meter.” 

’’You get twice the amount of the 
meter," Bleeker said. "But don’t lose 
that other cab."

They swung out Into traffic, mov- 
In;. a t a  reasonable rate of speed. 
The cab ahead turned to a side 
street and made time. The driver 
shortened the space between them. 
The cab turned once more to the 
left and ran along a residential 
thoroughfare which was almost de-
void of traffic.

Bleeker leaned forward and tap-
ped on the glass.

"This la the same street where 
Shllllngby waa murdered," he said.

Griff nodded.

A car swung around a side atreet 
behind them.

"Pull into the curb aa though we 
were stopping,” Griff told the driv-
er. "Let that car behind us get 
ahead."

The car pulled In to the curb. The 
other rab ran on ahead. Griff got 
out and stood by the side of the 
cab, hia head bent forward, bla right 
hand in his trouser pocket as though 
reaching for change.

Tho other car alld smoothly by 
with constantly accelerated speed. It 
was s gray Cadillac coupe with a 
dented lelt rear fender.

"Quick!" Griff shouted, springing 
to the nmning board of the taxi-
cab. "Go after that car. Give It 
everything you’ve got."

He reached to the shoulder hol-
ster which waa suspended under bis 
left iltm-pit and pulled out a  heavy 
caliber automatic. Bleeker excitedly 
tugged the gun which the crimlnolo- 
gtat had given him from his hip 
pocket.

The cab went swiftly through the 
gears and Into quick acceleration. 
The big Cadillac ahead was still 
gaining, overhauling the first cab In 
which the girl rode.

"Faater!" shouted Griff.
"I'm giving her all she's got,” the 

driver said.
The cab was built for quick ac-

celeration in traffic and, momen-
tarily, It Increased Its speed, a t first 
holding Its own with the Cadillac, 
then creeping up on it Just as the 
Cadillac was creeping up on the first 
cab.

’Step on It!" the criminologist Im-
plored frantically. "He's got too big 
a lead."

The cab driver said nothing.
Griff, standing with one,foot on 

the running board, clinging to the 
rod of the windshield support with 
his lieft band, held the heavy cali-
ber automatic In bis right.

The gray Cadillac drew abreast of 
the first taxicab. It swerved in to 
the right, until Its right running 
board was crowding against the run-
ning board of the cab. The lone fig-
ure in the driver’s seat shifted Its 
position.

“Look out!” yelled Griff.
The flrat cab slowed. Flame spat 

from the aide of the gray Cadillac. 
Griff pressed tho trigger of his 
w ea^n . The-automatic crashed out 
.three shots. Tlie taxicab in which 
Stella Mockley was riding was 
braked to a sudden stop. The gray 
Cadillac swept on, wobbling slight-
ly. T^hero were two more flashes of 
Are from the Cadillac, two more 
thundering shots from the crimi-
nologist's automatic. The Cadillac 
swerved sharply, climbed a curb, 
crossed a sidewalk, crashed through 
shrubbery, awung drunkenly back 
to the street, slammed against a 
lighting fixture and went over on Ita 
side with a  crash.

Orlff swung from the running

board with the grace of a  brakamaa 
Jumping from a  roovjig railroad 
coach. He was Just abr«4Mt of the 
first taxicab.

As the crimlnologtst’s  feet touch-
ed the pavement, the cab In which 
he had been riding swayed and 
swerved as the driver applied the 
brakes. Bleeker tugged with the 
catch on tha cab door. The driver of 
the Mocklejr cab pushed hia bands 
high In the air, staring a t the glint-
ing redectlon of light on Griff’s gun 
with wide eye* and sagging Jaw. His 
face showed white and pasty.

“Are you hurt?” Orlff shouted to 
Stella Mockley.

She seemed as one in a  daxe. For 
a  moment she didn’t answer, then 
her hand fumbled with the door 
catch. Orlff Jerked the door open.

"He hit me once," she said. "I 
don’t  iblnk it’s aerious."

Griff inspected the streaming 
blood. "Just through the upper 
shoulder,' he said. "We’ll get you 
to a hoapltsd. You’ll be all right."

She 'pitched forward in a  faint. 
Into the arms of the criminologist. 
Griff carried her across to the taxi-
cab, put her in the rear seat.

"Stop beside that Cadillac’ he 
said, and Jumped to the nmning 
board.

The cab moved slowly forward. 
"Listen, boss," said the cab driver, 
“I  don’t  know whht this is all 
about, b u t . , . . ”

They came abreast of the Cadil-
lac. Griff Jumped to the pavement. 
Bleeker waa behind him. A figure 
lay twisted under the steering wheel 
of the wrecked Cadillac. Griff pro-
duced a flashlight. The beam struck 
the calm features. It needed but a 
glance to see that the man was 
quite dead.

"Good heavens!" Bleeker exclaim-
ed. "It's Charles Fisher—the law-
yer!”
. Griff’s voice was quick with Im-

patience. "Who the hell did yoli 
think It was?” he asked.

There was the sound ' of a  siren 
as a police radio car came roaring 
down the avenue.

"Around that comer and to a  
hospital,” Griff told the cab driver, 
"and make It snappy."

(To Be excluded)

G l o r i f y i n g
Y o u r s e l f
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Don't let a lack of handsome 
jewels dampen your enjoyment of 
the gay holiday parties and dances 
to which you will be Invited.

This Is a  year when fresh flowers 
can take the place of bracelets, hair 
ornaments—even necklaces.

Some of Hollywood’s most glam-
orous stars are going In for fresh 
floral decorations. Clusters of or-
chids, gardenias and sweetheart 
roses appear on the wrists and coif-
fures of society's smartest debu-
tantes.

Be sure to choose flowers that 
suit your own personality and the 
gown you Intend to wear. After ^1, 
gardenias would be entirely out of 
order on a delicate, Dresden china 
type of blonde In a frilly dress with 
yards of ruffles. And a dainty wrist 
corsage of fresh violets wouldn't do 
a thing for a tall, sophisticated 
beauty In a Directolre gowm. Or-
chids, however, we an exception. 
One on the wrist Is pretty sure to 
flatter any woman, regardless of her 
type.

Don't buy three or four flowers, 
planning to arrange them yourself 
at the last minute. Enlist the aid 
of the florist, tell him exactly where 
you Intend to wear the corsage and 
let him do a professional wiring Job. 
If you want to wear gardenias 
around the neckline of an afternoon 
dress, have the flowers put together 
In a circular effect. A tight cluster 
of four, or possibly five, is best on 
the wrist.

Use Blooma Sparingly
For formal wear, two or three 

perfect blooms can be fastened 
across the front of any rather unpre-
tentious and inconspicuous necklace 
you may possess.

If you want flowers In your hair, 
place two on the left aide, of the 
head, or one on each side, directly 
in front of the ears. Long haired 
girls can pin them Into the bun at 
the nape of the neck. But don't wear 
too many flowers—or In too. many 
places. If you have them across your 
throat and in your hair, don’t  wear, 
a few on your wrist. Arranging 
them In more than two places Is 
pretty sure to spoil the general ef-
fect. Of course, when flowers take 
the place of Jewelry, an elaborate 
formal corsage to be worn a t shoul-
der or belt would be out of place.

YOUR 
CHILDREN

p y  f%OD>fW POwW  ^

**Albert* thU la your third lu lt to« 
day. If you get It dirty r u  smack 
you.”

So Albert went over to BUl3r*s 
house, got chocolate all over him-
self and came home to be kissed.

But he wasn’t. He was spank-
ed, put to bed and kept there.

He waa outraged, hurt, furious. 
He screamed and kleked, U t and 
stamped. What buslnasa had tala 
mother betraying him? Hadn't 
she always threatened? Hadn’t  he 
a  right to get away with it this 
time when he always had before ?

He brooded. He wouldn’t  eat 
any supper. O ied himself to sleep. 
Not being able to stand, his sobs 
and his anger, hia mother tried to 
t>atch thing* up.

She even offered to let him go 
down and see Daddy. But no sir!

The injured became the despot. 
Albert retaliated by refusing ad-
vances. He knew she felt badly. 
So he enjoyed his revenge. He 
Sobbed harder than ever and final-
ly the Sand Man put an end to his 
dramatics.

Grudging Obedience
Next day "hlssoner” was more 

careful of the mud, the paste, the 
Jelly and the egg. He was old 
enough to use his hands a bit 
carefully an)rway. Hi* mother did 
not expect perfection In this six- 
year-old, but she knew that four- 
fifths of the damage wras due to 
laziness and carelessness and even 
willfulness.

From that day on Albert was 
more careful, but from that day 

he nursed a grudge.
He began to sulk about any 

little reprimand. Likewise he an-
noyed hlB mother whenever he 
could. He was turning into a bad 
little boy very fast.

She worried. "That’s what comes 
of punishment. It onlv makes them 
worse. Bertie doesn’t  trust me. Ho 
doesn’t even like me. He’s just get-
ting even."

Punishment Oome as Surprise
In a  way she was right. Albert 

had had a shock. His easy angel 
had suddenly turned mentor and 
Judge. He could not reconcile the 
two In one person. He felt betrayed

(READ THE STORY. THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
Then he won'tAs Scouty stood upon the chair, 

wee Coppy said, "Gee, that’s not 
fair. You’re surely seeing some-
thing, but you have not said a word.

"Come on, now, tell us what 
you see. We're curious aa we can 
l>e.’’ Wee Scouty, though. Just 
kept on looking. Not a sound waa 
heard.

A minute passed and Coppy 
cried, "All right, I'll climb up by 
your side and do a little peeking, 
loo. Then I will t̂ ell the bunch."

This startled Scouty. "Don't do 
that,” Ji*. 'an^spd, '“Why, we 
would both fall M t. This stool Is 
Just a small one. Yours Is quite a 
dang'rous hunch.

"Through this small window, 
all I see’s a kitchen, neat as it can 
be. There’a not a aoul In sight, or 
I would beg some food to eat.

“What say we-wake the giant, 
now? I'm sure that he would 
show us how to find a little lunch. 
Most anything would be a treat.” 

”Aw, no,” snapped (3oIdy. “He’s 
tired out. I  think we'd better 
roam about and wait until he

getwakes up. 
mad a t us.

“Right now he’s small, but be 
might grow, and then, as far as 
we all know, he'd give us all a 
spanking. That would start an aw-
ful fuss.”

Just then there came a big sur-
prise when, right before the 
Tinles' eyes, the kitchen door flew 
open, and a man came walking 
through.

The door flopped Scouty to the 
ground. The man then stopped 
and looked around. "I . am _ the 
castlu bakermon,” said he. "Now, 
who are you?"

Wee Dotty stammered for a 
while, and then she answered, 
with a smile, "Why, we are mere-/ 
ly Tinymites, who came to vlaltV 
here.

‘/We hope we're not disturbing 
you. That is the last thing we 
would do." The man just laughed, 
and answered, "Now, there's not 
a thing to fear.”

(The baker accidentally plays 
a trick on Duncy in the next 
story.)
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beoause It was aK m  ua«q)*etad 
and so new.

This Is the grsat danger where 
pareota threaten and never act. 
Ttmiata are errong and uaelM , of 
course, but the danger is the same 
erhers parents allow authority to 

iroohy aad fool tha ehUdren In to  
. linking they wni stand te r  any-
thing a t  hn ttmso.

O n» fins day matters corns to a 
showdown. The parent haa to dlod- 
pUne and the child can’t  stand te r  
I t

I t  Is not f n r  to any ona con-
cerned—this waiting te r  a  erisia 
to let them know who la bosa.

The best way la to InatUI la 
every child the Idea that author-
ity, a  kindly aad sjrmpathetic au-
thority though it ba, la there and 
1l  .to bs respected. Then when 
brought Into open . lay, as must 
happen a t' times, he wlU not resent 
It or brood. True, It should not 
be BO apparent as to disrupt con- 
11 'ence, but the feeling of a  cer-
tain responsibility to It is good for 
a  child.

NUNS OBSERVE 60TH YEAR
OF TEACHT'G IN OKLAHOBfA

Oklahoma a t y  (AP)—Two of 
the live Slaters of Mercy who came 
west to the crude Indian Territory 
of 50 years ..go are celebrating their 
golden anniversary as teachers 
here.

The two, who recall viiidly how 
they were forced to abandon a 
wagon mired in quicksand during 
their first travels In -vhnt Is now 
eaatem Oklahoma, are Sisters 
Mary Catherine and Mary Aloyslus, 
now a t Mount St. Mary's Academy,

STERN BULOABIAN DECREE 
SMITES VIOLENT POUTTCS

Sofia (AP)—All persons Inciting 
to or provoking crimes against the 
Bulgarian state or its officiale, for-
eign states or private persona, are 
liable to 10 yeirs imprieonment, 
heavy fines and forfeiture of all 
rights of cltizenahtp under a  new 
government decree.

The use of violence for political 
purposes will bring the same penal-
ties.

Persons who fall to report knowl-
edge concerning plor'i of armed 
bands or Illegal organizations, such 
as the Macedonian revolutionary 
committee, also face Increased pen-
alties.

ALLEY OOP .
f  Tt f N lO V f f O F TH A T O C  M K E S /  } ( S H O W A 

TSLU N ’ U S H e  HAD A  L . V ,'B M  ? I’LL (MET
SW 6LL C Lu e  A S T O ^  AN* TH E N M E A  C LU B 
W H AT HAP PENED /  SNEAKIN’ A a oUNOl TH A TL L C UCL

Smoke Gets In His Eyes! By HAMLIN
SKBOoDSH, 66HU/VK 
TH'WIZEC WANTS S O M B  

NEWS EEAQ -6£WiOOK 
HAND ME

SENSE and N O NSENSE
Tha hfaraga t  --! «•»'

hame, and then leldDlB atliys In IL

The Haw Deal Di H anaty  Rhytma 
Jggledy plggledy, any black ban, 

She laya eggs for EwUamen. 
Gentlemen come every day 
To eottttt drfeat my blaek hen doth 

lay.
U perchaaea ahe laya too many, 
‘they fine my hen a  pretty penny;
If perchance she fails to lay,
The geatlemsn 8 boaiia p4y,

Mumblsdy, pumbledy my red cdw. 
SIM’s oo-operathv, now.
At first she didn't understand.
That milk production must be plsn  ̂

ned;
Shs didn’t  UBderatand ht flrat 
She either had to {flan or burst. 
But now the government reports 
She’s giving pints instead of quarts.

Ftddle-da-dar my hext-door-nalgh- 
bora,

They are flgtUhg a t their labora. 
F irst l ^ y  p la a tth a  tiny sasd,
Than they water, then they weed, 
Then they hoe and prune and lop. 
Then they raise a  record crop.
Then they laugh their aldea asun-

der.
And plow the wholo aaboedle under.

Abracadabra, thus we team,
The more you create, the less you 

earn.
The leas you earn, the more you’re 

given,
The lesa jrou lead, the mora you’re 

driven.
The more destroyed, the more they 

feed,
The more you earn, tha less jrou 

keep.
Aad BOW 1 lay me down to ileep.

The average American woman 
spends one-eighth of her time 
primping, and perhaps the most 
consolation In that is that she un-
doubtedly thinks It is time exoep- 
tlohally well spent.

The timid girl who before mar-
riage blushes and hesitates about 
accepting even a bunch of flowers 
or a  box of candy from “him” will 
after marriage grab hie pay envel-
ope iMfore be gets In the front door.

Fellows who used to worry be-
cause they didn’t  have monsy 
snough to Up ih* waiter, now find 
tt Just aa difficult to pay for 
meaL

Father—So you Wilit W So Sijf 
son-ln-IawT

Youth—Br—not exaeUy. I  ooiy 
wanted to marry jrour daughter.

Btege Driver—Why diah’t 
hide your money ln ym r 9Mei 
told yli T 

Stout Poeeenger-^My ehoeOf Say, 
you infenal JaekOas, do you |toke 
me for a circus performer? Why 
didn’t  you hide Uie stage eoidh end 
ell the heree* In jreur Owh 8hd88, 
since you’re eo daned  smart?

A Thought
Rot BOW, o  Leed, Hhea d rt eor 

Father; we are the day, and Then 
ouTM tter; aad we all are the work 
of Thy Hand —Iselah, 64l8.

All are but parte of onO atiipeu* 
doue whole.

Whose body Nature is, aflil GOd 
th* aoul. —Pope.

AH THERE 8HRRLOCK

Pittsburgh—Matthew Moore, 42, 
went to JoU because his dog aocepted
a  pol 

Lt(
Ueeman’e bribe, 
eutenant Michael Murphy 

] the Mo
re-

ported that he searched the Moore 
home for illicit liquor and found 
none. He started to eeaicta a  dog 
house in the yard, but the dog 
Towled. ObtaUklng a  pieoe Of meat 
rom Moore’s kitchen, the officer 
^red the dog from Ito house and 
9und six pints of liquor Inside.

FRANCE SCHOOLS
SHEEP HERDERS

RambouUlet,'' France—(AP) — A  
school for shepherds, with examtn- 
aUons and all. is flourishing near 
here. Young men spend a  year tend-
ing flock* under the eyes of vsteran 
shepherds but when they pass the 
final teste they command about 
$6.00 a month more than unschooled 
ebeptaerds.

the

Four new telephone exchanges 
are opened in England and Wales 
every month.

FLAPPER Fa n n y  Sa y &
m . u . s . m T . e f v .

Farmer’s Wife—Where is Hank 
this morning?

Fanner—In the hospital.
Farmer’s Wife—What’s the mat-

ter with him?
Farmer—Ob, he came down the 

ladder ten minute* after I took it 
away.

I t Isn't fair to Judge the human 
race by what you see in your mir-
ror.

A'lmlnUtrations confronted wjtb 
the necessity of raising taxes and 
lowering them, too, appreciate the 
aigniflcance of "Let Not Thy Right 
Hand Know What The Left Hand 
Doeth.”

Now-aday* double harness means 
doubling up wito your in-laws.'

Husband—How is it that you 
have so many accounts with so 
many different stores?

Wife—Because, dear, it makes 
the bills so much smaller.

True love, like radio reception, 
seems to have too much static. JUght-footed folk get behind the 

footllgbte.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
il4E WHISTLE BLOWSf JOPMM,OFSHACM5IDE, 
VCICKS OFFi... t h e '  OAME WITH KINSSTDN 

IS ON /

HCIS ON THE f o r t y -y a r d  
l i n e , in  SHAITJSIDC TERftnijRT.'

B iJPp Y
CONN, OF 
klNOSIDN, 

CATCHES IT, 
ON HIS Five- 
YABD LINE... 
HERM SSUP 
THE FIELD... 
MEW ABE * 
BLOCKED 

OUT....
^~ > 1  ___
- Z Z Z  z v x

LOOKIT 'IM <80/ MESo NTHe '' 
R9PfIY-YARO LINE...THE THIRIY.., j 
THE TWINTV... THE TEN /  i

vyow/ D ooo siNSON n e a r l y . 
e e r r  h i m /  c q n n i s o v i f  

FOBAltoOCMDOWN." '

V^ALE always will have a More to even 
••with Prhiftton, even thoufh it wins 

every game agtinit tha U fan from now to 
the year ttOO.

It'i al! baauaa Arthur Po#, Prineatoa 
quarter away back in 1S9S. itola tho bail 
f rom a Yale man and galloped 100 yards for 
the winning touchdown in a 6*0 gamA 

Dumstine of Yale was plowing through 
the Princeton line from the Tigers’ 2-yard 
stripe when Doc Hillebrand, Princeton 
man, collared him. Poe slid in behind the 

^ a le  halfback, tnatchad the M l from un- 
hia arm — a play entirely legal — and 

hot-footed it for the Yale goal.
It wasn't until the laat itripe that Ben-

jamin, Yale player, caught up with the fly-
ing Poe—but it was too late then.

By Fontaine Pox OUR BOARDING HOUSE

TMMT OLD “RACE M0RR6 
dURfr 16 UOIKIG SOME 
HQAVy dRAZINQ ON 
T H K  MAJOR’S BAMK- 

• ROLL—  AMOS 
^ L D  M 16 

* « O A t)S r rE T ^ .A T  A  
N O B S ,TO  KEEP* THAT 
S P A V IN  IN O A TS  

U N TIL s p r i n g /

W ELL ,ANYHOW , 
W HEN IM 'W O R ST 

O O M tS ,TM ’ MASOP 
C A N  M A K E T H V  
T> O O R M O US E 
IN  A T W T /  

H I6 P 0 4 »^ E 1 B
W i R K  N B Y G ftP  
M f e ANT TO  HOL'D 
A N Y TH IN G  B U T  

P l N f ^ E T ^ /

HinJfScRtSwilM
- ^ A N '  I  t o l i g  
HlhA TH  ONLY WAY 
HIS NA$a C OULG 
G>FT A R O U N D 

TH A T TR AC-K W AS

S P R iN ® ! ^ c A « T i

M A 3 0 P i ' 
S T I L L  

^"1  A B O L T Y d ^ S O O

S( ()K< HY SMITH A Challenge!

A  IONS CfltUllMI OF SMOKE a iMES INIE T M  
AM ASIME FLAMES RARM.V MSTAOYnNESMP|„

By John C. Terry

WASHINGTON TUBBS By Crane OUT OUR WAY By Williams
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Filet TJnen 

Table Cloths
fi3x80 and 72x90

3 ■

Regular S3.9S

Choose youi-s now for the Thanksgiving table. Filet 
linen in natural, green-, gold, and rose. (17x17 napkins 
to match. 2.5c eacli).

Embroidery Linens
Cream and White

18-inch. Regular ,59c. O Q  —
Yard .................................................... .............£ t U C
36-inch. Regular $1.00.
Yard ....................................... ......... ............. O y C

45-inch. Regular $1.59.
Yard ........................ .........................................  t u C

Linen Coffee Cloths
52x52 all linen, in tan background with 7 0
gayly colored plaids...........................................  f ^ C

Embroidered Guest Towels, with colored O C
embroidery, each ........................................... ..

Street Floor.

PINEHURST Dial 4151

Under the Auspices of

The Silk City Flute Band 
TINKER H A LL

DANCING M us ic  B y

Golden Gate Orchestra
From Greenwich V'iUage

—  ENTERTAINMENT —
Admission: 15c, or Season Tickets, 25c each. 

Season Tickets Obtainable From Band Members 
Or At the Umr. .

Enjoy Helerted, Tender Young Beef 
Liver at this low prire—

Beef L iver......... Ib. l4e
2 poundH 25r.

Sliced Bacon . . . .  lb. 33c

SPECIAL
On Quart Jars of 

Pc.vehurst or Ivanhoe 
MAYONNAISK

quart 49ctSparerlba and Kraut or 
Frankfurts and Kraut 

Spareriba will be 2 Iba. 29c, and 
New, Good Quality Kraut. 10c 
lb.

COOKIES
A New Peanut f.'ookle or a 
Nice Fruit Oatmeal Cookie.

12c doz. 20c lb.
Assorted If you wish.Ribs of Corned Beef, slice the 

leanest part, use what’s left for 
Hash.....................3 lbs. 25c Butter Crax. .  Ib. box 22c
A quickly prepared Wednesday 
Dinner; Pinehurst Ground 
Beef ..........................25c Ib.

White. Fresh Cauliflower. 
Green Peppers, 3 for 10c. 
Birdseye Peas, box 25c. 
Birdseye Sliced Straw-
berries, box 27c.

Fowl - Chickens - Turkeys 
Broilers

TA N G E R IN E S
The Children Like Them!

doz. 19c 2 doz. 35c

FOR SALE
Molaasro Barrel, Empty Bar-
rels for Cano.

H E Y  h e y :
1 ST REET  P A R A D E Sat. Nov. 24

3 Big Bazaar Nights
N O V . 22 , 23 , 24

jU )y E R T IS E  IN  T H E  H E U A L D ^ IT  P A Y S

ABOUT TOWN
The caat for the pley ‘The Late 

CHiiiatopher Bean,” will rehearse to- 
hearse tonight at the clubrooms in 
the Balcb and Brown building. Re- 
hearaala will continue every nlgbt 
thle week and Sunday afternoon. In 
preparation for the performance 
Monday evening of next week at 
Whiton Memorial haU, under aus-
pices of the Girl Scout organization.

Earl Roberts Lodge, Sons of St. 
George, will hold a  special buslnese 
meeting In Odd Fellows banquet 
hall tomorrow night at 8 o’clock. 
All members are urged to be pres-
ent.

Group G of Center church wom-
en will have a meeting tonight at 8 
o'clock In the Robbins room.

St. Mary's Ladies Guild will meet 
In the Guild room Thursday after-
noon at 2 o'clock to make prepara-
tions for the Christmas sale and 
supper on December 6. The host-
esses will be Mrs. Ellis Callis and 
Mrs. John Cockerbam.

Members of King David Lodge of 
Odd Fellows who have been selling 
tickets for the Thanksgiving turkey 
are urged to make returns to Jacob 
Lutz or Stanley Nichols by Friday 
at the latest. The drawing will 
take place after the meeting Friday 
evening.

Center church women are re-
minded of the meeting tomorrow 
aftt-noon at 2:30 at the church, 
when they will have the privilege of 
hearing Mrs. Kingsley Blrge, for-
merly of Bristol, who with her hus-
band has been In the mission field 
In Turkey under auspices of the 
American Board.

The third sitting In the Britlsh- 
Americap club setback tourney will 
be held at the club rooms at eight 
o’clock tonight. There are money 
prizes each night of play and 
monthly prizes also for the highest 
scores. Winners last week were 
John Hughes, first: and Ruppert 
Lindsay. A  large attendance of 
club members Is expected at to-
night's play.

LIQUID BANDAGE 
FACIALS

Tighten Sagging Muscles.

^ e a u U t

Sxxfjon,
Hotel Shrridun Dial bUOO

JAM ES INJACRI
MflVINtl, TKI ('K INO  A.N'D 

Dl'.M r TR l'C K IN U  SEKVIt’R

Ashes Removed Weekly.
1«0 Charter Oak RL Tel. 7S87

F D A M H I I M  4M.

PANCE OIL
The Rackliffe Oil Company

K E M P ' 8
Inc.

SOCONY
R A N G E  OIL —  7^20. 

Fuel Oil - -  6 V2C. 
B A R LO W ’S
Telephone 5404

— FREE—
STARTING TOMORROW 

With Every Glass
of

Harvard BEER
A Chance On A Beautifnl 
Turkey For Thanksgiving!

Drawing Wednesday Night, 
November 28th. You may 
be the lucky one. Start right 
away to enjoy your beer at

The
CITY TAVERN

832 Main Street 
Next To Montgomery Wnrd'e

‘Hm  ,  Manchester DemeoraUc 
Women'a club will bold its monthly 
meeting in Tinker ball tomorrow 
night. The guest speakers wlU be 
Mrs. W ard Duffy of West Hartford 
and Miss BMna ihirtell of Hartford. 
Special musical numbers will be 
furnished by Mrs. Arlyne Oarrity 
and Ben Raddlng. A ll members and 
friends welcome.

Miss Florence Plano. Manchester 
accordionist, was-guest artist at a  
musicale given In St. Joseph's hall, 
^ckville , Sunday evening which 
waa attended by more than 200.

I Ahoniram Council No. 14 R. *  S. 
H.. will bold Its regular communica-
tion on Friday evening, November 
2Srd at 8:00 p. m. A t  this time the 

work wlU be inspected by Dr. Fred-
erick C. H arggn ff. Following the 
degree work refreshments will be 
served

Lady Roberts Lodge, Daughters 
of S t  George, will bold Its regular 
meeting tohorrow night at 8 
o'clock In Odd Fellows hall.

ADVER’nSEMENT

Mrs. William Kronlck of The 
Wllrose Dress Shop Is In New  York 
today on a buying trip.

ANNUAL SUPPER and FAIR
Wed., Nov. 2L  8 P. M. on,

BUCKINGHAM CHURCH
L. A. Society.

OYSTER SUPPER . Adnlta, 40c. 
CbUdren 28c.

Barney Wichman 
D. S. C.

FOOT SPECIALIST 
CHIROPODIST

888 M a in 'S t, Robinow Building 
Phone: 8220 

Office Houra: 9 to 6. 
Evenings By Appointment

St. James's 
Church Bazaar

ST. JAM ES'S  H A L L
Entertainment - Dancing

TUESDAY AND 
WEDNESDAY EVENINGS

Nov. 20th and 21st

M ary Buabaell Cheney AuxlUary Past C U ef Daughteia o f Helen Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
will njeet at the S taU  Armory to- Davldaon Lodge. Daughters c f Ladles of Oolumbua wUl meat this 
morrow night at 8 o’clock. A ll | Scotia, will bold . their monthly 1 evening at 8 o’clock at the home of 
m e t e r s  are iwpected to attend. A  meeting tonight at 7:30 at the home Mrs. Walter Gorman of Brookfleld 
social hour wUl foUow the business of Mrs. James Munsie, 123 Center street. All members a rt rsquestad

'streeL <fo i,, present

T i M jM t H A U e a
• = = . M A M C H t n »  ro M M —

IT IS HERE!
The Event Manchester Women Look Forward To Yearly!

Kerosene and Range Oil

7V4® gal.
28 gallons or over.

Fuel Oil, 2-3-4

6V ^ e gal.
Free measarlng sUcks.

Porterfield^s
68 Spruce SL Tel. 6584

P E E - H O L ID A V

APRONS
In  Four A ttractive P rice  Groups

STARTER r

i t  L o c k ? ^ ^ ®Does Your Starter
Does your starter spin without turning the engine? 

Both these difficulties can be overcome if you have us 
replace the worn teeth on your flywheel with a hardened 
steel ring î ear.

NORTON ELECTRIC CO.
Hilliard St. Phone 4060 Manchester

W H Y b l u e  c o a l '  
GIVES STEADIER HEAT

� » T I H

Our assortment is so varied you'll find 

it hard to make your selections. Plared, 

bib and neckband styles ^  neat 80- 

square percale printa with binding trim. 

W e’re mighty enthused over this group . 

at 2 for 98c! Every apron sim and 

tub-fast!

We Just can't say enough good things 

about this price group. Whatever you 

wish in an apron la here. Those prac-

tical 80-square percale printa for day 

I In, day out kitchen wear. Dainty little 

sheers for "dress-up” kitchen wear when 

the crowd drops In for informal meals.

Group I

EVERY TON SCREENED 
TO UNIFORM SIZE

REASO N N o . 16

All *blue coal* {• •ereened and 

cleaned by water time and time 

again, and lifted into nniform siiea 

for home me. Every ton ii free 

from ilate, dirt, and other impnri* 

tiei. It ii tbii 'clean lize uniform* 

ity of America's Finest AmbTacite 

that produces even^burning, itead* 

ier, more economical beat...C all 

HI for prompt delivery.

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint.

838 .Vo. Main SL Tel. 4149 Manchester

The Manchester Public Market
Wednesday Steak Sale
Short - Sirloin or 

Cube Steaks
Best of Beef! Your Choice:

2 9 *
Fancy 'Shoit tlilt*

Rib Lam b Chops
From Native Spring laimb 

Rnised by Mr. Moule,

2 S <  lb.
2 pounds 45c.

Beet Kidney

Lamb Chops

Fresh Made

Lam b Patties
From Native

^  f o r

Rib Ends o f Pork
To Cook With Knrat

1 5 . 1b .

Silver Lane

Sauerkraut

iC lb.

Boneleec Lean

Veal for Stewing
SoUd Meat

1 7 «  lb.
Boneless RoUed

Roast Veal
For Pot Roast

1 9 c  lb .

Fhnry Sealdsweet

Oranges %
V.e<B .VmIaa ^For Jnlee

2 45«
Mushrooms

NIee White

2 9 *
DIAL 5111

A G ift For 

You!

A

Handy

Kitchen

Item

FREE
To our first fifty 
customers, w e 
will give a kitch-
en Item FR EE  
with purchase of 
two aprons or 
more. Chdice of 
a mea.suring cup, 
s t r a i n e r ,  pan 
s c r a p e r ,  can 
opener or mixing 
spoon.

It's values like these 
that make our apron 
sales so successful. 
Coverall, bib, neckband 
styles in roomy, full cut 
aprons. Bound ends In 
contrasting c o l o r s .  
Pocket on each apron.

The finest quality 80- 
square percale printa 
fashion these aprons. 
We've dainty sheers, 
too. Cleverly styled 
aprons In large, roomy 
models as well as natty 
little flared styles.

Group II

2  $ X . 1 8
for .

Group III

2  $ 1 . 3 8

Group IV

2  $ 1 .5 8
for

•Coverall, bib, neckband, 
flared models.

•Every pattern 
sun-fast.

tub and

1 30-square 
sheers.

percales and

A t H A LE 'S  Aprons— Main Floor, rear.

W a lter N . Leclerc
Funeral Director

289 No. Main St. Manchester

O lfr New 
Low Price 
No. 2, 3 and 4

FUEL
OIL
Now

g ‘/ 2C

L. T. Wood 
Co.

51 Bisscll Street 
TeL 4496

Gallon
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